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Sÿcsscngcr anil tttsitor.
TWO WATS

The Little lUl • peeks 
Weye te AM a Peeler

people, will el eo find e prom meet .piece in Death ef lev- Alax-C- Salley-
the exercieea. The subject of this eketch wee born in

8o=h . fUh,r,.g, for . purpoé., plli i„ j, ,üj
afford* a specie! opportunity for bringing 
our foreign mieeion enterprise before the 
tieptiete on this continent, who here 
provided the leborere end the meens for 
carrying out God's purposes in regard to 
the salvation of the Telugu people. Many 
of our churches ere holding special meet
ings for exhortation and prayer, for the 
strengthening and encouragement of the 
people of God, and the gathering in of 
willing subjects to the Prinoe of Peace.
Whet more could poeeibl, owdoee to tuck ^ S« ire, not bepdsed mere thee
“">dU'“ the wu,, .pert- by llo., ^■wh,„ . otourred І.А.
ckoroh-. at to ЬШ (hrdun-S »« o! ih. oh mV. he W- oh.».
І""4 “til* •* *? '№’“‘Л le fill the VtoMO,. Thi. »eilioo he filled 
view of the hleeehge God bae eo wonder- #
fully granted upon
eflbrte, and earnest prayer for the exten
sion of hie earing power to the Telugu* in 
that part of the field where our own raie- 
iieeariee - are laboring Î And why not, 
also, in view of what God has wrought, 
aad of the great and precious promisee he 
hae given of final euooeee, make the oooa- 
eioo ом of thank-offering and faith-offer
ing, by which the Foreign Mieeion Board 
may be relieved of some of it* financial 
difficulties and be placed in a position to 
extend the work on every band as the way 
ope* up for effective mieeion ary labor?

The mieeion to the Telugus, carried On 
by the Baptiste of the Maritime Provinoee, 
is young, when compared with many

01 »• diTi*e Ü» Ш .. Hammcrod'i Pletae .eked lo 
fkw h... btoe groutod to ,t ш the гом», 8. «dtiM* l. *. ■*«,.
^ ““ to Agroehl, to .hi. roq—, tithe to-і» .f
cur, to. gtopol to to.l pee,!.. tod I. ««- yl Afriem Baptist АмосіМк* which coo- 
ing to them such acceptance with those марш дтишрнпі con
among whom they labor that their m

.h.i, „pstoiiue..». ™i, A-ocuuloo ’ u,, wwti.uJ!;

5XrJtfxîzYz
Christ Aad let it be remembered in this 
regard we have a deep and abiding internet 
in the work of the other Boards, who will 
be represented in this Jubilee gathering, 
and that the auoOeee which hae attended .
the labors Of Mr. aad Mm. Boggs, Mr end j
Mre. Burditt, and Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, ’ 
of the American, Union, and of Mr. and 
Mrs. Currie, of the Ontario Board, are 
blessing* granted to ue also ; for they all 
belong* to ue—were reared in our homes, 
were taught in our Sunday-eohoole, were 
trained in our Academies and College, 
were members of our churches, and 
preacher* of the word of life to our people 
before they gave themeelve* to the work 
in which they are now reading 
rewards for their labofe. So that we mey
thank God that he hae counted ue worthy ,
U> .elect from oor people so man v of hi.m~tong.ro to bto. lhV^p.1 tiding. -8 «*. h. told m. b, .-to jtot w.,Un, 1er 
th, light of lif. to lb. Teiufe. end olhtr и‘*Г“Н'“ “Г H..,.gfl.i.bto b,. 
toékm. who si. i. dtoktoTtod to, shtol. ’«* 7 ”“‘d «fP* Um 0f **
o. of de.tb. Ayl g' “ P” 1 “ J

This T.lugu J.bitoe i. to, ro,™., sp-
p~l «.min, fro. to. nus.spn.rr hid to, *** V-1-1>”
. wider .prowl of mltoioeto, intoliigeito “"МЬ“ J*™ ,he Л,,Ь 1

v . , , . Henceforth there іе laid up for me a crown
.mo,«„.,,k„rohto to, to.g, of-prtoto to.righto,
for the vie tones Christ hae woo, for the . . „ . * ,
,мгоі« Of too», (kith «d tod in toe pro- °* Jnd«'-lbl11 e™--* ** ““ d*f’“d Z^„,“hom. JTk,^ morohuT- *• - •*, ■» 1™*°,"“'

bU, truelful depend..» up., ou, Lord h“ *«*"'"«■ °» “■* 1<U> J“u'
: „ o.pe.u.no« U|WU our voni tor to. of 69, hi. .writ took it,

and Meeter, for more fervent supphcatioe _tout we m.y be .tod toil! more ^ffitoti.ely ^4° to; Qod who g.r. ,1. "Hr wto . 
i, to, grow world.fi.ld of Chritoito, effort, *»* “d "P”1*1 bP
told for to. ouppounto tod inroorni.» of »H-bo ko.w him. I. dl.po..lto« h..to 
the Help Spirit, êo tow Mr pleas, porpoto. -M-dfUe- ,H‘1 T,r Qod *
tod tobort m», be so .M, ori.ro d b, ^оД'іГ l,b ‘bTtoto
Hie graee and wiedetn and power that thi* °f R*tor* hie death he select-
row map pro,., iwltod, . j.bilw pto, i. «• ^mn U"°L" T
which theTMtotowioltheLordih.il com. '“?~1 Th. fto.ro! to Wriotod.p lb.

—jw. Srjbir.rsbk.S!:
O. Wedntodep, Pebruerp 10,b. (to, Itol ™*dJto lh« «Т Є"'^

d.,»to. J.bilto), to. Foroi,, Mitoion A,Ur ,‘,1S„lkbP?° ^
Board «d lb. BtoCutir, Bsmri of to. S**'1"8 "< Г „ P

■. Beptito Mitoiooer, Union bold [Y lb* "J"' "7 Tk , k k _ _
tor, rogulto mrotinge to, to, trtotoolk.  ̂ "" "“1‘ T ,■ *7.'}"° °°* ’U,,d

Meaning, J. F. Avery and W. H. Cline, upon—theevangehet(T) and the foundation
will the. here to make (heir qu.rtorip ro- TkllllMb kpto. «to Ib.. ..^, tod В... i. rotoorod. Tb.ro i. po „..iddl^ 
milltocto to our mitoiontoiw. Vhu *■ V Drapton pronounced to. btoedmtion. of u.oon»tolrd people i. tb. dkuroh. 
d.p of totoktoiring thto would be, if to. S* wft . widew todo.edeughl.rMd throe fitoong rom. of these people out of the 
Tretourero ofUiew^two bodiw could then Wl-«b.ldr.u to mouroybi. loa. Thus eburoh, » to to Old broth., «id, like uto- 
roportthw.T.rp Baptist Churoh^Sirodlp ou, »roto.r h-ptotortf to. ror«„ k- iu, „ opotoom from . bolio. 1» h. 

School, Womto', Aid Sociwp, tod Mitoion '«#' The phurob- wb„b h. protoh- usuril, bn.p til to. ,ro.b wiüv biro. 
Btod in the Htoitime Province., had tout Itonrnl b.ltorl, b**™ Bn. Tb..r,„rb- w.tototol ,b, trsntoction
i, . epeci.l cootribution for . Jubilee lu.d ^t,,e lemd tiuWV”* LPbe ,nh. eburoh
to remoro .11 ind.btod.eee tod prorid, for good to lb.m th.t loro Ood, Ac. with lb. b.„ help ofit.ow.pto-
the moneparototor, to frowned for ,h. 'Serrtol of Ood, well dour; tor, to imprototh.ooinmu.it)' .И tore toe
n.st throe moothe* operational And with Rtot from top lorod .mplop : pe*le. is ultorlp nprootod end dtotropri.
what jo, ,=d ronewri real wouid oor mb f Tb. boUU fot^htp ,*. rmtor, .... So .,, mtotb. Ih.ro.rto, to. ^tor rtoign. 
sioo.rito protoouto their 1.ІЮГ, when the, E”,,r 117 W “d 4-««b-«>b .ilbw prorohiug two
rewind the totoirtoo. of rich . wide- Soldier «CbHto, well А», і ?«•"• Thi. ,. ros. per

sprwd i.urtot in ChrisF.work among tb.
Telugus a* evidenced by such a ceneecra- u^t jn thy Saviour’s joy. Ihe evangelist hee come. Yee, the evao-
tion <* the members *of our churches and b Anrxv* W Jobda* geliet- See Act* 21:8 i Kph. 4 : II ; 2 Tiro,
families and of their mean* to hie service ! 4 i 8. The pawtor inquire* ooucerning hie

J. Мажсн, : plan», he frankly acknowledges that be
Searetery Foreign Mieeion Board- The Baptiei Book Boom can supply the hae no plane. He explain* that he doee

----------------------------- -— following magaxinee, monthly, 1B84 : no* trust in plea*. He ha* been led to be-
—The oieoulation of tlie Scripture in the Gisfa’ Own Paper, Boys’ Own Paper, Sun- lieve that there have been too meoy per- 

whole world aince the beginning of the pre. day at Home, I«eieore Hoar, Quiver, Bap- sous—unconverted prruon*-—-gathered into 
eeet century is estimated at 200,000,600 tie! Missionary HerAld, Mieetonary News, the churches by plan* and manipulations, 
oopiee, of which 120,000,000 are placed to Mteiooary Review, Missionary Magaiiae, that God’s people are sometimee inclined 
the credit of the British, 50,000,000 to the Spurgeon’s -Sermoee, Sword sad Trowel, to trust in and look to plans for eucoeee, 
American, and 30,000,000 to all the other eto. Seed for circular, aad thus their attention is diverted from the
Bible Booietiee. « G. A. McDonald, ieo’y. Holy Spirit who alone gives real suôçeee.

He has come to preach the gospel, lo tell 
the *ame old story which has been told 
again ami again by the pastor of* the.

He in pmwet to simply “second the 
lion” for the men whom God has called to 
be the leader of his people. The pastor 
opens the service, make* the announce
ments, conduct* the meeting», or the pub
lic generally is at leant made to feel that 
the pastor and the church are mi portant 
foctore in the enterprise, and tfce people 
■peak of the “ meeting* at the First Bap. 
tiet church, conducted by the pastor and 
hie efficient band of helpers, aided by 
evangelist M.” In private conversation and 
from the pulpit the evangelist lead* the 
paetor and hie people to believe that the 
fields of their long, patient sowing in tears, 
are white unto harvest, and they are to 
come rejoicing, bringing in the sheavea. 
He frequently reminds the people that the 
solid foundation* of every greet struct ere 
are laid in earnest, plodding toil, and if 
the revival сотеє it will descend from God 
ia answer to tie prayers of hie people.

The eeangeliel hotter* the Holy Spirit 
and the word, and completely hidft bira- 
self " behind the crone.” The goepel ia 
preached. Yee, the plain gospel. No 
sensational theme* are annoueced, hot the 
people are gathered together. Men and 
women are made to weep over their sine. 
The power of God fills the place. The peo
ple *ay '• the evangelist is not deep, he 
preaches very simply and plainly, but there 
is an earnestaeee in his very manner which 
enlist* the heartf of all.” He to conducts 
bimeelf in Ijie bearing toward the pastet 
that the members are inspired with con
fidence ia the ability of their paetor to lead 
then) in the work of the Lord 
very private way some ef the membership 
should speak of the weaknesses of the pae
tor, he at once calls attention to the foat 
that all roan have their fouita and will dir
ect attention lo seme of the grace* of the 
paetor He oeaetaatly hold* before him
self the fact that if hi* visite result ia 
weakening tb# head which hold the pas
tor* end the ehurohea together te is в

Dbwtâons to Subscriber! In B«nit- The papers are down very hard oa the 
action. They say it wa* trenching on the 

іЛІ independence of the churches, and violet-
W-. u ing the right of the chwrch to which the' Many subscriber* live where there l^>l T,-, *Untl .

agent, and are in doubt a. to the way to <ев<Мш belon*ed" 

rAnit their eubeoriptioae. It ie very eaey. —» Liowr or Asia
Gc to the nearest Poet Office, if it ie a put jn competition with" Christianity by 
money order office, it will be found most some of the eo called liberal eohool. The 
convenient to seed an order. If not, en- following exhibit of Buddiero drawn from 
close the amount and register the letter, B work by Rev. В. C. Henry who hae liv 
end it will come without foil. To make *1 ^ year* where it dominates the people, 
even money, two might remit together. shows that Chrietiaaily need not foar com-

Є* AU ro Pasters ups Agents.

el Twe Ways.- Twotine their Subscriptions.
1

was therefore in hi* 59th year. He lived 
with hie parents until hie 9th year, when 
he came to Halifax to support bimeelf. He 
was not in the city long before he folt that 
be wee a great eiaoer, and that Jeeue was 
в great Saviour, and making a full surren
der of himself to Christ a* a willing sub
ject, he eoeght admission to the African 
Baptist Church. The church after prayer 
apd méditation received him eeacaadidate

The eesngyliet (f) ha* - оте. He muet 
be interviewed at hie hotel by the paetor, 
or the pastors ef the town or city a* the 
oeee may be. He has hie plane all rat 
mod dried, duly labeled and dosed Woe 

, ordinary,pléfclie. .rr.tv 
ibg, toiling, eara#at, faithful р*Цг. who 
happen* to bave a plea or орйАт 
owa lo suggeet, hie head coe.ee * 
than quick 

The meeting hae begua. The paetor и 
ignored frees the hegiaarag- The eveagw- 
list (T) taken charge of thiege, introduce* 
the eervioee, perhaps calls on tB| paetor 
to pray .read* the

-Buddism hae been

be to the oom

«4 iu*
foe baptism, and church membership afternierai code of the Buddhist

л feebleness itself beside the Coofucian 
—Three Free- j, entangled with mooaeticiem, with 

byterian ministère ie Mempbie, Ten a., arc raetempeychosie and other delusion*. In
oflbtobd to 1». OkMIu ОЬнг«г,Ьг- I****1 Ih. '““‘'"J
— і»•*— h"* — - "■ П
opptoition Ю Dr Woo.row’s «ТОІШІОО „ммя roformwi womo to«r t^bto, tod 
irtobisg The, here aoeutod tb. p.|ror hw tot bto. wltbwat iu Itoroes of moroj. 
of Ultokood in lb. tocnl., proto, tod to Tb. good boweror kto bto. mto. i. tbtonr

ZZZS ЇГЛГ» *sr£
server for the leet fifteen years, ead peufoes prient* No hoepétaU, no orakanegee, no 
to have found seveaty-fiw Met étalements, houees for the destitute, bo echoole or hen-
d^tbto iim.. ^ mutotorolMroi 5Є8вМГ5ЙІЛ,5

proud of themselves If the partisae seou- 1Upport swine uetil they drop Ssad with 
1er pew meet injure their opponent* in see. end give* formal burial to the sacred 
every way possible, it ie to he hoped that P«S- 11 Г™ »• hope for women except 
...b itotito riU b. employri .toUwr b, 7̂JÏÏÎ Z 
nor upoatberollgmiu pro«. tbtotw. lko»tod yror. ton. htofog

—Outsims.—Bro. Ftobey Ш ton- *« *■
єн і- W*| -rrito. ti,« b.
to protont» tok* np Ik. Itoto btowton to, ptolbm It tor toW oou.ltotooto tb. 
o. Ibis qntotioo. If he or top*. .1* worobtpoftoStotora, te.itwiotowi ».,w 
dtoiroe to eh., rotoon why toinUMr. «•*« “2 *"*• "Г*У
.honld dto.rn.ito who to, to b. oriinri, пТГ№> -eSù!S!»îrS£, ™

as well a* to ordain them, the M 
and Vjsitox i* open for that purpose. The 
Mb-ssLifoee AXD Ylirroa wishes lo give to ing matter ie crowded out thie week through 
all a fair field aad no forer. If the the press op our oolumne. 
editorial pea ever get* a little over sharp, 
will all interested kindly excuse the 
that wields it. We have no doubt but that 
Bro. Feehey oould make out a very fair 
cane, ead

—N ewer A r XX F AI

with credit to himself and honor to the 
church for some years. He now felt that 
the Lard had a higher sphere of work for 
him lo do. And knowing that there were 

her ie the church to point the loet 
oeee to Jeeue, he chose the country die- 
triois in which to preach Jeeue to the 
perishing. He proved to be ee euoceseful 
in hie work of preeohing Jeeue, that the 
church voted to give him a letter of license 
to preach the goepel wherever he could 

a hearing, wishing him God speed. 
Ha went to do the Lord’s work, not ee e 
Mpduale from any of oar colleges of Arte, 
od theological halls, but with the love of 
Jeeue babbling up in hie heart, aad the 
dreadful ead of three who refused to listen 
to the voice of the Son of God. In 18S4,

hymne and mak* the 
і become* el oeee “ h

over all things to the church."
The paetor meekly submit* for the sake 

of the cause, and for foar some of the good 
brethren, awl eietere will charge him with 

ieg the girted 
etranger. And why should he wet submit 
grâce fully for the ee*« af f A# ceres. For 
yearn he hee been sowing ie 
of the time be seemed to etaed atone so 
for ae the body of his brethren were con
cerned, and now they are all "present be
fore”------ the evepgelist (f) and eiewde of
"out*idere”ar*aeeemMed,*om* foNee thing 
aad some for another. Some uO«e verted 
pereooe for whom the pae^r hae often 
prayed, are present to hear (1) aad the 
pastor over-joyed ai the eight repnaches 
bimeelf for ooctewtiag for any e< hie pecu
liar views, end meekly submits, lakes a 
" bach seat” aad exclaims in hie heart, 
" 0 ! if oaly salvation 
it will be eneugb."
—The meeting proceeds. The pastor is 
mede to feel that he iehheat e third-rat* 
minister, hut he must needs lake the city 
by street* and talk to wed prey with the 
people in their homes, betting them to 
come end hear the wonderful тцр who 
hee come to do for the people 
hie people hare hsae enable

Part

—Cbowbsd Orr.—Considerable islereet-
veeed with the church that year, he wee 
set apart publicly to preach the gospel. If in ato thie people

— Gamsuxc; ix Ciuacexa.—^rhe Гав- 
guard referring to the questionable 
methods edepted by churches to raise 

^leoney, give* the following illustration: 
with it* application :

:

time be may. We write { 
thie to let onr readers kaow that neither 
side, to thie discussion, hee yet quitted the 
field. We hope, however, that Bro. Foe-

wen all poor, and not able to give him 
a salary sufficient to keep him, be never 
frilly gave up manual labor, but wrought 
daily with hie hands; aad preached the 
word on the Lord’s Day. About a year 

a half age, he contracted a seven 
Which Hevfer " fùTly left him, el- 

though medical id vice wee sought. At

of a Mohammedan priest illue- 
th* policy. * A bog (which ie a very 

vile thing )a the eyee ef e Mohammedan) 
hay may be eo occupied with «fotbssed onoe entered a Mosque. The people 
work ôf directing enquirer* to the Saviour !,.orri**f' Vе.to к ”we? *
,htob,toVtot M um. to „il. to ibis ХЙЛЬЙГДДҐДй
«uyeflt *ery eeoû. , temple was eo holy that the moment the
-„-..о, B-romr. M

There ie a growing filing mike Southern wbeo it passed out." They eay, » the 
Htste* that Baptists "and DîSr^iWs should church ie a religious institution. These 
get nearer together Therele tofeeaeeries ibingeure gotten up toeupport thechoroh.
---ь- ЯгоГи^сМТі^;

unidn of these two bodies. Is many cases holy because carried on for holy purposes." 
the difference* are chiefly a difference of Thev rob Peter to par Paul. Do evil that 
interpretation of the мате terms. If*e good may oome. Cali light darkneee, and

kwotidmAkn ^iro., toto,di»m„L. ЙЇЇЇДГ ~*"f

they would often grow lees, in reality. But 
let ue never make 1ère of the troth. The 
true principle of unioe i* for all to make 
the most of truth.

—Too MAXY Paves».—The Richmond

,*rf,Ji’""”Ti0‘k!L”7'u'LÏ“" to* to drunkennto.men m Teaneeeee, that there » little hope opinion there is not more than one-tenth 
for the Baptist cause there while they have of the liquor eold ia the Slate that there 
eo many papers. They divide the people. »« before the passage of the p&hibitory 
Ktoh Р.ЙГ h- ,u rowiera, end theroj. £

no common n.«lium to ctomwMltoUng IgM. toronlS^in, to7«nt.
with all the member» of the churches. ,d in conviction, end onlv fifty per cent, of 
There can be therefore no oom moo policy, prosecution* for other o&noee eo resulted, 
end dissension and weakness ie Um result. —<AN#«wi Saerrlmrp.

And yet the liquor

The
traire

what'he ead 
to do. The

If
foulte In the methods of 

work edopted by the paetor, he «peeks of 
the matter kindly when the two are alone.

The in re bag is pae*ed .The evangelist 
take* hie leave. He leaves the pastor and 
vluireb inspired with great confidence ia 
their ability, with the aid of the Holy 
Spirit, ti' do the work which he* been coto- 
rniued to their bands. Hi* coming hae 
been a bl

gellet (?) lii delighted to bear hie own 
praise upon all lip*. The paetor -aad the 
few faithful one*—GodVfaithful three 
hundred—ere doing *eve*ty-flvs per cent, 
of all the solid work which ie being accom
plished, Uitythe Avne gel i*i (?) bee ee 
pushed the paetor *ed the ehurch out of 
eight that the city see* naught save the 
evangelist. (?) There ere * great many con
versions reported.

The evangi-liet (t)et the close of each 
service call* upon all who love the Lord 
to eome-nud give the hand, ometaad in the 
congregation. Some littleТюу- and girls 
respond to thie invitation for a 8 doxea 
nights in sueceesion, and are counted each 
time as convert*. We have known eight 
converts made out of oae small toy. Tbe 
newspapers abound in glowing reports of 
the vast number of convert*, and all of 
whom are hard to find.

From the very begining the evangelist (?) 
must need* have the doer ef the church 
fiung wide open. The paetor aad 
the brethree here hitherto held w oae of 
the cardinal doctrines of God’s word that 
persons should “bring forth fruits meet 
for repentance’* and give evidence of tbeir 
“ death to sin” before they are " buried 
with Christ in Baptism." But the evange
list (?)1hae found out a way to heaven oo 
“ flowery beds of eaee,” aad eo the paetor 
and the very few who now have any con
fidence left m hie ability to suggeet scy
thing, step aside, and while they cannot 
vote for the reception of three who they 
feel are simply drifting with the tide, they 
ere eo distrustful of themeelve* that they 
«lare not vole at all.

" The meeting is peel and gene,
The dismal shade# appear.”

the Association last autumn, it was ap
parent that hie work wee done. But not
withstanding his feeblene** he *M*ppoint- 
ed to preach the aseocational sermon for 
1886 He wa* confined to hie bed about 
tej week*, during which time he suffit red 
much, but bore it all with Chrietien forti
tude to the divine will. It was pleasant 
to git at hie bedside and bear him speak of 
the hope he had in the snfferiags and 

of the bleeeed Jeeue. In him h*

re

ng He ha* nought the glory 
of Ood more than his own reputation, and 
God give* him the reputation end the honor 
which are by him nueought, end which af
ter all amount to very little, only a* a 
mean* to the eccoinp!i*hment of the glory 
of the Master in the salvation of men, 
which should be the chief end and porpree 
of every Chrietien life

—Pxoeiarriox їх KjjiâAa.—The Gover
nor in «ing about the State attending fairs 
and other gatherings, numbering from two 

thousand, did not eee a drunken 
At one nleee, where nearly a bun- 

thousana were resembled, he saw 
In hie

Ак ин, toi Th. Other. Л
—There Uf no lack of definite nr** in the 

following prayer offered by a girl in Aintab 
Seminary: Dear Ixxrd, you know l »m 
afraid to hang mv fore (sulk) before Mire 
Wheeler, boi, O lx>rd I 
•in in thie matter before my mother and 
my teachere. Fill my -heart witb-lox* 
that I may not thue destroy the 
which Thou wou^et dwell.

—A colored pre ter of Baltimore recently 
read a paper at the ministers’ conference 
oo " hindrances to the mieeion of the 
Oharch.” Among other hindrances he 
■poke of the prevalence of secret societies 
among the colored churches. Ie it not 
true that the, sentiment ' 
churches, others than colored, that nothing 
can be done without a special society to et-

—Jay Oould i* now the richest man in 
America. He ie estimated аҐ$128,000,000 
and ie only 49 years old.

-Joroph Cook', voice i. tobo heud 
•gain on the platform of Tremont Temple, 
in eight Monday-noon lectures, beginning 
Feb. 1.

—The true Christian ia like the 
which pursue* hie omeeleee track, and 
everywhere leaves the efffect of his beam* 
ia a blessing upon the. world arouad him.
—Luther.

:

ie at
commit much

It ie to be hoped that the Baptiete of the 
Maritime Provinces may never fee afflicted 
in thie wey. If we must differ, let ue do w prohibition doee not prohibit” here, 
to wh.ro all lb. poop!, cm boor both *7» 4" •■«berl». He boo done

eo ead hae rejeived hie pay, aad

pie ia

it
will be in order for liberal temperance

AcaxowLXDONxwr.—We wish it were people—they efeeald be named Liberal 
po-ibl. to tokpowMgo iodivhiuoll, oil korold thi. ror, roiiobl. (T)
the kind words and wishes codling to ue 
every day. Be
refresh and encourage ue eery much, and —Coxxeoiwxrr Çamer.—The recently 
make ue more desirous to make the Mae- published Mian tee of the Connecticut Bap- 
sexoxB âxd Vierroa more worthy of the tiet Conventifee give the following etatie- 
good wards spoken of it Buffer ae to ee- tics :

testimony abroad
red brethren that they

ie growing IB

peat tbe wish, help the Mmxxxega ax» The number of churches ie 124, Bap- 
VtoTtobT^to^to. 'ntooo.tototo '«.ГЙ
neee that many are remembering our paper roembership, 21,786, Benevolent contri

butions і State Convention, |3p846-32iKd- 
ucation Society, 8666.04 : fiome МіеАЖ. 
17,217.67 ; foreign Mieeion*. 17,437.96; 
Widow’s fend end Ministère’ Home, $346л 

object*, 86)609.99 , total 828,194.-

W<

before the throes, girds ue with strength 
and gladoeee. of kueineee. Tbe Foreign Mieeion Board

—Skatimo Віхи Aoaix.—The chief of
* police, Gooey Island, N. Y. giyee this teeth 061 other 

mooy of the influence of flxatiwg Rinks 64 
It should be beeded by everyioae interested 
in goad morals і - i fi

'My private book*,’ *o says Captain Md- 
Kane, ' will substantiate the fact that niee 
out of tea of th* girl*
fourteen and sixteee arrested fey my offti ary 19th, same* of meetings will be held 
core » the i.ltod Uto « eight, <funo, ,h« „ Nolioro, Indio, to oelebroto the fldioll,

STêSRirïRKRtBw ч»-"»* -з*—- «35
when they oommeucetl vo frequent skatipg nekeions among the Telugu*. If health 
riafc*. This i* no exaggeration," he ofin. and oircum*tanoes permit, it i* probable 
tinue*. ’ I need u> tiiinb; when I reed of that all the гоіміопвге* of the American 
mfnuirolîro Гго Ih,” Beptisl Mitoienory ІІЄІООІ *0 (btodl.O
ri«V, «0to І*Г»,І.ЗГ.,»І thto ll.Otog.i0e-, Stolotr, ood the Foreign Mi.
uWn wpreirtcrm#<HoFeii*atibaâli*m. Now, tioaary Board of the Baptist Convention of 
(torn Ih. «отого ГОІ.І me he tk~e young Scro Seotin, N«w Bmnewiok, end Prine.

n-alize the lienor that wiiiTonnd- the P#opl^ will be present. A programme 
young female in sueh rwortn 1 «Meant has been prepared, by which all the pro- 
thix foot of sud. imikiriance t liai 1 think it minent feeunes of mierioaary work—peat, 
onglll to h. known. proem . ni (Mure — will b. troettd.

- (liroiXATios — A çareltasjuM occurred Thankegivieg and praise for tbje Oiarvel- 
in the West, which may have won.e special loue display* of God’s grace and mercy in 
intprret just now. A church i»Ufd. a the oooversion of eo many thooeaade of 
•■ouncil of minister* h> ordain * brotlier Telugus, and prayer fer a yet more extend- 
wha wa* a memfee^ of another " ehnroli. ed outnouring of the Holy Spirit npoa the

Fridéy next, February 
of 5tfe, and ooathiuing to Wednesday, Febrn- —The population of Philadelphia in

creases about seventeen thousand annually, 
and the Baptist city mieeion 
establish and comfortably house one new 
mieeion each year.

—When John A . Broedae wa* pa*t„. 
the Charlotte*ville, (Vs) Baptist church,* 
new Methodist preacher came to the place. 
The two preacher* met one day in a book 
«tore, when the Methodist said : “ Wejl, 1 
suppose it will not be lang before you will 
give your congregation a discourse

tbrof

against
infant baptism.7 Broadua replied Now 
I will propose a bargain with you. 1 j*ill 
promise now end here oat to nay one woid 
again*! infant baptism, during the two 
year* of your appointment here, if you 
will promise to preach one èermoo a year 
in its fovor Now if you dare I” But tire 
Methodist brother declined, 
to comment.—Map. Weekly
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ВШІч-г.. 'Our Bock Room.жхйзгЬх' 5r. a.
earn nad araeeitne I* wkelwirnwwiWri ^ «ut» |ц gaA^aiv* to иіігми
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«Jta Ara .te.».. «brt MM ““
.*«• » free. U.» trembling lip* e# yrar j rwZ.li 
тиі„і, ewi free ywe from fo* chaîne оf *•
...perriitioa loaded epee /гаг awl by «h. 
rw.i|l. bel Lvfog bead of year toiler Of 
own* be vorrtea eheal fee more «bee 
times utd fogies did -to M Mb

tbe ortv here nad

9 *
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4ІЕЩ.ЦІ ш#4іBe ssi* *лсйж і ffi, -rS
.....їізкаійЕз'єгЕ:lu«- w пгймї*

5 • і rntto*. Им.»М» Г"* ■»•* *}**' »•*" «М-»ї* tk,**e <*",ful Ael he at the felly of yeer perpo#* О моєї ! U.vr
rvfi loolie or think* bsiuwd і be l|iii beed of migki win Obfiet a t eed live hr fo» sndurin* ; art row keen

•vtei «beef* be Ml bee food II je Mtole^fy foM by tbb oo heavenly tbiege, let yeer etocuon.
■e I «Mbr He ie Mb e free. .»eo who never fo« Гкгаїїпи & eot shrewd i b* ш eot kern , ^ te7 tb e етапе , wtod toe------------

gËrti?j
і rttt і, fo* Jifbrti r with which eetiee m wbwb U ie ottered end errent

„wprewrafoem.fo* Uforaew Christian иит ere jeet er ebrrwd in beei- 
| JLі.мш, todto-nmtoetad roraeras er eoy «or ebe, (es ofoer

The greet»*#* of • are і Bet K ie entree in lu boot
of dur tot Hr row for wbet ie ehrewdawsf It is tekio, 

grwursss of e New of BO owe; taking advantage of 
•rrm oet of tin* Thai be row e lew ,*pror,eg the dumb cbeeorr of life; raak- 

beyee.1 the descent Of the apple The ing iareetiaeata with eeeereecr of 
grretaeae of e Lefoer reste of this Tbel maaenl eed veleeblr geins.
Weew 6 toiHketioe by fbilh Ie tb# toe “Whoeoever heure» three raying» of 
of the eorpee of e eeleetioe by works, or min*, end dorth them, I will liken him to 
Mfebeeed iedelgeeoee So eo men a wine min wbieb baiti bis bowse ерга the 
» good wbo dore not look beyond 
«bat he new If a man ie gov.-rn~i by 
the power of thus world, bowerer much be 

or kohw, or hope for, hr ie 
not e good men. Ooodneeo ie bore of the
fell surrender of »e anal to tbe powers of tbr 
world Id com#, e stibmierion of the mind 

U of dirinr rwreletioe—the 
end bell—tbe goepel of

kW*Ld «Іltde
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Order
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TeAOTribPi.to
Ги ftolhoeeef

mener, eerlwms,
I oa the retort eg oomm unity by Ibis 
ir rib us!, n.irerulo.is, end sunrreti 
mcoboe of religiee Tee see tbr

Uod I h„
•e-• f tSbeers « her#

yoVi tw the
things і beer tbr rotors libel come from 
tbr world of the inririblr Build yoer 
hopes epos tbe eodenng * “Per the things 
thnt ere not seen ere eternal 
“Let others seek e home below 
Where flames detour end 
Be miee e happier let to own,
A besrenly mansion near the throne 

Now let tu see bow this is possible end 
practicable to ns. How paradoxical Peal 
is hers. How seemingly contradictory is 
his stateesent : “While ws look not at the 
things that era seen, bat el the things that 
ere not seen." How can that bet 
not at tbe things that I see, 
things that I see not I look at?
How is it possible ?

We have senses corresponding to our 
conditions and necessities here. The body 
has its means of communication with the

nBssèrwew e iwerbwd *4 ffe** •*'**' '
■ьмми.меї!' __,tr і; ’яг ss

1er»: tb mgs may etoeww | 
•wprrwMeral 
bawl. tor. і. Ц

iweef tbr niieto Ibiags 
wf (swd end if finer that to M ftgptjH

sf toe Mb that now wT 
Istomtodd. m brer .* tbr aumat

towSTel V rad .,n-towMwnuw

‘^ЙГЯГГіЛ&ЇГТ?:

Plfl

Л $: A Fant M Itfik«he m»«e»Mr 
•f metobt 52geotlemnn from Peoria where toe Mile 

public institntioee are, founded by his pe
culiar teechiogi, eed be rays In an absent 
minded manner, “ Fifty oeata at tbr door."

Boys, you see sometime# e poor toen’e 
little fanerai prooeÀioo, with в democratic 
wagon and » little ooftn in it *> small yon 
could carry it aodrr poor arm. k poor 
couple walk behind it with breaking hearts 
Their baby ie in the ooflln. It war their 
all. Their hearts era broken Ob, if we 
only had Bob there to tell them about 
liberty and myths nod miracle#—for flfly 
cent»—bow it would cheer tbbm up.

But you say “there era eg many infidels." 
Boys, you era mistaken. An infidel in no 
abnormal growth, nod Nature feels funny 
once in a while, creates a frank, t. g. : the 
living skeleton; the fot women ; the 
beaded girl. So there і

The most of these aotsy fellows era 
amateur infidels. They talk Ingereoil ie 
fair weather end pray tbemeel vee hoarse 
every time it thunders. A well developed 

of cholera morbus will knock their in
fidelity out of them nod leave them ia. a 
cold sweat like a chieadog men ice-house. 
1 know them- The meet of them are like 
the boys wbo run sway from boms and 
come beck to stay with fother nights.

Then, again, boys, take a look around 
you when you invest another fifty cents ia 
ibtrty, and coni pare tbe crowd with the 

kind oi people von find in almost say 
chdrcb. Is it the odor of sanctity you 
eaellf Hardly, boye, hardly. Bat you 
can eat peanuts there and choke oa the 
shells, while you applaud the funny jokes 
about the heaven where you know In your 
hearts you hope your mother M, Of hear 
the bumble Nasareoe ridiculed, who, you 
think, and always will think, gave a b 
to your weaiу old father when he left

юmpreiHrtsdasse 
<>>S4 ; CUew.bw* oaw 

ahraftod "■ another world The IE
twÎBtoS'ihï

tfcwgs;Ue I to вимУ* L-r
Wldejaara tor noms, nlpH'1 In4e* , I g

•r

tani
of.

Ilrock I nad tbe rain descended, and the 
. sad the Winds blew, nad bent 

upon that bouse, and it fell not; for it 
founded upon n rock. And waoeoerer 
heeretb these ravings of mins, and doeth 

not, I will liksa him to a foolish 
mao which built his house upon the saad ; 
and-the rain descended, sad floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat upon that

йЙ?«£ї52£ СіИМ,«'Г 6~Л rid.. Their im- 
*e pMM «loo- ^**4, ^ k tor, end

,-u®“Ilil< —*"po. iwe eheece ^ece e^cteeiee clesr lUrieioo or Mtrnd 
°t Jftl ill Ih. шісго«ом re renie to humen efaort-
wiedom which ie dl.ine ___ eightednee. the conceded wonder, of the

Poe he lh,nP thM ere eeee ere Ih. w end the »,!*: the teleeoope
"e'TT'ftW!!ÎT Miu the I he lied nutge of ehe eye to peer 
ommo тіш. * Menl ficrüi mùUI tbe woritehop of the worlds into

She heeded of her contlooh,. She»*™- Hlh d! He ode, lot* beroed tto mtiorid. 
•1»“ **“!,“It hoe on power, with oil iu ооорктм, 
hülo. 4 ehdlb wc wJoj, I ehdld-wr^7p^e. thbsoeTffid. 
rro* etd or decrepid I m, be^it, »hdl en- Tb ■ Mher world heddee the me Jure, mr litige h. mlut,., |,rid , the™ 1. enother mdTbT/Ond the

Bet Where IfiV ’ \‘„y ttdurdi enother erwtence then Aie, the
loek npnn tenlehed glorf^nd berpo«t,cel. lb, гіте,, whoee segment
militer,, eed eecle.eel.0d, deernpHwde, «. «d enother hied of
I°7, •*?“ 10 *• Tï eeeeee ere neceeeer, to esc it, to egpreheed
"dl thing, ere uet|»rd. Athene, end h Here the hcdil,s: ~ Й -ft'ir te"h? <* *The eye of Oreeoe, because here was the ^ A bfied man has as good a chance
seat of learning, caller* and refinement. ------ .1-------- w^L---------Hera the philosophera thought nod ndmh- ^bStb^toth^S to view spiritual
ІІшАГМГЗЯй Аенїїїй; zzH*В

with the P~"«~ - 2Й
theme. Bet where ie A three lodeyî u Ц,, bodil. eeeeee. They ere eot de. 
The ere of Oreeoe hee loetlte lester., bee , . , . enttoei noon the nheetodbecome diineed with the lep. of Urne. JJ» ТйГ»ТТ«Жу Jd upon 
Athene „ hot she ie not .Set eh. wee. dietomt ^5te, By Ale power of the 
Her eon bee set, leering hehted her ie the were, the nneeeeHe—the

fare ehedewy twilight of eeeniog, e few i—— „1,1,, Umi whieh to As
etere thet shine only by A, hofrowed lighi u oottoeeled, A As epirittd eye U
'"SrinÂÆndAg se іГйГмиоtie ieth- ’’іКЛЙшм Ood enddirloe things, 

moe ooneecting flroece wnh Ittly, peer h, u Ie teritteo, “Blessed er, the pore in
grand old city. It was the centra of com- i___ for .u*- ^..n «_ Q~d » fw. k#-
шшМ interet rnd enurpme. He, ^ Ьм Ood: "H^en dilipeUy 
bmldingn wm mngmAoewt .n A.r deatgp „„to m>- „|U u» eteroel One The 
sad workmenehtp. HmtemjdeesadItaje tutee of the* ettmd things,
were reared to bet, to stand Ameer. Witt- „ h -rMUli “O teste end set that the 

Lord ie good.” The believer oea fed Ood 
end heavenly things : “Thou knoweet all 
things, thou koowest that I love thee,” is 
the expression of this inner 
Mach «trees ie placed upon the physical 
senses, se if their evidence were of tbe 
most demonstrative character. If I see,

OerttodJ

Look
lt<at the iwvisible things -iii-

pmm tom we* Tb# thing* «bal bavr no 
•rati **e ehmw for -fiber, cbnrw. bun away 
torn the Mgbt# ami rawed» wbieb era mo- 

rad watch earn a puwer wer hi* 
eed I* which brade bin. with 

God The

Mms «4 wHwaai ttong* <#"*» ,"ot
■ake a dance or a dote of є шап Hr doe» 

1« “ІвеГ for Christ’» sake in 
ae that Bet it sharpens 

br uit) end eeirkras cvrry puwrr of 
hi# rat#** ii maires him eeesitire, roeep- 

’erasUri w that natural tin

while the 
How edd.

I.
Brar Mao *h^P' 
Non^Stao!.' Ш.Ж. rad book oflham

1 ВоП Cutter, willS&jur
•S'Є

do. Mme., per ISO, __ ___1
Also, a lane variety of ГAJtUet MBLIB. 
We would ask our blende who max be in 
ant of Bibles foe themselves or (Mhooltoж,Ко“аг^ЖЇ5сЯ&

oae, either by freight or express. Pleas# fit 
the СПІН ae com oany tbe order. I» lofo of 
tier more, we wto allow 1Є p. o. off, the par-ЙЗИ?»**

010. A. Ks00VALU, Se^y

truths of bee 
the Cbriet accepted.

Tbe process of good nee# in this: A con
viction that Ood has spoken from out of 
the eternities, has revealed wrath from 
heaven against all nngodlineee and worldly 
lest; that the wicked shall be tamed imto 
bell with all tbe nations that forget Ood ; 
that hell with all iu dark eeee aod unend
ing horrors is afoct; that except a man 
be born again, be cannot eee the Kingdom 
ef God ; that be that believetb not, shall be 
dam eed. Thu eight of the invisible things 

or uedieooverod by tbe natural 
d, leads a soul to conviction of ein, and: 
fiction leads to repentance, and repen

tance leads to faith,and faith Ie Christ, and 
Chrint lends to bsaves, while the holy 
spirit in bis whole powers takes of tbe 
unseen, tbe unrealised things of Jesus end - 
shows them unto the sinner. On the 
other bend, the estate of badness ie simply 
iediflkmt «о all eternal things—moral 
bliadaeee I

Besides this, any men’s badness or 
good має depends upon bis apprehension 
or rat of these eternal things. This is tbe 
philosophy of prayer, of meditation, of 
reading of God# word in their influence 
■pee men’s lives, end men’s work. Other 
"things equal, w hr - are some men better 
then Hbera T Why ere same meg.worse 

«them Г The m era era of their bwd- 
or good sees is the exact ratio of their 
towards the in visible things of Ood or 

sthsrwis». It is “while ws look at the things 
I," while ws і sternly gaie 

plate, that power 
the aoel that natural things, like the morn- 
tag star when «he sen comes up pale 
iweo instowiAoenoe beside it On the other 
brad, à ie “While we look et the things 

" while temporal things eem-

vwteee lose their grip, rad the 
eee lira» to booed our utmost 

topes, er swh the oirol# of eer grandest 
tones,jmd lient» all the aim* aod rods of

gives here for this 
suera* «a the part of the chriw

wwUvee a Deeds pro
end coaolw* 

as ton, “tor the thing» that are 
pratijbat the things that are

Infideli# about one•fgUd stow) tto «tot Of 
ra - a* raerestide u> all K

E.BMHU,-

Z і Ьм
■tod Me і» m md Araei to the concerna 
ufihu Mt Ira he ie most inâaeeced by 
ihs thing* that belong to eternity. As the 

r. who, wbi* be may give some altsw- 
1 atom* wear bun, to the thiag* 
h, the wwuiti» і or detiee of hie

mm baptist шШ. T.H.

« ou88«aii uo ніби sqmoL,
tfoder the direction of the Union Bâptiet

■deration Bodety. A
, yet hie chief

tirage «Ira to* for drawl, that
tor rad the atiwra reach of hie 

bow# and the loved

•s ia «he
HYMN BOOKS

s. s.<Third Term Began January 27th,

zz ‘-‘b^.fÿAu’SSr1h, WU,«wI A* z
ІТгеемиНеаа,Тее|t-щ—1 needle, e bile to і 

tofcre red by the fore#* that
і of no value 
t must fail & S, Iieceremen the

sore remote, 
I, will looks

to Є, or nlH
IS NOYes, boye, his argusQ 

able, aod I think the i 
along» “<* the churches will continue to 
bloom, aod all nature will moot exasperat- 
ingly aod calmly performTher funetioos, if 
Robert is eot answered. You know when 

the Atlantic a

eats are eaennrer- НДКТТ, Teacher of Instrumental MTusto.
will come

CMpww «to» w A. wito, «tor.—whtfi it Abut* 
toytoW IWwtor#.wt ArMtotolJ. Й»Ч>.
*“ ' " ..." ...«А ik. ™-

0
*h4»or «tot

trS A. btotЧКrpwtr ww lb» 
jfoefawratd tbe ir«t steamer crossed

!1« gets only (he 
Bie esaraa here is

grant philosopher was delivering e meet 
conclusive argument to prove that by no 
possibility could a steam vessel cross the 
ocean, and that provoking Meamer 
snorting and siziling and spluretwg 
into the harbor. Boys, so will Oof* fool
ish children go right on praying end 
preeehing nod dying and going to heaven 
n spite ef argument—CbnfrôgeHonalùt.

КГ.COR.
.to Wk

. — Wbsee ell te height 
iwAtohi to lira day gleams 

■for. While the «W» that give him light 
hi«s he hshram raly bervww their tolHt- 
eray foam Ae era, m whom foams by 
ДЦеМaigfilhajfi.jm4 thte wfosee to

«та sir SAIT, III•fcjffiPSv

POET ELGIN
5,800 mі

rhto hr Woollen Mills.«hatm to
hmdtoeraralealm

■Îfaplartag Y«w Maaa- »to toIl w
in, her seuctunrie knelt the scene of 
female devotees who keet burning, through 
the passing years, the Dree of misdirected 
devotion. While Venice, the godeaa of 
beauty, stood ooloeee upon her throne, 
■oeptering the strength end the wealth 
alike, of the beet blot» of the Greeks. To 
tbe eye, : these things looked м if they 
would last forever. Her structures, her 
temples, her worship, nil that pertained to 
her, eeemed to eay, “we are abiding eter
nally, we shall aever past away” But 
where is Corinth to-day T Her glory has 
departed ; her beauty ie gone; the 
ed stones of her homes and temples are 

pro- moss covered Over upturned pedestal 
real estais, that aod фгокео col am n, creep the trail- 

тому ie to he dw lag vines and cling the lichens. In the 
11 «towing to her Stone, he** -Wed, fora the brake that ere strongest place once the abode of voicefnlneaa and 

to* bad a A* as «ngie. Aa« WMfoi wet Mae everywhere are try clamor, now comparative silence reigns ; 
edto to «he raetoa fofogs. lira ra se pel toe efosap to rtorwitr, of per- ead where men end women together knelt 

was to# alphabet to Imwwetoy, rmbre рм»му. to safety, ерга thsér posais «ras ia worship, awe-mepired, bow the batohave 
to» m«fopi»*tosea letos to «fotoisa Wril stodl eet mea whe are bwldtag for made their naato, and the owl boots to the 

What W.mdef, І rear ' tit* adtow from endenag weird night winds. Where of old Paul
■aid eseship tb* wtoerewhf not tohay, wood,etahhle No” stood, aad under the shadow of bargrtod 

•* but to «etd, stivw, peer ra.. strass, and structures, preached ih# kingdom of Christ, 
them fared apee lise rock ns a founds new tbe mimsoeary, after the lapse of ages 

be moved Shell not with He fodiug receding gospel light, again 
be as era ae foe new* direct# the mind ef the pagan to tbe alpha 

whe meet of chrietlanity, ’ all things are temporal, 
, lev H ep m pnneèog • way. 

meto eed rose doth ant The thing* that are 
do rat tweak ih roach The geld to the milbonane

thieve, break tkrougb and steal; yea, 
their bodies most needs be gaardnd lest 
avaries and gain invade the sanctity Af tbe 
grave.

The laurel# to honor m 
though admiring bands eotw 
raeth and ndoratioo crown her object, yet 
tbe brow font «ears these crowns must 

down to tbe dart. Beauty meet 
the mildest cheek will pale, aad tbe 
beauteous eye become lustreless, sad tbe 

feu Idem form lone its Corneliuses, or 
become bowed together with the infirm itire 
tongs Strength must fail also; foe MartBest 
man font ever lived must weaken by 
drawer, lose bis rawer end strength by ad
vancing ag*. and lie dwwa at Last to sleep 
with tb* weaken to nil the raes W|tir it

am rad Mm »• CaptEverail’» expedition to New Guinea, 
lien wan reported to have been massa

cred, has returned home without the lone 
of e men. Like Livinestooe. ■
•ion the twelve white# in this party were 
falsely reported by runaway servante to 
have keen kfiled by the natives. The ex
pedition, which was organized on an unu
sually large scab, and containing enough

ray ipiritool «Me, ere *£5Kims "prallra, «ррмга

іогамсггаїо! Y<m uk au, “bo* *> I «Am At гагар» raport, AM h»>, nrashad 
limn, Atra»» Ood «rai» Redranrar!* f d» to h»« brae ooioraMtlraly ішеп» 
raply, "I rat Ood, I brat him, I (Ml b.m, The eradoran, bo*tttr, trailed eoo-
I tetu bineod It era ray rteeoeio, ùdtreblt et. oeuotty, eed dtmoeetteled 
pod? Tee! le A» traira of At ipirtv ihel At mleriot of In 0 orate, efttr At 
oel ray tentte ofrarett jest u eerteiely eed ™ .id, bth at melerlel, raeraby junelt 
demoottret.rely ra my pbyaicel^eeeM do of A, ooeti i. puetd, ll nil wonb tb. 
in At rtelo. of At eelore! ' I ora bt tflbruЛеї etdbtiee raede to ptotUtU IU 
blind and see not the things that are seen, 
that eegroee the attention to merely natural 

, while 1 can see the things they can
not behold,that are obscure to 
beyond the possible range to their viaioo.
“The natural man regardeth not the things 
of the spirit, tor they are spiritually dia- 
cerned. “Eye hath not asm, nor hath ear 
beard of tbe things that God hath laid up 
in store for tboee that love him;" “but 
God hath re veiled it ui>to them by his 
spirit." “For we walk by foith, and not 
by sight" “For faith ie tbe substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of things

Which impresses you most, the 
the unseen ;, wbet yoer 
apprehend, or what your 
the highest eeeee to yoer nature, takes nota 
to; tine world, or the other world; time, 
or eternity : the eee ta, er the unseen T 

This te no ML question, Ibr what en
tice ie the ruling paeeioe 

in nay toen’e life і and tbe rating pension, 
or the hnbit of life, is tbe mae’e nhstsatar 
aod character determines deetioy ; not 

hee vee or bell, 
rely chesge of place, of ex- 
that is holy let Mm be holy 

let him be filthy 
it ie true, but 
of life suit

rtLLS Яга there Lata wfciek we live te
Mill 4» Mbs IVwwfHSS.

Mew set

Harpeta ебеек aad are manias ep 
a fine amortmaattopfoee. mfiam fortm 

Л yswefs rad seme, 
і sisri WiSBfradi

Heldor hear, or touch, or taste, or smell, I con
sider it folly to appeal from these sensioal 
proof*. But am I to be called a fool be
cause I affirm that

tvyrattwfoed, 
a* *tth foe has 
te dittos і whth
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to weed «W atari If they would 
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JOHN BRAD * BOMB.s After etshMHg for 1TI mile* in their 
veseHep the Fly River, which D*A1- 

bertis In lfite navigated nearly 600 miles, 
they fouWfl в wholly rakaown tributary, 
which they ascended for about 800 talks 

northeasterly direction, until 
range to mountains On 

return to the Fly Rivet they mounted that 
stream for eome dietaace further, aad 
reaehad a epleedidly grass» 1 aad rooen- 
tainoes region. Unfortunately «heir eup- 
pliee were giving out, eod they were oblig
ed Ie return home without exploring the 

interesting part of tbe Стал

ініt jet tasia. *. B. May fo

mum w tm nni ilon*. about*' m
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■ when fosse try they had sew.
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uet fade, aad 
rioed the ama-:rrto -----’TT II w ease «set ia mesure wees there is

• ** e told that eseks tar a pLo* where to adt 
*®ГТГ7 >«sbo»M«,(b* nrerbaekaad wear• watorfail

•s,semes* w»** iu asm to foe shadowy hoegbe

IH « A. war paint, and evidently ready to ntiaoe 
the party. Three tarribL blast# from tbe 
meamer'# whistle ewt them scurrying into 
the wood#. Laving band red# of borne eed 
arrows end other implement# of wpr be
hind them, 
strong enough U 
at bey. end that

ІШІ-.
t er foe

PE- тЧ"* ш.
todmg mvLT The it.*** і ■••• ybwis* H» yoeag. Щі While 

ly mags all through foe see
the breaches above, «a

W towed » fo*
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ietaoce: “H
to dae#r, foe
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an seamy I» He

a* earasenu made la latest style# 
lateeloa guaranteed.»«.їз!гдг?..їїї5ігйі1з.їя:
for Immediate orre .eg tb*

■m*
they were never Ip any 

laager to being mkseacrod. They here 
brought back with them twenty new birds 
and a large variety ef curious aod beauti
ful і need#. Tbe natural ista. however, 
regret that they kept to the voter instead 
of taking to the moan-ains, where much 
richer collections would have been found.

party will only whet 
the appetite Ibr more informal ion about the 
intenor to fob veto inland, which is be
lieved to be a comparatively elevated pint

le rangea. Mr. 
roller, ie now 

regions from 
east of the Fly River, in 
Mr.-Chalmers, the intrepid

lb* ■ itarace: “Be that ie holy 
•till; he that L filthy 
etill " 
whither
you bant the bed or 
or the apiriiraif 
■cak and desire beret The 
the kwly worshipper bends "h 
prayer; where the вате of God 
where the sweat erage of Zion are eueet 
or the halL of mirth eed lolly ; foe abode

■wtSowTSeeq; r РЧйгаЬь1
k-tbe bed or t% geo.
•pirititaiT What society do you

. knee in 
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eed bills, raekmdsoe all things і oa
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of eueagtb,
foe gl uteri eg gold- I
to ambition ; oa the abodes to tbe Hdagi 
aed ra the maaariram's to foe d*ed 
“All tillage are temporal." TbaaMairimg 
air.Met foe fbdiag tbiags of time, the 
t ran «ivory tbiege to Wto eay, Iraki agbe fond 
Use form of chaagefntease, "'Bet the 
tiiiug* that are not eeee an eternal are

00X701good, the ères as I
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he—. Far Im dwriting aha find# foe 
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to*n*t she такеє ber abode ; aad 
aM danger, all taorm*, rears 

bee progray Far ap ia tie rooky heme it 
m t emiL « the waterfoll'e power, ead 

mri wk>L fo* ...id ligbtalage gleam, 
er fo* b<mre»hfotad foeedkr. epeak fib* 
Ltofoi she Ш MAdre .. foe rack O, 
mertri mee.fcaM ketfoy heme foe 

foal toe temporal, 
paeasag. ibat are all the while «
mtafrasratif ell foot tee here laved to 

Deatobaild taoLra; deato toetaa 
pear eeal te trasraral foiegs. they will 
■tatahi «her wUl pern away; yew will 
be* foam alt; yew will he left at foe last,

.M. •я foe anile of mirth ans мну ; 
to pleasure aod foe baaate to 
aad shame? Your answer to these anew 
tiras will determine your heart qualities, 
and foie character of yrara will lift you to 
beeves t risk you down to hail

cannot for/oi 
«nretoremei 
aataao.it. tm 
made it the
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Baglieh letters ; but there is only one per
son living who can read it The wise men 
would not be able to know what the words 
on the wall meant a* applied to Belebazear, 
even if they could pronounce the words 
and know their separate meaning*.

IV. Теж ігггжгвжтатіож.—16. Лою fAe 
juste. Thi* was the queen-mother, who 
wee probably the daughter of Nebuchad
nezzar. To her ,the former life of Daniel 
would be familiar.

11. There it а тая in thy kingdom.
Daniel had some official poeitioe in the 
kingdom (Dan. d : 271,but it waa probably 
removed from immediate connection with 
the king. Belshazzar may have heard of 
him, but aa a young man of 17 he would 
not have remembered mush about him.
Xebuchodna&or thy father. i. ancestor, 
grandfather.

11. And dissolving of doubt». M 
“or a ditto leer ” of “ tnefeAUào 
Chaldee, This languages ie etill сотЯївм 
in the Eaet, to debote one who hag skill io 
explaining diffiîult eulgeeta. Daniel ie 
brought before (be king. He faithfully 
refers uf what God bad done for hia father,
Nebuchadnezzar, and bow he waa punish
ed for hi* pride. Thee he shows the king 
hie own aine, and declares that the hand
writing.on the wall expresse» the punish
ment (fu<l sent upon him for hie high- 
beaded.ou trace.

26. Jitnt, Mene. This word ie repealed 
to give empbaaiaaod impreeeivcneeà. That 
which la foretold shall oertaiuly and «wife
ly come to pass. Mtn* means numbered, 
the count is finished. So Daniel interprète 
its application to be, God hut numbered 
thy kingdom—i. a, it* duration of its days,
—add has finished U,—i. «., It* duration 
Is ao counted eut «bat U ie full, that it now

17. Tekel. “in this lies the double 
of sighed and found light. The applica
tion ie that Belahaaiar bad been weighed 
as to hie moral character and action*, and 
been found wanting, of light weight

2A Perte. This ie the singular form, 
af whicA Ophartin ie the plural. It m*ana 
divided, broken into piece». Thy king
dom it divided. Not divided into two part*, 
but broken into pieces, destroyed. Given 
to the Mode» and Periiam. Media waa a 
large country lying eaet of Aaayria, north 
of Persia, and south-west of the Caspian 
Baa. Persia waa a smaller and more moun- 
Uinoue country lying eaet of Chaldea, 
eeulh aad aouth-eaet of Media, and north 
of the Persian Gulf. These nations had 
been combined into one kingdom by Cyme, 
who at title time was tpaeiging Babylon.

Even while Belshazzar waa puzzling 
the handwriting, the Persians were 

•warming into the oily. Суша for eome 
time Ь«<ГЬмв planning to draw awey the 

the river, when at) waa prepar
ed. he waited tor the great feast, described
ia this heeoo, to come, hoping to take the “ Stop, stop, my hoy Г said Mr. Dua- 
peenda off their gnard. “The experiment meg. “ I eee you can «Ца good deal tor 
of Cyrus was an extremely hasarde e* one ; a little fellow. Bat eae’F^oo do all this at 
Л» if the heavy brazen gates had been pro- hornet Deo4tb« need you there 7W 
party 'wntehatl and guarded, the Persian» " О, Г11 do all that too. 1 can’t be hare 
aalouly would not have been able to get all the time ; but please, air, 111 work very 
iato the city, hat would have bean caught hard, aad a very, very long time, If oely I 
in the bed of the river between two fins, oae ears tea dollar». 
apd would have been elaughtored like “Tea doll*»! Well that ia a huge earn 
•keep in a pen." Bnt when the festival to pay a little boy. What do you want Ц 
вате, all the leader* were revelling in the tor T*
paboe. В toe where the rest of the ndpttia- “ Please, sir, mamma's wrikag aad et- 
tion waa occupied in feaating and dancing tog aad teaching to earn enough meeey tor 
(Jer. 61189). Soon shadowy forms began us, but she can't get enough, and I <k> waul 
to emerge from the obscurity of the river- together a barrel of flmir. I thought 
bed, and on the landing-placee opposite the pVape if I worked hard aad earned part,
river-gatee eeattored olueter* of men grew you’d truet me to work tor th----- - "
iato solid oeiunma, the undefended gatt « Whr, what’e your name ?* 
ways wgre mixed і a wai-ehout was raised t • " Charlie Helge." 
the alarm was taken and epread, aud swift “ So you're Mfe. Help’s boy I Bless you, 
runaers started off to “ show the kmg of. child t you shall have work to do i and if 
Babylon that bis city wee taken at one* you are fttithftil your mother shall have 
end’’ (Jer. 51131). In the darkness and' the flour. Now, what time 
confusion of the night a terrible massacre here 7”
ensued (Jer. 60 : ЗО і 61 :4). The drunken "I drew Johnnie aad the baby for moth- 
revellers could make no resistance. The er in the mornings, and then Г study -, but 
king, paralysed with fear at the awful perhaps mother could hear me some other 
handwriting upon the wall, which too late I time. I can chop our wood any time, aad 
had warneo him of hia peril (Jer. 60 1 43 і і I can get up early and draw the water I*- 
Dan. 5 :6-28), could do nothing even to fore break feat.”
check the progress of the awauant*, who “Well,you come arouad at ten o'clock 
carried all before them everywhere. Buret- every dav and stay till foun tall you mottl
ing into the palace, a band of persiane er you'll not be і a the store, but with my 
made their way to the presence of the wife. I faaoy ehe’U like to eee e bpy shout 
monarch, and slew him on the scene of again ; and Mr. Dunning sighed, 
hie impious revelry. Other bands carried Ah, children I death takes a father from 
Are (Jer. 60:32 і 61:30, 32, 68) and sword one home and a child from another, and 
through the town. When morning come, oaly Ood can comfort those that are left. 
Cyme found himself undisputed master of Mr. Dunning had lost hia boy, a little 
the city, which, if it had not despised his ‘fellow about Charlie's age, a few month* lw- 
efforts, might with the greatest ease have fore

Charlie thought hard far 
‘O.I know Г he arid, with i 
* H’a the flour. Yoa were fver ao happy 
till Bridget put her head is. Now, mam
ma, I’ll tell you whait you aet a whole bar
rel instead of a bag, and then you won’t 
have lobe bothered;5 I was over at Hen
ry's the other day, and hi* 
in the cloeet, and I saw her 
lot of flour out of a barrel ! Get a bam 
mother V' and Charlie put his arms around 
the dear neck and Kissed the face he leved

Mrs. Helps could not but sn.ile at her 
littiq boy. “ Child, the trouble is, I can’t 
get 4 barrel. It would' c<j«t 
and ! haven’t cpt that. But

a moment. HERBERT W MOORE,
* Attomey-at-Law, Æm. mm

Windier »nd Anna poll, BtUwnjr. 

1888. WINTER ARRAK6CMEKT. 1888.
NOTARY PUBLIC. *v.

mother went 
take each а

Мш St., Pobtland. and 
107 PaiNCK William l]liK8T, Sr
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Hit,
CLOCKS, WATCHKS..IKWKI.RY, і V

43 lteiwl«<kh» AvlKttU.nl,
% Kingnloti.

Uti MliMIfton,
111'. HriitKi-Liwn,
Uo Annapoll*—і

Knp. Are. A«4l .

If 00 !l S 8$
rive 10 18 II8A 710
part, io JO 13*

d
Mllva, гінді*» >ui|»u west

nine dollars, 
no matte

shall not
starve, yjfow I muet go up to my study , 

can run out-doors.”
on bis hat and ran out.

to рЦу ; but 
can't now. I want

son j *you apr growing . 
God ie-verj^good, and I k

11 «X toe MB8T MAKERS For .ale at as lo. < prior-» a* at any eetabllsbmrr.i in the City.
New Goode Received Monthly.

UVew ttalr Пммгаїїгг always la atari.
*___ foe l>. <hL. WARLOCK.

WHY SUFFER Î

and
he pnt 

floury was waiting for him 
Charlie said, “ No -, I cao’i 
to go to\the village.”

** Can I go too 7”
Now Charlie would have

-•T. X' X:

*6 40 It Їй 4 40
«ÎÔ 1| 44 sS

10 « d 30 8 06
N. B.—Train* are run on Eastern Standard 

Time. One hour added will give Halifax time.

Aiiuapo li«-leave 
14 Bridgetown,
Л MlotoVl.-io.il,
38 Kingston.
43 Aylr-f-nl,
47 Berwlvk.
S8 Kenivll

зпвпіе would have rather Henry 
і at home, but he was trying to be 
fish boy; so be eaid, •'Yee ; only

please, Henrv- I can’t talk.”
The two walked

had staid each valuable remedlee are within

LIFE OF MAN BIT fEUS
lto-.lt-part, 
iVUIlam.

along) *nl though., 
Charlie had said be could not talk, he woo* 
began to lell Henry what waa on іііе.ішагі. 
“ Mother works eo hard,” he eaid^emce 
fether died last winter, and ehe’W so wor
ried how she 
rel of flour, : 
one.”

Henry opened his eyea atlkie : “ You 
earn a barrel of flour I WhyД father paid 
tor ouy barrel the other day, and I *aw the 
bill, ten dollars. How’d you earn that ?”

“ Mother said nine dollars,” mid Char
lie, a little discouraged. “I don’t know 
how, but I got a plan. I’m going to the
*Г^То bay yoar flour ?” eaid Henry, half- 

lauahingly.
They went to a large grooery-etore in 

the village, and the clerk asked the boys 
what they wanted. Charlie answered that 
he would like to see Mr Dunning

“ He’s busy .” eaid the olerk.
“ I eee, but 1 can wait"

httle while Mr. Duaniag oner to 
boyiik . “ Now, my boy*, mid be, 

" what oaÀJydo tor yon ?" Charlie felt 
likh Ihrowfig hie arms around the gentle

's neck,fa* looked and spoke eo kind- 
be triad to

Will cure moat all dlaeaer* ,.f rhe Lumts, Liv
er and Kidney», Inoludlii* U.e worai cave* of 
Dropsy, and U certainly ilw I «at l-lomi medl- 
nine known.

МтВСЙАТШб SYRUP
66 WoUvlUe, 
77 Hantapori 
HI Windsor, 
90 Newport , 

ne w manor j
Iter, 
t to bar-

kept to every bona* hold for aft emerge всім».
■ ought to have a 
I’m going to see if I 129 Richmond.

130 HalUax-ai
ACADIAN LINIMENT

c““
well *H for other allmeat* on man or beaut

Steamer • Secret ' leave* St. John every 
Monday, Wedneedav and Saturday, a.m. foe 
Digbyjand Ac паро I la, returning from Anna-

Steamer " Kvanguline" leaves Annapolis 
ever^Tue»day, Tburaday aad Friday p. m.

Train* of the We*tern Counties Rat.way” •r" Y"'Steamer 'Dominion' leave* Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening fer Boston.
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a hundred allmenu dtah Is hair to.

KKTMU PIASTER
Curse Bolls. Cats, Cranked Hands and

"“‘cafrAI* ОНЕМ

Vaccine^Vims. 
Rory Poiols, Heavily CW,

Cure* cholera. Diarrheas, aad 
plaint* In chlfcdrua and adulta

EYE REUEFloo 5sr&S,»”s.?s,K;dthe
AJi'thaaWr* y are manufactar-

Й:- ЛЗДІи8*!
OurmTtold by all rsspaetabiM DruSPu and

UNDERTAKING.
VTOnCi TO TEE rUEUO-1 am sow use- 
AN pared to furnish at the abortmt рммама 
notkwsll kinds of work to thta line byday or 
•іфл. Maytag кит sygagud tor 4» past

'0MMi
aad prompt attouMon with aeatnsaa and dto> 
pease, rum I tore and wrtrgore repaired <m

-ЛІ і*ічніїаая Bridge N. н.

TU» Nad*f yewwgpmfdrs wsfsMar.■A* а,-»! final лАмиі MrtnJteh M ІЛл rd mejw ma rwvmjgjmw. «

A Freeh Lot Juet Received Etly and telling all hi* hopea, but be ti 
tall aa little a* possible of hia real 
“ Yon know I wasn't begging," be mid af-

nve.1 PARKER BROS.,
t to know, air, it I oae do any 

work for you—«weening or deeming—here 
or in your Іі яіт? I can chop wood and
light Ire*, aad bring water aad peel

“I Market Square, St John, N П
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ALWAYS IK STOCK.
Вгммгі» Carpel», Tapeeiry Car
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A. O. SKINNER,
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by
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alma both to satisfy aad to
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»e King Htroot.

Q BEAD THIS!
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

â IWbamlal to the Worth of
A Chn.lma* tttory by W D Howell* With 

tNHomous ptotwraa by hia I Hale danghtm 
" Htt.irge Washlngfa.ii, ’ i-y Н.ігім'ТнГітмВо 

der. a novel aad attrasUe* Hlateriml Metal.

її-».:- «лаг ^гАИй'іЗ
euiB|mesBortol of a ohlkt -lov I eg aad stolid-

-E.ivHaH-v.àr"'
Otia. Its al tag with saws -boy life and ei
V frank a. Mtoahtoo wUl .«anVtbate eevsyal 
of hSaumonmiand fanciful stories. 

HM^tyJahnlfemMa True. A «agite*

йза
:Fs

msots will .MUBrgâete whai th* Eweai Tfmr 
fwl* mile “ IM ho«* usagaatoo for ehlktvaa 
in th« об» www-Yoen

НЕЇ GOODS!

- Виш апп BLomoMB.” published at Hau
ts*. N. a., to sot only on* of Uie Cheapest, but also the haadaomoet aad bast publloaUoa for
MM. VWr and sprightly. Intareattog, 
lidaltlgOBl aad tostruoUve, ft cannot fall fo 
do gu5l In every family which receive* Its 
monthly vtotto. Viaan» ado to aad Incident ”t* «ptritod 

aa, and lie totareettog manner of 
live topics of the day, make It 
imrmUt to .the young. And 

over aad wader and through It all breathes the pars sad lovtae spirit of the I і o* pel of 
ChrtA, make it a banedlelion wherever it 
COM. We eemutead I» to the readers of The 
Christies ля Work aa worthy of place in their 
boat# circles, aad as a publfeemn in promot-

mat to needed to toterost the •
ita?1 vei2rtJt,0^L^^ 8% nag. it# pnw 1 savanty-iive
eulislaatly low to brtoa It

bafl Now, I mutt aot make my etorr too loag. 
Chari.e worked bard. He peeled potatom, 
cleaned knives, serted potatoes an-1 apples

1 The danger qf revelry and drunken- (and if yott have ever tried K, you will find 
neet. (!) They are crimes them selves, that it ia very bard work,) split wood, ami
(2) They lead to sin* and crimes that even set the table. Cbarlhni mother did
would not otherwise be committed. (3) not know that be waa to be paid for all 
They bring disaster upon thorn engaged in thi*, but supposed that he had hired him- 
them. self out to relieve her of hia board, for

2. ScrÜege and irreverence. Charlie always ate hia dinner at the Dun-
8. The handwriting on the wall. (1) nines, and the noble boy need to eat ie 

The doom ie pronounced against all sin- little aa possible alJmme At last, when 
ners. (2) It i* written though invisibly, h* had worked three weeks, Mr. Duaniug 
on all nations who despise God and the called him into the store. “Herw’aa friend 
institutions of religion. (3) Ood warns of youn, Charlie," hr mgi у and there was 
man in love that they may turn from their Charlie’s Sunday school tmeher, Mr. 
•ins. (4) The power of fear in compelling Kimball.
men to ме the evil nature of their eins. “Charlie, I want to tell you that J‘ia 

a * Pruitleti convictiont sin. The going to Mod your barrel of flour boms
suffering which accompanies hopeless con- ’to-night,” said Mr. Dunning ; “and as Mr 
vietton of tin is no more ikon a sinner de- Kimball is here, he shall see it marked. 
•effet. Hopeless consciousness Of sia ia You’ve earned mere than half the price 
rdborse. already, and ao you ehall give this to year

б. Weighed ta the balance. (1) God mother, and tell her if she will give you to 
weighs every ooe in the balancée. (2) He me for nr own boy—my very eon—she 
weighs actions, wards, motives, intention*, shall never «rant for flour or anything rise
(3) He weighs with perfect justice and ex- I can furnish her out of my own stow."
«ttoeas, (4) Those that are found want- Charlie could not answer, aad ooul-i 
ing cannot nil the place* they desire. (6) only an.tie from ear to ear as Mr. Duomog 
Professions do not count, but what we wrote, “Mrs. Helps, ordered and paid for 
really are In heart aad character, (в) We by Charlie Helps,”on the top of the barrel, 
art weighed by the work God give* ue to Cnarlie rode home with the man 
do, by means of the trials aad temptations the barrel, and hie 
of life, by the business and duties of life, who was there
by God’s word. (7У In one scale are the “Here’s your flour, mammal—here’s 
souls of tnen, in the other, what God re- your flour I I earned it! And 0, mam- 
quiree them to be. Irf one scale are our та, Mr. Dunning will give you everything 
hopes of eternal life, in the ether age the you want if you’ll give me to him. But. 
conditions of salvation ns laid down by mamma 1 dear mamma I don’t give me, 
Ood. / for I mean to work for you, aad Iloveyon

в. Daniel. (I) Faithful to the end. (jl) so thuch !”
Bold in speaking God’s word even under Dear little fellow ! the joy and the sur 
the moet,difficult circumstances. (3) Npg- prise were too much for him, and he cried 
lecied in the hour of pleasure, but-called in hie mothers arms. Mr. Dunning called 
in the.hour of need. ) in the evening, and it was arranged that

though Mr*. Helps could not give Charlie, 
he should live part of the time at the Dnn-

rBACrtOAL.

:Яяр

WASTES 10,000 OUB80RIBER8
IWo* О Шшш. » rrlottil, Orratu**

flaadTay to Canvases, • dollar Gold 
, see , aa Pramlaata Rememlwr 40 
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* as the un f iho Basi and Cheapest 
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27 King Stmt.
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that took 
mother came out to eee

Ire prompt etieoUoe aa
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MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,
■V.

на a такс i < < >m vokti ми

EPPS’S COCOA.* ALLISON. ■ЕПАЕГДПТ.
"r : ~ 'By a IhoeouMi haowlodga ofliho natural

Minns
......... . teUtee *ilh a doMtolv rtarvurod t-evarags

ahl#h way *aro о* тару heavy «looter*» bins. 
I»«e Ur th* |*AI«l*u4w« I.f stu-h aitli-loa of 
>H*t 'Hat a x.*iMinn ait ho gradually 
ЮНІ op 40141 osgpfli ttWMiait u» TV-ut every 
кииАоаау .И-5ЯГ Hand rods <>f «««мів та-

JAMES . MAY, ;
шш : «alvds •»!! b»un*.t «IIS pur* і.Г.ннГ and
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NEW МИНІМWhat Charité Did Forms Mother

“ The flour’s oat, та’ат,” said Bridget, £)l this happened years ago ; and very 
putting her head into the aitting-noom, few know that Charlie Helps, who is Mr. 
where sfra.Helps and Charlie were eming/ Dunning’s right-hand maw, earned his bar- 

“ Very well, Bridget,” said Mrs. Helps/ rel of flour for his mother from that very 
but wh*a the door was shut she sighed » store when he was nine yearn old.— Well 
aad though Charlie asked her twice what <%віпр.
"еоссог,г meant she gave him no answer*,

Charlie looked up from hie book am£ 
saw tears were felling on his motherV 
hand I as she sewed. f

“ Mamma I mammal what’s the matter ?”i 
), nothing, child ! don’t worry. I’m 

sure it’s all right { and I’m glad you little 
ones have each good appetitive.”

1 Merchant Tailor
aaammra to hie i.’ustowsws aad
Public teat k* has ортам a

Splendid Lot of Spriag OoodaScott's Вмихлокг of Pure Ood Uver OU, 
with Hypophosph i toi, tor Bronchial affec
tion» and lung troublas. Dr. A. B. Poor*, 
Cedar Rapids, Mich., Uys: “I have used your шшшшш...........................

"S-Qiab oeaSoasers would Bad 

advaatagwto eaU aad examine.

і ni ported Versa A Motto аШЗігото

:sr-'....
Emulsion tor several years In my practice,
and have always found It thoroughly reliable, 
pleasant to taketend mast valuable for throat 
and bins troubles. "

HtUtL IrtffJ.

BIBLE LESSONS*
FROM PELOÜBBT8 8ЕІЛЮТ MOTRB

Lsassa VKL Feff. 14. Boa » 11-М, M-98.

THR HANDWRITING ON THE WALL

UOLDtof TEXT.

Thou art weighed in the balances, and 
found wanting.—Dan. 6:27.

I*T*avzxi*u Histost.—After the last 
leesoa’s acoount of the oompaaiooe of 
Daniel rescued from the fiery furnace at 
the inauguration of the golden image, 
there ie юіепсе hn the history for 15 or 20 
year*. Then Daniel is again brought into 
notice as the Interpreter of a marvellous 

ar. After inter
preting this dream, the history is silent 
about Daniel for eome 30 yean, when he 
is again called into notice by the head writ
ing on the wall at the feast of Belehaxsar.

For eome yean after Nebuchadnezzar'* 
death the kingdom was in a very unsettled 
•tale. Finally, ffabonidus, a leading per
son, usurped the til rone, aad nigaed for 
17 yean, the last king af Babylon. It is 
probable that h* married a daughter of 
Nebochndnessar, so that hie son Belshaz- 

of Nebuchadnezzar, 
accurate prophecy of Jer-п?2Г(!!У“8 |11 U, 66.)

CowptBMATio* ar Bom max Ніеговт 
ржо» тша 8tow* Rnroaos op nil Past.— 
The kings Wrote the history of their times 
oa clay cylinders, or slake, aad baked them 
into atone. Theee records, hidden for 26 
centuries, bow eome forth to confirm and 
explain the Bible. One of the moat inter-

to King Belshazzar No name like hia 
wag given in seoalar history. Indeed, that 
■aid that Ktbonidus was the feet kiag of 
Bhbyloo, and that be waa not killed whea 
Babylon was taken tikepties said that 
Daniel waa ia error. Now, oyliadera of 
this hardened clay have bean found, and 
are in $he British Museum, which says 
that ffabonidut aaeociatod his «Meat
Belshazzar with him in the kingdom, and 
and that be waa king in Behylce, while 
hia fether wee with the army ontaide. 
This explains why Belihaisar offered 
reward to make the Interpreter of the writing 
on the wall third ruler. He himself was 
second, while hie father wee firm. They 
alto gave feats which imply that Naboni- 
due married Nebuobadaee ear’s daughter, 
aad hence Belshazzar was a grandson of 
that great king, and ao the statements of 
Jeremiah (54:16-18,51 iSWfl) are ooo- 
flnnad. Thin ia but oae illuetratioo of

«pa

I. Tna OiactmsTAitcks.—The Medo-Per- 
eian empire had for several years been 
oateing into power, aad under Gy rod (65S- 
528) had been conquering the outlying 
provinces of the Babylonian empire.

About two years before She feast dsaarib- 
ed ia to-day’s leaaoa, Cyrus had begun the 
seige of Babylon He at once saw that its 
redoattea would be no eady entetpri*. 
King Mfeeofiw, fer some unexplained 
reason, left hie capital and the defence 
which it afforded him. end went oat to 
mete hie fee. He was completely defeated ( 
1... soldiers fled to the enptial; and he

w vsro ws^rv^a «л wwjiwn.
Thus the yoaag kmg 

left sola king within the city.
undertakea. To while away the 
f«P the leaders busy, to give ooo- 
afl, may have been the reason* 

for celebrating on an unusual scale en an
nual festival to a chief Bebyiameii ditty.

II. Th* Oanzr Fsast —1. Made a great 
feast. Not improbably an annual festival 
in honor of eome of the Babylonian deities.

could be 
time, to k

To a thousand if hi» lords. This was 
not so large a number ia orfeaelHanquets 
as it may seem to net 16,00(1 teen feed 
daily at the king’s cost in the Persian

2. Belshavtar, while he tasted the wine. 
The folly aad wickedness that followed 
grew out of the wine-cup. These are 
among the demons that always dwell in 
wine-cup. Паї the king, etc., might drink 
therein. This ajt waa not one ofnfcessity 

in reoMtsb proof for honor’s sake, but
feoffy.

Tna Wicupyass of this act oonaiatod, 
(1) In profaning these sacred utensil* to 
base uses. (1) Increasing the insult by 
Joiagitat a feast to an idol. (8) By doing 
it at an immoral and dranken revel.

Ш. T*a Haxdwkitiko ok ths Wall.— 
5. In the tame hour. While the nrofene 
revelry mifetiooed above was going on. 
Game Jar th finger» if a man's hand, i. e., 
so much of the hand as held the pea or 
sjÿîba. As there was no arm and person 
fttaohtxTio the hand, It waa mamfeetly 
a Ops mature I. The hand oomiag from be. 
hiiK^a olood la a oommooly received sym
bol ctfrety, and wee used ae such by the

thoughts troubled him. He waa 
optoeoienoteae it ton at what he had «time. 
His tool waa filled with fear* and preeeoti-

6. «є

mente of what an offended God might do
to him.

7. The king cried aloud. M*rg., na ia 
the Chaldee, with might. This indicates 
a sadden and an alarming cry. Astrolo
ger». Thom who stedied the stars, and 
thought to foretell events by the position 
and movement of the atera. They were 
the Magi. Chaldeans. Theee were a 
priest-caato of wise, learned, influential 
men in all religions matters, and eo named 
from being of the ancient Chaldee race 
who conquered Babylon. Soothsayer». 
Thorn who dealt in magic and occult arte, 
“ mesmerism,” and pretended to have com
munication with invisible powers or seen* 
oie». Shall be clothed withfcarlet. Won 
as the robe of honor by those singled out 
bv the k'ng for - special excellence. A 
chain qf gold. An emblem of office as 
distinction. The third ruler fa the king- 
dmn. In every similar case (04n. 41 ; 48- 
46 і Beth. 10:3; Dan. 2 : 48,49L the eleva
tion to the second place, the place next to 
the king. The obly reason that can be 
assigned for the variation in this instance 
is that the first and second places were 
both filled (Nabooidus in the first, hie son 
Belshazzar, the second), and therefore the 
highest assignable reward was the third 
place.

8. They could not read the writing, nor 
make known the interpretation. The 
words of the writing are Aramaic, the lan
guage of which Chaldaie, Syriac, and He
brew are different branches. The litoral 
meaning of the word» way therefore evid
ent to the Babylonians as soon ae they 
were pronounced. The word read is doubt
less to be understood ae to read so as to 
understand. just as any perso» now can 
urononnee the words «і John” Elite’s 
Indian Bible, whole works are spelled in

8118
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Christ’s kingdom is so mend, this is tbs dm» si! 
very res son why oer Lord left os difiaite 1 is 
institution* sod instructions, sad gave ns 
•o license to tamper with them.

The ordinances of the chnreh are also

unto me." The church grew 
bees, end strength, aed infleeeee, 

ami wealth, sad liberality. While he 
preached Christ in his stoning work, the 
progress of the chnreh wss continual 
Bnt when he weakened on this grand truth 
which be had so fearlessly and provenir 
preached, hie chnreh began to weaken 
And as be became more positive is bis 
declarations of stalled liberalism, yea, 
aggressive against the old troths, and be
gan to pall down what he had eoeloquently 
built ap, bis church began to §» down, 
until to-day, it is a sorry exhibition ef lb# 
development theories he has of late years 
been expounding.

Witness the following tell-tale table 
The following is a list of the receipts of 

the church from 1864 to the pressai yee^
1864................$11,48* 1871
1866.......  UAH 1872
1864...............  12,400 1873

.........14437 1874
1808................  1ІД4 1875
1869.................21,000 1874
I860..................IT m 1877
18*1..................14,147 1878
18*2................  18,680 1871

21,643 1880 
19,190 1881 

W4Ô 17,116 1881
60,748 1883

Haw., oae of the 
some. I will, la my МХЦ have eomethiag 
to my ooaoeraiag him aad other Oaaadiaas 
who hare basa transplanted to the sail of 
the Halted Italie, aad is which they am 
growing ap to the fallow sf Che

b Ood'e work R, ». W.

res пав 1886. ,Bat • heu the pastor » released thé n^a- 
live defy oaly i« done. No eitgpf church 
member can hr excused from tbie work. 
There are few who are not connected b 

way whh people of this ciaee. How 
e#ey to use inflneuce. to lead to the place 

**' ef worship I How few there are ia any of 
_ I oar city chore he* who could not get oae to
,7rn come to the boom oi Qoi, of those .who ne

glect foe mean» of grace ! This would 
7*»an fo# doaMjpg of the «agrégation, 

and good which only eternity can estimate. 
Finally, bow much could be done by 

inge among 
to the eervioea in

Ifaeinr amt Visitor, The late De 
devoted wife t 
the Mira eecti. 
They gathered 
eidenodall the 
Lord’s day, to 
life. From tl 
od with dot 
blessed, wide, 
grace that ba
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■ріммреї........ 10 1484 1*6ВЗГГ............ 6 8*4 174General Booth declare* that ■fШШ ignored, 

baptism is 
which m
the Lord's Supper ia recommended only 
“ when such an ordinance is helpful to the 
frith of our soldiers." But did not our 
Lord command disciples to be baptised 7 
Did not his inspired apostles always bap
tise believers T Did not oer I-ozd say of 
the Supper “ Dé this in rememberance of 
me," and did not his inspired apostles і ti

the churches to observe this ordin- 
T How Gen. Booth or any other man 

can venture to bay of what our Lord has

» a *
DSCltiXDLY MOT a duty 
be performed, and that ......... It

.34
і ■<*

CfWhat do these esMtotrca teach ast T
not half the children b this province 
lead Mobbath-school, aad, as a

m«8fSj|rt Iiifisttw.
НШй

a her last child, 
ing school is і
caste home to 
with her task

bolding «ttagr prayer 
those who will not 
the chnreh I We know of grand results 
from meetings of this kind When 
get interested ie their seals, they will 
to the place ef instruction The starting 
point often is t# bring power which is to

VEttifhaOAY. Fees' *•» З, ІШ g„r at home, no 
booking at all is had Certainly, a great 
aad persistent effort should be made to 

у this The duty of all for 
Oh net died it so plain, the way so clear, 
and the necessity so great, that we feel 

that the record for next year will act

ns heM bet Thunder 
evening to Park 0west Freehfbrbe ehereh, 
the Mayer b tb chair Afeer the epee leg

A
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commanded and inspired men have prec eded by tb* 
epeedbgbbo 
of а "вві* 
oat,” want to 
the street B; 
through foe *3 
haven feed h 
pewed, bet m

Z ft
„ітиfowl fob. ft wee* uvil del ell uef 

feel bow weighty it is. b all

efIs* that Mr Jehf Oftevaen bad 
•sed to ton bto tb* eeaatry aad stir up 

•••JJjLfosadayaebool w,wh Tb* rqpall of hie 
6u5f <* *■ ms quoting from foe Malt) 

— very gvalifytag, and •< wee the iutee

herd, that it is not obligatory, ie passing 
strange. We had rather wait until our 
Lord himself countermands bis orders, 
even though Gen. Booth does give license 
to neglect them. It is significant that in 
the instructions of Geo. Booth's maouel

la all work, let the aim be, sot merely to 
at church, but to lead to

1857 be eo bed ao for the past. These remarks
•tv. (apply alike to town aed coeetry. Let 0m 

children be gathered b і let form ft* in 
etraotod in foe truths of the Bible, let 
not foie splendid period tor sowing foe 
seed he unimproved j for if it is, fog $$- 
portaaity oaa never he recalled, aad mt, 
sad moot be the results to church naff Os 
ctety aad stats. Let us all “arise sad be 
doing.” Tbs reward is great, foe laborers 
are eo few when there might be « 
aad foe grand sowing time will quickly 
pees by The Lord will not bold font Ser

bie Master's will

Christ
the great aeed, beneath all others, and

dnshsa the ehereh інг Is foe
46 ЛЮ«Mbs theytoLet « 14M 
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It ie a wait that re-fob yarn
qelree attending to regabriy, 
modtoafty 46 dwtrtri wWhfe toe miles 
ef foe sky shoe Id be wifoeet Be Huoday- 
asbool Tbie. Bto Woreh.p regretted to 

the earn Re sailed on

as to baptism, it to ever “ what to foe 
teaching of the Army ” on the subject, it 
is never, what deee the New Testament 
teach ? •

и to this 186.1
I*ийgreeter fullness pf the indwelling Spirit 

This, with the low to God aad
The1864fowl They am hrpund jar
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and let oe exa 
By God’s f 

during the ti 
miles, pfftfcb 
house” 299 ti 
lioly 168* tim< 
know, my bet 
ereary of foe ■ 
have been at 
foie time, end 
retted to God 
fordeeasinot 
will ye^ I th 
tizm, when th 
subject, yet b 
the light, am 
shall bave foi 

While mucl 
foe past, foe I 
while, by his 
having. Klei 
and the iatoi 
One of these I

that sailed fro

wbeoHopb" 
with &e Kpi
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1870 ............... 60,160

1804The reason tacitly given for foe neglect 
of the ordinances, admits a pernicious pria- 
ciple. It to said that baptism is dbcidsdi.y 
*bt to he considered a duty,which must be 
performed, because foe Army only «оei
ders oae baptism 
that to foe “ baptism or tbs molt a host ” 
The same reason

pm ne e spiritual betiact b foe work of 
reach mg the bet, of all 
the pear»# fmm shew ie the cherches, to 
impel them M ia their frdhfei work I

Oh. forWa
y>

This terribl to give the result» Of hto trip through the 
country Mr G sold he had travelled 100 
miles,
Beaday-school workers aad addreeeid 
Sunday-schools . He found 
entirely without religions service*. Baverai 
Suoday-ehools had been organised by 
him, and he frit font these weald not die. 
After a great deal of research aad hard 
work, he bad compiled a number of etntto-

I, fob eaehaled de
scent to not foe result of old aga, or the 
dimming of bto eye. He to still the “old 
man, eloquent.” He can ooromaed an 
nadir nee ne no other man on foie 
Y^et his church wilts and withers, in hi* 
hands. The loadstone to draw men’s lives, 
and energies, end pocket books, has been 
removed from that pulpit. The atonement, 
foe substitutionary work of Jesus Christ 
has been discarded, and Christ in turn to 
discarding that church. Those who honor 
Christ, he will honor. Brethren, would we 
secure the highest possible success, let us 
like Paul be, "determined not to know 
anything among men, save Jesus Christ 
and him crucified.”

MBs wpsmmdwMi
t guiltless who k 

and dose it not
Looking at this question from a 

national standpoint, nothing is more cer
tain than this-, that that denomination 
will increase most rapidly which looks 
most faithfully after the children and 
youth. We Baptists believe We hold foe 
truth ia He purity, that our distinctive 
doctrines are of great importance, and, as 
lovers of the troth, that if is our duty to 
teach these doctrines. We invite ail to 
«toper* our doctrines with foe Bible • if 
they agree with it, accept them i if not, re
ject them Hence, our duty as Baptists 
is, that we look well after the young peo
ple, gather all into the Sunday-school 
can possibly reach, and establish new 
schools wherever we can. These schools 
are a great source of strength to ear 
churches. Look’ what our Methodist 
brethren are doing. Out of their 17,000 
children, 10400 are in the Sunday-school ; 
while out of the 26,000 Baptist children 
only 11,000 are in tbs schools. Nearly

liai low!ration,and ef Hoe toot, end had talked to_ fob# mefa * the ads , 
am 4ум* ef rtttoel while 

«r-tife » «swing Walds them ;

ТЖ1 ШПП4І АЖМТ
л*т
mt ptotoi. lift we •#•» fight ie what was advanced 

to* week, foe teas criterion at the Army, 
. I ne «fall things vies, IS, hod do fu doctrines

» •* *■ .fill.. j ^ цт With the New Tests-
fosmeel.se foefem ! mrMf If they nrv not b harmony with 
TWt am net on у 1 ^ of this guide-book of foe

dhereh, er whereie they nrv not in har
mony with foie teaching, they are to be 
deprecated, it metiers not how zealous 
those font hold these unecriptnral tenets 
aad practices mat be ; it metiers not if 
they do a little temporary good, even. It 
will be hat stimulation, while principle, 
which underlies nil permanent health and 
growth, is bebe napped. Are there objec- 
tioas to tb* Bifvatioc. Amy, thee, oe foe 
grannie of Ha nonconformity to Scripture 
teaching?

to gitfrn to justify neglect 
of foe Lord’s Sapper. There ie in foie the 
abhorrent idea that we may treat lightly 
nil of oar Lord’s command4 which are not

7 district#

•eceeenry to aalration. This » eao* no
thing more nor less than font the 
motive for obedience to our Lord is to be 
self-interest rather than love. If this is 
not eo, why he lam solicitous in obeying a 
command of Christ which is not necessary 
to aal ration than ia obeying one which is ? 
Yet foe Salvation Army are not atone in this 
despicable belief that we mar trifle with 
Christ's commands, when it is thought we 
can do it with impunity.

We shall «atiane our consideration of 
the Army next week.

lead, bto alto andBs*
В* ГЬгм«.1. mails# thief 

as “—g*- •»/•#■# r aware of the 
V# foew aouto. and the 
they send#** ihemeelvm.

tb.:

Bto w# *■* iprcjBjc

font*

IFMil dams ef reaching fowTV
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Calvary Baptist eburch, New York, was 

founded in the year 1847, with fourteen 
members, then known as Hope Chapel 
Baptist Society. Wm not such n 
prophetic 7 In 1862 it was changed to 
Broadway Baptist church, and in 1864 to 
Calvary Baptist church, whea it removed 
to 28rd street. When the move was made, 
many thought it was a mistake. It was 
too far out in the euburh ; yet in -27 years 
foe church

folly pvuaded that th* 
Lotd We

W«
8: 5( was ouartHulnd by 

hr tow# V mtrt^rd all hie people u, do 
WWW fur III* a lto organization he

I|p------J We er» a..I prepared to admit
th* he made a mtolab», and that any bei- 
ш hady through «tocI. to do this work 

he foaad than foe

1: sss5 Officers aad Teachers.
7qd sailsTWZ oexermrio* er rax ABUT is ОЖ-

watrmLAi. І! Ш Scholars on ftotl.
t Ie it right for a Baptist Church to bold 
a member in fellowship, who make* a 
practice of attending balls and dancing ?

Decidedly not- We hare never yet <|uod 
a Christian who could enjoy balls and 
dancing and the prayer-meeting and Chris
tian servie*, at the
and the dance belong to another matter 
than font of the believer, aad both cannot 
be served. Dancing Christian* are not 
only useless in the church -, hut their in
fluence ia pernicious on the you eg within D. D., was called from Rochester 
and without it. Their example helpe ta 1870. Whea be entered upon hie work, 
lead vouag Christian* to act apoo foe eeyrdgationw were very emSH. Growth 
principle how much may I indulge myself befan with foe ordination of the brilliant 
aad not do injury, rather -than bow much young pastor, a growth which has never 
good caa I do, if need be by eel Menu*] ? abated one iota. When he begaa bto work, 
while thy themselves loss foe re#prist of foe membership was 243, now it ie 1426. 
the unsaved ,aod thus destroy their influence Any ça* understanding the finrtatioo* of 
for good, did they desire to exert it. Our city life, also the death rate, aed foe toaaee 
advice to, if a «avert to eo intent upon the by faithful discipline, will at 
ball and the dance as to be unwilling to the growth to have been phenomena! 
give them up, by all mena* leave him or And thto tong I tot to not, aa alan le too 
her out ef the church, aad in this wsy often the rase, s “straw list.” It to a I tot 
toaoh the lemon, at the outset, font for of non verted mes aed wbmea, disciplined, 
church ie not a playhouse, but a place for developed men aad women, as their works 

show Many mva auoeeed ia drawing ie 
large numbers, bet dan*! develop them 
Not .0 ia thto eh arch The drawing ami 
developing go head la hand Tbetnraeti 
eel d attos of Christina life are re forced with 
a power that tolls upon foe livmofell who

Ia the year 1170 foe benevolent o6atri- 
butieae of foe church were «4,762. In 
18B6, aside frog* $19,000 for current ex

it it arodelled after a military deepetiam 
General Booth has abeolnte powers. He 
<*• «ppoiot aad dismiss 1 he caa appropri
ate all foe funds collected as he pleases. 
The officers under him hare eo power feith 
him except by way of advice. The lower 
$rade* of officer* are as completely under 
foe control of the higher The Soldiers of 
foe army have ao voice in anything. They 
have bet to obey order* Are we to say 
foot foie ie according to foe "touching of 
foe New T. 
spired though "they were, assumed no each 
power as General Booth Where do we 
read anything there about a com mande Mu
ch tof, a chief of staff, lieutenant generals, 
gvaerato of divisions, etc. 7 Where do wè 
read thereabout

urn Scholar* 6 to 20 yra of ageall
two-thirds of our children out, bet two-
thirds of foe Methodist children ia school 
Here is food for reflection, 
opportunity for effort. If the Baptists of 
foie city continue to improve for foe next 
decMde, ia raepect to Sabbafo-eobeol work, 
as they have for the last, oar progress here 
will be greater than it Over has been.

to hr mashed mont g» orrai I y 
sMcti.riy, à mast be by Chris- 
pat forth m foe cherche* aad 
Oar Ued has laid this mepoasi- 

totity epee foe eharehe* They 
bawd Л

DeuominatVI oensua, 1880driven out by bueinem to 
Fifty Seventh street, one mile and a half. 
How this fret illustrates the wondrous 
growth of the metropolitan city of this 
continent.

• time. The ball

ffifiÏA Children aged 6 to 20 ia 
the city ia 1880.

to V M C. A.'e or evangelists, 
Army. It to to hr feared that 

am not fully акте to foe Ülsss out of 8. 8. aged 5 
to 20 ia 1880.

The present paster, Rev. R. 8. McArthur, 
iaary,tf The apostle*, in-

foM-towr* Sunday 
of 008

officers and 6,194 pupils ; leaving 3,418 
Protestant children in the city not attend
ing say Sunday school at all. The Metho
dist* have foe jargeet number of Sunday 
school pupils, aad the Episcopalians

This .Sable
a*, ar ia thru obligation to Christ to sa- 

m, til Iktir ІШІ iadwwwk.
nrv mtiffiad with ability u>

p—aching, aad wah the stated ad-

three Heaths m Cap# Brsisa IsUad-achoels of the city are

«es? Three fos ago, I stood for foe first 
time before a Cap* Breton audience, on foe 
present mission, to toll the story of salva
tion. It was at Port Hawkeabqry, *a reals 
for Oow Bay I visited West Bay and 
Grand Aaoa, "preaching foe word with 
•igas following." I arrived at Oow Bay on 
the 7fo of N 
crived by foe noble little head of baptised 
believer* that are "bolding the fort" there, 
bat who were at foe time of my arrival

ef
Th# hearts ef th# members 

eftor for class that do aot
of all th* general property of the whole 
body of Christmas? In foe New T 
•t w, “Ona to yo^maoter, even Christ, aad 
all ye are brefofrn " la New Testament 

all arena an equality Each body of 
believers was independent, and each owe of 
each body had aa equal vows ia all foiag* 
pertaining to fo# general mtereet aad work. 
General Booth says, “Beeaoac th* oaly 

isatioe ($. A.)

4* •*

u, da all pemihli oa their

■SMU fo* much wjll 
Mew w It with year 

1 Mow to « with

ran Team ado th* гвмєттевіахєtohaT t'aid for
OMuptod foe first past tien Now they are
third The figures for fos ramify of Hali
fax, aot including those of the city, show 
that there are of the three deaom 
Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian, 41 
schools with 200 offit 
1461 scholars. The

aad was gladly Tr
end

hr gracious prot 
her husband 
meetings, she 
sin foe second 
before day-da 
and morning 
ed soul. Her 
are impress!y 
pect more got 

Little Glaoi 
P.S. Plei 

in addition to 
don aid, on 1 
church, $2 f 
$2 from Hr* 
before aad hei 

are oaths 
thinks w 

sends $2 mt 
follow suit” 
Graham, Cay

self •sacrificing wo-k tor Ohnst aad ment somewhat dtoowiiaged. The Oow BayIf church here become infatuated with 
t, tot them be kindly 

labored with. If they persist, however, 
the church, if she wouldliot lose fo* high 
standard which will hold the respect of foe 
world, matt finally expel them

fo for Whioh the

that it foowld h» framed eftor that pattern 
whmh man tied, ie all agve, has foaad to 
he. not oaly the meet qferNee, bet the

and ra. and church organised in March, 1870,with 
herabip of sixteen, of whom Bro 

Spinaoy (new Bro. Dr. Spiaaoy) was oae,

thto0mm am fulliltod.
iy font these three dewominatk»* should

for gB^sff The at foe
wad all pertaining tofosm m

have 4414 scholars (between the ague ef 
6 aad 20) ia their ecbools. As It to, they 
have oaly one-third of the number, leaving 
nearly 3400 children ia foe oouaty be
longing to these three deaom inatioaa alone, 
aot aUqadiag Sunday rifoool Thu* theraj,ef foe field, of course, share in foe paean- 
“Y age. At my coming foe resident member

ship of the church wae* twenty-three, to 
whom the Lord has added twenty-five 
more since that date, and others are “look
ing about Zion,” who will soon any, “We 
will go with you, for we have heard that 
God ie with you.” Four of the above were 
baptised yesterday.

aad foe pastor. With praiseworthy devo-
*» fo*y f»** themselves to foe work ae- 
sigMlI foam, aad now they possess, free of 
d*K« food house of worship and a com 
fortaUe parsonage. The other churches

.1!, pseeffifr tor aa army " The oaly
we make to, that 

apuetlw did not think aa, and we preffi 
their anfoartW 10 fo* General *

Bet what a aad mixing ap sf 
foiag* there to here laoauat foere to 
epmtwel war, fo-refora we m

І «осі aad hie
■ew Ter*

Is my lari, I promised to inform you of 
lto ef a cun мої plated meeting of 

the clergy ef all the deawminatioaa, moled 
tag artbodo* aad heterodox, for foe eraage 
lieatioa of fois grant eHy The call issued,

ft may he font rented
shied el

IrtWfs. it «вігіbated for beeevolent objects 
$41488. One year, 1802, a special ool- 
toctioa for Home and Foreign Mlasioee

ImiiH fori may he, it
ovaa 6,000 гвотяєтахт cmildsen 

in Halifex city and county not attending 
Sunday school < or ia other words, only 
about half tb* Protestantes!»Wren attend 
Sunday school in the metropolis and the 
metropolitan county. While two-thirds of 
the children in the «only attend the day 
schools, only one-third of them attend foe 
Sunday schools. ~

eedlnfo ef smdmlHy w*l mp»l all.

safari to h» «tightod, qnd. 
ready to

Let foam hr rani Chris-

amouated to $71,000, During foe fifteen«rifMMsOes whiab IS heat filtod to the
year* of Dr. McArthur’s pastorate, the•fought»# of fhyatoal Why Ш

tahe «ward and rifle as well, aad carry И 
all em an fos phywcnl plan, and am tie 
end sheet people dwwa t Intelligent pso

ef ■ Xcberch contributed orer one million dol
lars.

The beautiful new home in which fo*
Fret Baptist church as the place of meeting

The Cafooliee did aot deign to put ia aa.,1* fos
tppmraaer That would have been ao worships, 00 Fifty-Seventh street, 

was formally dedicated to God, February 
3rd, 1884. The front, including the chapel 

, is 160 feet ; depth, 100 feet і seating capeeity’1 
of the auditory, 1360. Its entire «et which 
has been all paid, was a half million 
dollars.

What a testimony to the power of foe 
gospel of Jeeue Christ f Dr. McArthur 
hates with a perfect hatred, all eeaaatiooa- 
l«em, all tricks by which people 
time* drawn. He lifts Christ on high 1 be 
rqtrroto behind the cross, that Christ may 
be seen aad aot him; he eloquently preaches 
foe atonement of Jesus Christ, as foe oaly 
hope ef a lost world, and Christ 
him with a euooeaa, which it is the prifi- 
toge
“foe power ef God ” today ae ef old, aad 
foie is foe power that hue made Dr. Mc
Arthur and Calvary church what they are, 
a mighty power in foe grant eity of New 
York.

* • ■fo «he heart ef foe acknowledgment of Protoetaatism they 
ewe Id aot affbtd,hence, were «aspieaous by 
vbrir absence The Episcopalians politely 
informed the assembled brethren, that the 

of their churchqe would 
‘hen. to unite in such meeting* as contem
plated While can one hare been so won- 
dreoely improved during foe present 
century, why do not foe Bptowpaliaoz 
secure some of a modem cast, instead of 
dragging into foe field, the relics of the 
past ? The outcome of foe meeting wan, 
that a few united for a few evenings, the 
great majority preferring to work in their 
own churchee. The meeting was of great 
value however, in showing how deeply 
desirous foe leading Christian workers of 
the city were for a movement *11 along fos 
line. And it can be truly said,* that not ia 
many years has foe city been ao deeply 
moved as at present.

Churchee are not simply ringing,"Nearer 
my God to thee"; but they are aroviag up 
bearer to God 1 getting more into line with 
God, and sinners are flocking to Christ 
“aa doves to their windows." Just ia 
proportion as churches stead ia the old 
paths, doing ihrir first works, will God 
bless them aad make them a blearing.

Perhaps the most striking illustireÛBn of 
foie tbougkt is, Plymouth church, of tbie 
city. Whea Henry Ward Bencher became 
its pastor, he was orthodox. His mighty 
power* were all put forth In lifting up 
Jesus Christ, aad Christ** promise wss 
fulfilled, viz., “And L if I be lifted up, will

bomsvillk.

This church is located five miles from 
Cow Bay. It was organized in May, 1876, 
with a membership of about 82. Its mem
bership at my coming was about the same 
aa when organized. To these were added, 
during foe recent services, 30 more. They 
have a neat and commodious meeting 
house. They arc a warm-hearted aad com 
fortable people, their homes, inside and 
oat, giving,#vidvnee of thrift and industry 
They form aad flab. Cow Bay is, a* to 
generally kaowa, a coal-mining district.

МІХА.
Tkto church ie located about six mile* 

torn Home ville aad is fo* “mother of 
foam all,” although, as it often the 
she ie bow the feeblest of them, foe child
ren having outgrown the mother. Bnl 
while the mother has grown feeble from 
rarious cause*, the Father retains hie 
Storoal omnipotence aad bis immortal 
youth. The mother shall net be forgotten, 
aor foe children neglected while the eter
nal Father lives. ‘‘Fear not, little flock, 
for it is your Father’s good pleasure to 
give you the kingdom.” I have only given 
this church two meetings since my coming.
I hope 10 be able to give them a few days 
before leaving the island. They* 
made very glad yesterday by the baptism 
at HsmrriUe, of one of the very best citi- 

of that place, a mo»t saleable accès* 
sioo 10 their ranks. They have a little^ 
gem of a meeting house, and all paid for. 
May the moth.-r soon renew W>outh

at Нова» to 0 relie at barbarism
tomtom has leaf grossed under the spirit- 
aal tyraaay at the Peps of Rome, and bee 
Ш thrown iff the iweabus « itbeet a etruf-

U of
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church, on c 
clearly act « 
nant of our « 
practices ie 
і og thto fret

af Nova Scotia there are about 168,000 
children between foe agqe of 5 and M. Of 

“.we an Ulm«li4 tie kind..
glr Bpwoopuiiaa* are agitating for a
•ore democratic form of church go tern- 

Bat ie free of all foie Gee Booth 
ie seeking to build up a daepottim Arc

schools of the Pe Je.tori-
above referred to, with the exception of the 
church of England. The figures for the 
provinces show that there are 18,800 Pres
byterian children, 14400 Baptist, aad 7400 
Method Ida not attending Sunday schools. 
Thto is how it comperes .

hrip.ro hat all mast 00 
•e haro M denbt hoi that wv to view this with carelessness, because

the evil resells are aot very patent at first f 
It took ages for Room to develop all foe 
terrible resells f

ffo* baaro ef Bad by theeridnemawd
af unecriptnral aad false 

principles It k tree that the enlighten-who am tril hot foie annas throating 
seeds Am* to tes» went of them times will be a measurable Denomination Atfad’g Not Atfnd’g.

.'moo

will aot pet teem selva 
af the attract tone ia the ckareh. 

to be reached 7 The gea
is to ge ваб into the high

safeguard ; bet there is no reason why we 
should sfaataia from altering a protest. njmto possess. Tbs gospel isof few 7,000rut ABUT IOMUX* AXE DIZCXKOITS A PAST 

or srr TWTAMSXT гхгттггтюхя Free Baptist
There are ao ttatitttoa of the Church of 

Ragland flaeday-cboeto, but oat of their 
21,000 children ia tbs provisos, it to hs- 
Itoved thqt not mote than 6,000 an attend

is

«і і» significant that ia their articles of 
frith, there to no mention made of the 
church Thera to no pretense made that 
the Army ie the church ; bat it to plainly 
taught that the converts are to be received 
into the Army, aad are not to be encour
aged to unit* with a church. Unless it 

be shown that our Lord did not intend 
all hto {follower* to become

TW gospel fanez to ast to he prepared, sod
ton made, aad oply 
as* to go oat. They 
• eat fadrfridaaHp 

, eat even the pastor

Lot net Canadian Baptists mourn th* itg their Kunday-schools. Th* report* ofA*. ««*. loss of each a 
from their ranks has gone forth oae, whom 
God has so signally Massed 1 one whose 
heart was woe for Christ among them ; 
aad whose splendid powers received their 
first discipline ia their “a*bool af the

1 let them rejoice that all the deoominatiMe obtained show that 
not half their children attend Sunday- 
wheel, while two-thirds of all the children 
le the province attend the day schools. 
Here are the total figure* of foe Bunday- 
•0bools of Halifex city ie 4876 and 1886

►
giveA* it to

«er му but hie 
It is rtraage that hto 

be absorbed ia leaking after

to
hereof the

only organisation be instituted, but left
of foam at liberty to stray outride, foot that a a 

been

the tort. Whet Amid we any of foe My letter to already long enough 1 bat 1 
oaa not slow without mentioning that John 
Gordon, D. D., * -
for foe lari six years pastor of fos Historic 
eburch oe Washington St., Buffitio, has 
lately removed to the Çirat сЬцгеЬ, Lowell,

та» гада 1876.thto ignoring of Christ’* institatod church
bertfe  ̂

of each Wee 
resolve* oft 
om of the

bat he oeasarabl*. iBut if this Scboole., Children; 
10 1487 е has_______ the enemy 7 Isis aot

ferchweb Isaders to be so kept ew
lioease to to be take*, what end will these 
b* of-unauthorised experimenting ia sacred 
thiageT Net beeaeee what prrtaiae to

bis. ГГДйГг.......
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MltiStiFJSKlBR AND VISITOR. 6
UCWNrj o. HMUt of kewàlol Double 
to get farther away from the Boy of FWj 
fog The Deraheotir church to aaxioaa to 

re the aarviow of another peetor at 
. Any brother in the ministry who is 

el liberty to пін* with thie or any other 
eh arch would do well to aanhe the frtooda

White ae leader, took 
obao* of the service, Rev. J. В Hemmeon 
(MetUbet), who has a eon in the College, 
мрок* finely and forcibly of the necersitv 
of reliriB to young ae well ae to old.

All the meetings were good. Former 
itad—le and ewpporterAof the Insulation* 

UU4 forgotten tu the pravere off. 
and еяМІу ail those friend* will earnestly 
seek the Divine blessing for the students

morning 
tod sisters, all from 

were baptised and 
fellowship. Several

with Mr. O. R. Rev. H. Bool, pastor of the church at 
Pugwaah and Wallace River, hat signified 
hie intention of resigning at the end of 
February. This will conclude a seven 
years’ pastorate He contemplate* spend
ing a while on a lecturing tout before be
fore settling again, having purchased e«- 
penaive apparatus tor dissolving view* 
Pilgrim’s Progress, temperance, etc. 
has also completed apparatus for lecture 
on Life and Character, illustrated by lamp- 
and candles. In this the magic lantern 
is of great poorer, showing jiew light.makes 
manifest. The lecture has been listened 
to by ministers of several denominations 
who speak of it as a literary production of 
great merit. The idea is borrowed from 
Mr. Spurgeon, who attaches much import.

to each means of interesting and in- 
structing the people.

Sf the characterof the church’s 
of the disciplined member, and is every 

I think It le proper to furnish him 
with a eopgof the church’s record on hi*

Now, it ia worthy of notice here, that 
every ease of legitimate church discipline 
originates ia the voluntary violation by an
individual
entered into with the church, and the 
churoh, by excluding the 
cords this toot, and so does no injaatioe— 
provided it is done tor a proper purpose 
sad ia the right spirit Thie is legitimate, 
ae it ia scriptural (see Matt. 18:18, S Thee. 
3 = 1). This 
you mention in the artiste referred to, and 

which may arise, ao tor ae I

of Dorchester a visit. Whoever in the toed,
order of Providence becomes the pastor of 
thie churoh will find that he ia surrounded 
by a band of kind sad loving Christian 
workers. I have spent over two years, of 
the happiest of my lito, oa this field, hut 

iag it meseoary to go farther island, 
Gfod at the earn# time opening up tor 

me just such a field an I desired, I have 
hit it to be my duty to resign my charge 

My prayer is, that the Great Shep- 
herd will send the right man very eooa to 
thie field. A. T. Dtuxmaw.

втаеег.—At the olone of the

•a the hiU.
Dtoet.—Yesterday was a day 

ing Mr the churoh here. In therrax
her of the agreement he

rooeirsd the hand of 
others have been received tor baptism, but

will cover every corn
Же, lay, and we hope others 

her, tor the interest of
WsarrnaT Jan. 28.—À very ea* accident 

happened to us in this place vesterday. Mr. 
Robert Bailey, a very highly reepeted citisen 
left his house in the morning in a small boat 
for the purpose of shooting fowl, on Gull 
Rock, a few miles from thie harbor. As 
he did not return at a seasonable hour 
search was made for him. Ніж gun and
____game were found on the rocks ; but
neither he nor his boat were to be seen. 
As the day was unusually fine we are only 
left to conjecture the circumstances of his 
death. The strong tide# of this location 
make the hopes of finding him impossible. 
Our bro. has tor many years been » mem
ber of the Baptist church. Be was an
_____ _ peaceable neighbor a kind husband
and father—a consistent Son ef Temper
ance. In all these relatione of life he ia 
missed and mourned for. He leave- a 
sorrowing widow and three sons.

J. H.'SavsodU.

all our servions eontinuea. Our school, yester
day, was the largest we have had for years. 
Yarn* man were in the bible elans, whs 
have «et attomdsd a 8. 8. since they were 
suites emO boys. Atthseloss of oursveu- 
lag |tsashing servies, we held a half-hour 
prayer meeting, and to our joy several who 
have hitherto manifested no deep anxiety 
asked pnMare. If seemed as though the 
prepare of years were now being answered, 
sea the teacher* who have so long worked 
amid much to dishearten, are seeing the 
fruit fif their labour. Thev thank God 
and Mho eoarage J. 8. B.

ft* let, 1686.
P. fc faudra.—Charlottetown churoh ta 

ia thl midst of a bleated revival. The
satire* members!:
Coe

a. A series of meetings have beenThere
word excludeл« we use it in our churoh re
porte. It ia doubt!see associated with (he 
word *
Romish ohureh, and is accompanied with

to be a base around the ig lent week, with deepening 
are ' to he ooatiauecMivery

night this week. Prospect of a 
gathering ia quits bright.

Want J
are still held iag 
without a pastor, but the prnyermseringa 
are kept up sad are very tnterateiag sad 
seoourugtng. An earn set and faithful ser
vant of «oe would do good work tor tbs 

here, and would be paid for it.

New J
, we had tor our

muaieate, as it is used ia the
—A brother writes : We 
the tort here.* We are

easily, by the
use ef the word "dropping," ale., by which 
we just 
ilegm

exclusion from churoh priv- 
of their violation of

net engagements with us. Now, the spirit I .SB.—During the past sum- 
pastor, Mr J. B. 

Oeuoug, a student of the Baptist seminary. 
When <>ur Bro. came amongst ae, the 

’ churoh wee not fully alive to its duty s but 
through his earnest labortOlh* churoh was 
revived, the Holy Spirit felt with power, 
sod si* precious souls professed toith in 
Christ, nod followed him in baptism, end 
joined the ohureh of the biweed God. On 
the evening of the 23rd, we were glad to 
meet our Bro. at our church, when he de
livered a very - interesting and instructive 

subject, "The great 
(whom we believe 

in view.) I

of Christ dominates our diseiplioe, aed all 
hern, though they be to 

us as “ heathen men and publicans," are 
the subjects of our most torrent prayers 
aod beet wishes і aed moreover, the doors 
of our. churoh are. always open to them 
when they are prepared to eater into 
churoh fellowship, with us again.

ip ia being quickened.
are of frequent occurrence, 

g baptism ; expect to baptise
next

A Мела church lately vacated by 
mdin, who has gone to Balifornia in 
If health, now cared tor by F.lijsh 
hr, Uc., of N. B., is enjoying a graci- 
frtval. Bro. Allabr lias won the 

and better still, he 
- winning many souls ;

•4—quite в number were received 
tiem—expect* to see them baptised

Spurr is

Bro

Caligraph Writing Machine.A.

Dismissions certify to slater church*# hearts of hie people, і 
has b*n the means ofthat the members earned in them- have 

fulfilled all their obligation* with us, aad 
have our cousent to 
ship to them. Thie, ia my opinleu,oaa- 
net be truthfully doue, if the 
wishes, forbear cause, to break his oovee- 
aat with us! J. H. вденова*

toaddress, the 
Mr. Gaaoag,
Foreign Mhriou Field

of much promise, aod 
ere of all where he has lake

reformer."
has thethr r

W.) young У:
At —h aod Rustico, Bro. 

the Holy Spirit’s 
і ehqrchea revived ; frequent 

Hi anxious inquirers, 
orth River, Bro. Lewis ia holding 
gospel services with hopeful proe-

wm
J. 8. Moose.

Acauu Coi.lkox KanowMEXT Fowo.—All 
and pledgee given toward the endow

ment fund of Acadia College, by the friends 
of the city and county of St. John, can be 
settled with Rev. J. A Gordoa, 149 Prio- 
cew street, 8t John, who now holds them.

Ponrr De Brrx.—On Sunday morning, 
Jaa. 31 at, it was my privilege to bury ons 
with Christ in baptism. We hope many 
will fallow. Jobs Lewis.

Port Klgia, West Co. N. B.
Two were baptised herd 

by Bro. F. M. Young, on Sabbath last.
Frsdxxictox.—One young man baptised 

last night ; two persons last Souda 
ing. Bro. Mncintyre parse 
evenings. He ia here still.

Poxtlaxd.—Bight believers were im
mersed on Sunday morning in the baptlatrv 
of the Portland Baptist church, by the pas
tor. making twenty-three who have pub
licly professed their toith in Christ by bap
tism during the month of January.

IuroxTsxT Notice.—The Church at 
Penfleld, Charlotte Co., request* that the 
next session of the quarterly meeting of 
the Southern Association be held with 
them. Meetings to commence on Tuesday, 
Feb. 16th, Will all the church* of the 
ueesciatioo Dira* seed a representative to

Weatport, Jaa. 16.

M iaddeckШ and Trvon, Bro. Skinner is
■^Hto

fiilltm gst*llt|fwf.
for notion 

think him
people are 
to none as 

is a hopeful 
happily begun,

pr rasher apd pastor, whichvtws raoa tee oaoi

Auoieu.—‘Bro. J. H. Hugh* writ* 
from Arcadie : “I am engaged here now in 
a gracious revival. I baptised eight hap
py ooaverta y ester lay, all youag men, a 
help we Beaded very much ; fpr we did not 
have a young man ia our conference or 
pray* meetings before. I think there will 
be more to tottew next Sabbath.’’

day, An. 24th, into the foliowehip of the 
2wT pQliburg Baptist Church, (Smith’s 
Cove)Aad to welcome these aod two others, 
received by letter. At the do* of the 
moti in the evening, the Lord’s Supper 
was then observed The good work ia ad- 

Many are seeking the Lord, 
realists aod Methodists are 

also sharing in the blessing. In foct the 
labours of Elder 8. Woodworth, an Advent 
preacher have been especially instrumental 
of good in this place.

ridding to the solicistion of Rev. E. N. 
Archibald, I spent the first three daye of 
the following week, aaeisting this good 
brother at Clemente vale. I waa pleased to 

I brother A. enjoying hie new field and 
ЬоіЩ’е weak preparing in 1 

At tiafaqueet I baptized three 
verte jkbterday iwrtne presence 
tude of people. We need the baptist™ in 
which many hundreds have been baptised 
by tho' sainted Israel Potter, G. D. Cox 
aad others. One of the converts baptised 
yesterday is a grandson of the late Rev. 
Israel Potter. Manv are seeking the 
Saviour at Clementevaie, brother Archibald 
ia Ihrlqg ia the affections and confidence of 
his people and his prospects for a useful 
and happy pastorate are good.

I go back to Smith’s Cove to-dav and 
cootinae special services there until next 
^Lord’s day, after which I plan (D. V.) to 
proceed to Cumberland Co.

I may say for your encouragement that 
I find our excellent paper the Ммаккосп 
awn Vtturox growing in tovor with the 

Isa Wallace.

Asti The Caligraph is Rapidly Displacing the Pan.
By its use more than BO per cent, in time and labor is eared and it 

turns o# »verk that is as easily and rapidly read as printing.hed
Rrrxx Jour.—Our gospel meetings have 

been growing in number aad interest since 
we began, on the 16th і net. Bro. Cum
mings, of Truro, spent throe days with us, 
and greatly encouraged us with his earnest 
address*. There did not seem to be much 
to encourage at first, but bow the large 
hall is full every night. A number have 

.found peace through believing in Jeeus, 
and a large number are anxious. We are 
looking for a great work of grace among 
all the people of this village. Evangelists 
Michael aad Jerri* have accepted an in-

epondence in offices using " Caligrarihe ia always more com- 
pl,te “d “

Correan.
They endeose natter aid a less eipeesire paper is adapted te their use.
adT° taSw™ *aîd°boKUt wor*LtheÇ*fartüuable, *°Г *n addlti<>0 *• 
made at one writing. P T J

“ Copy ” for the printer ought to bo written on the •‘Caligraph,” for it will al
ways be set up correct. X %2 hie hands.

Baptist charohw of this place to oeme 
* They are oow holding meetings at 

Cape John, about nine mil* from here, 
aad ft ia reported that a lame number have 
basa eeeverted. P. (Г McQaaook.

We annex one of the many TwimonUls we have received :
St. Stephen, N. В.Г^а. 10th, 1885.

It giv* me great pleasure to send you a testimonial in regaSd to the working of 
the " Caligraph." I have used my machine for soma seven or elfcht months, aad I, 
find that it gives me good satisfaction. I can write more quickly, more legibly, 
and with much lee fatigue than with my peu. I can assure you that I would feet 
very badly should I have to part with it. To clergymen especially, it ia of tbd 
greatest service.

I remain yours vary truly, . RALPH U. HUNT,
Pastor of the Union St. Rapt Oh.

La**^—We are enjoying 
refreshing'season from thea nob aad

returning, and soul* are being converted to 
God. Three happy converts were baptised 
last Sabbath ; otb*s have found the 

follow thrir Lord in
hmiefo. My Mb* ie rendering me valu-ЗЕздїйктйїа:

Womm*

Jeu. rt.
Tutor, P. В. I,—The week of prey* 

was observed by thie ohureh among our
selves, with eooouragiag result*. Many 
of the members have bseo greatly qwiek- 
saed and some cold-hearted ones revived. 
Our unngwgatloei " have increased very 
much and the meeting» are full of internet. 
One young mao baa come out clearly on 
the Lord's side and others are uup. 
Though there are aome things oaloraHl 
to dtooourage aod try our toith, ГЩ&І- 
believe the Lord will rindicate bis «Mt 

1 prosper hie own oaa*. "We 
the wrath of maa to prat* him." 

Brethren, prey tor aa. I. J. Seiswia.
Раамаоао’.—Rev. F. Beattie, pastor of 

the Baptist ohureh here, has been holding 
special servie* with us sin* the year oom- 
atea*I. On Sunday, tits 17th, two were 

Christ la baptise, ami oe the 
ere, all of the middle age of

Tippet, Burditt & Co.,
СЗНЖВТЖЕЬАХ» -AOHOSTTS.

&Л. 1NT JOHN. N.

was held
of the1 НЦ
Address* were delivered by Bros. Samuel
Free*, Bev. Thom* T ----------
and others Col lectio*

Aid Society.

odd, J.W. Higgins, 
-.816.40.
F. S. Toao, Pastor, 

good worluof the 
in our midst with

Sceaux, N. В.—The 
revival is still going oo 
unabated interest and g 
happy believers were baptiaad into the 
ohureh yesterday, aad a numb* of others

People.will W Seed for descriptive catalogue and price HatSt. Maet’s Bat, Dtoar Co.—We learn 
that Bqv. Is* Wallace has recently spent a 
few days in this field. Hie work was kin
dred by severe storms and other causes. 
Several,bqwever,aro*|fbr prayer aod at the ’S

the ordinance ats ing meeting ao interesting young per
son requested baptism and was unanimous
ly received tor that ordinan 

A resolution, too, at the

•Inburied with 
24th one

the ohureh* are dismissed. Hundreds QUININE AND IRON TONIChi# and occupy the roads aad railway 
bridgw. from which they oaa moat oou- 
veuieatly witnew the oeremooy. The beet 
of order and attention prevail,aad no doubt 
a* the multitude fini Itoteu to the scripture 
giving aoooout of Chriet’e aod Apwtolto 
baptism*, aad behold the observanee of the 

toil to aw the poagraity 
good and last-

lito, aod proml* of being influes liai 
Iters Others are seeking for •vsrleatiag 
tills. Last evening Rev. Mr. Мату 
preached acceptably to the flew that could 
gafb* і but the weather aad the state of 
the roads have been to that not so may

as we could wish. Rev. D. 
1* this evening for US. 

We hope much good may be does among 
us, for there ie much need. Dsaooo Spen
cer has again tolleo oa th* ioa aod fractur
ed hie hip. He ie very much afflicted. 
A few years ago he fort from a build tag 
aod broke both hie legs. He, bowsver,

same meetisg 
was unanimously passed extending an in
vitation to Mr. Sergeant, bow of Newton 
Theo. Institute to spend bis next vacation

Haspan
AJS±:DeJ featswith th* church at St. Mary’s Bay, with a 

view to settlement. During bis recent visit 
to this place bemad# an excellent impre- 

. Thie ie aa interesting and hopefbl 
field and a toithfol pastor is greatly needed.

oould rite, they
between the two- No doubt 
ing imprewiooe are made.

Feh-det, 1886. Stbwit Wslto*.
Mh.i. Bat 

iieeti ugs of late 
oalledkMill Brook. The 
in aosbw to the prayers 
Many who have wandered away 
dark and cloudy day have found their way 
book to the toot of Jeeus. A large number 

{have requested au interest in pray*. ~ 
have been received tor baptism, aad 
are expected soou to follow. В re then, pray 

M. P. Kino.
WourviLU.—The Day of Pray* for 

Colleges was obwrved here. At 11 a m., 
the Preeideat conducted a service in 
Academy Hall which was largely attended.
Dr. Sawyer explained the nature of the eer- 

> and the reasons for observing the day, 
to what the Institutions owed to 
A naked all to join heartily laths 

worship. Rev. R. Sanford, very effectively 
urged the nead of seeking the blowing of 
God, if ws would eecur • the objected? the 
Founders of the schools aad of tho* who
pastor, Rev. Dr Higgins, led a meeting^!!

C ГМР00ЄЄ *° "■ derire. to have all oormpoodects address

Dr. Sawyer referred to the interest ie teAwtil лати aTcwlimThe w* ° ^

b« -, СЬ-Мм w

Armstrong write# from Maulmain, where 
she and her husband are laboring as mb 

of the American Baptist M 
ary Union, that they are in pretty good 
health and very basy with (heir loved 
work, that their eon Earnest has, to th* 
joy of their hearts, been 
church, and that the opening of Upper 
Burma to the Gospel makes the call for 
laborers there louder, while it 
the* now at work in the land 

J. F. Parsons, Esq., lectured, with his 
Aoadsmy Hall, usual Utility, before the Acedia College 

phsa the students, students, oa the 29th alt.

p- Sold by ait Dealers Throughout the Province*.

6 Bottles. $9-50*PRICE, 60 Cents.
Cans or Tbarxs.—Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 

Archibald desire to express their hearty 
thanks for the many substantial tokens of 
good will which they have received from 
their people шосе coming among the* ; 
but especially to their many friends who 
visited them at the parsonage January 28,

.—I have beau holding 
s in a saotion of my field 

Lord has 
of his PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!res ia God. and is resigned to whatever 

oeme—life or death. Another Mor- 
kio appearance In Parra- Brown A Webb’s Ground Spleen

-AJKB THE BEST !

The Beat Spices are Brown <fc Webb’s.

H-in« mb mi T-l—bU- to He 
of |Ш. Tbot tW- bw ,irta out of the 
rich storehouse of God’s grace may be

boro’; but thie time ia the village of Port 
Ore villa, aod ia sowing error quite freely 
there, with the assistance of the Bid* and 
his wife, who appear to work faithfully.

Urrea ArLssroan.—Bro. J. L. Read has 
finished the twenty-wreath year of his 
pastorate. He mya t “ This has been a 
-ear of union aed prosperity, and the out

look ie as bright as ever.” So tor
us, we bel tow Bro. Read 
Bro. J. 0. Mow* hi the 

length of his present pastorate. It is sot 
every man who odp stay w long with a 
people, * every people with which a 
would be able to stay ao long.

\
theirs, they will ever pray, 

Clementeport, Jaa. 37.

The friends at Amherst Shore, i 
donation visit in the house of J. W. В 
nell, on Jan. 31st, made me richer $11.36, 
for which I am thankful. J. Lewis.

Bra В. H. How* was made the recipient 
last week, of a donation of $78, from h» 
people, Surrey, Albert Co.

Rev.D. G. McDonald has received a 
unanimous call to the pastorate ef the 
Summertide churoh, P. Bf. I.

Bro. W. H. Robinson is resting at his 
old boa*, Kingston, King’s Ca, N. 8. He

at n

g» or rot fiats spall Ess peo table Grocers and General Dealers.
viceserf*

next to Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
KibfiKoet Delicious Summer or Winter Drinks.4

ЮШШ stroAM AMD noiTjarCBS baeemmA to «te*

Ж. B.-Obeerve MM New White an*«old Label, with faoulmlle of our signature an* seal
«Г-ВЖ-

Toxiqrx, V. Co.—The Lord to still onrry- 
ingon his work on this priver. The Rev. 
C. Hmfistog has been boldiag special

them.—At 3.

C. Hmfiegspa has been holdk* 
meetings at Dow Flat, with good 
Oat happT convert was baptised, and 
many more are *king the prayers of Gad’s 
people. Several old * 
back to their

krts4> I abate ms* brlwb*-i

BROWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S.

old professors a
Father’, house

been greatly sooour- 
■iae many souls born 

hie help
tho* Colleges, and also to the encourage- 
msnt gives to such effort evea in some State 
Col leg* in defers»* to the prevailing 
wntimenl of the people. D*.J. W. Bares 
■poke of his interest in eduoatioo, advised 
the student* to avoid stood res and take tbs 
hard etadtoe to qaaitiy them for the earnest 
struggle of life, be thought mothers should 
rend their daughters Are or six years rather 
than oee rear, so * to obtain a thorough 
training і but he urged abort all th* sup
reme importas* of spiritual preparation for 
th* week of life and the ‘

In the

7-18and encouraging 
Forest Glen, (6 mil* u 
Perth,) hare erected a

words, the people 
ip the rfv* from 
bmuliful bou* of 

and-odhe beet of all—ft ie ole* 
May the Lord blew all their 

god , ie the !ШЖ
ЙВЙІ9

werebip, 
of debt- received into the
eadeaveereto do 
er of my heart - 

Doatatwrea—1 hsvenriguad myoharge 
here, and accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the Main Street Baptist ebarob b Wood- 
stock. I 
them

pray-

SE ej^co^mABuma^M.W. ATLEEwon’flTucf’

1

I

Tho bio Doe» ArooU MoiloU o»d bio 
do»olod —if, mooed into Ihio villop from 
tho Min ooctioo -boot Hroat, jw. 
Tboy goth-nd in» Hoir on prirou re- 
.ui.ao.kll Hoi Ml ioetiord to com., rnrj 
Lord'» dor, “ b iootruotod in He woid of 
lift. From Hi* bumblettogioniog, cro— 
od with Ood’o bleeoiog, origiootod lb, 
blamed, widmoftood .ml might, -ark of 
greeo Hot ie oo— being ..porieoeed ie Ho 

ity, end m -bob SiMor Mertell 
■boron—her c«,of>or being foil .1 seeing 
bor bot ehild, s fouog bd/HotbUeoh 
iog «bool u oeotbor 
eoolo homo to Oltoill bor boUd-jo 0»d m«t 
—ІН bit Sorieer, bafbd -itb bor Lent b, 
bottom. Bro. Moftoll. -itb I— or Hro.

mu bboriog bon,

>
unity, but who

ipisHsg lab* aad money in the erection
of а у " aad being "kicked

, out," weal to work oa th* otb* aid* of 
the street By Ooifo Weeeing, manifested
through Mo eyespalhy of friends, they now 
have a good'hottes, end paid for, yet to b* 
pewed, hut ea hand to finish it 

he* wee orgnaiaed to 1871, 
ban. ft my coming they 

numbered 23. To the* fire aow added 17 
aod “mere to follow." It mate be 

vary cheering le th* brethren who tolled 
of Illinois, 

Brown, of England, Boggs, of lad to, aad 
Spare, of P. В. I., ate to 
kaow that the good seed sow* by them to 

bringing forth fruit This is now a 
field ef much promt*. Who still come to 
till RT W* promise the owning maa the 
hearty coopération of four little church*, 
who are thoroughly united in the work of 
the Lord, and ready to give their band, 
their labor, their prayer*, aad a share of 
their means, to the mao whom the Ix*l 
will toad to them. May the Lord send bfm 
speedily.

In reviewing the labors of the three 
months, I desire to record my thankfulness 
to th* God of all grace for evident tokens 
of hie power. I know that many have 
been praying for me, and I now desire to 
aak you to “maynifp the Lord with rife 
and let oa exalt hie name together."

By God’s flavor I have been enabled, 
during the three month», to travel 619

Tbs ■ЖWith

mil*, preach the gospel “from bou* to
houae” 299 time*, address the people pub
licly 163- times, and today, as for as I 

, my health ie perfect I am neither 
weary of the work nor ia it Eighty-four 
hère been added to the ohureh* during 
this time, and, I trust, as many more conv 
verted to God, some of whom will work 
for Jesasin other dewominatiane, and many 
will yeti I trust, obey their Lord in bap-
turn, when tho* of them who are, on this
subject, yet ia dark**, shall have seen 
the light, and tho* who aTe in bondage 
shall have their liberty 

While much hae been done for us during 
the past, the Lord ia still loviag and giving, 
while, by bis grace, we are receiving and 
having. Eleven were baptised yesterday, 
aad the intente is still oo the increase. 
One of them baptised yesterday is th* wife 
Of aa officer on board one of tho vi—llt 
that sailed from here late week. She
a Roman Catholic Until two years age,
wbea, to plea* her husband, she united 
with Û»# Episcopal churoh ia England,

"confirmed" in her sine. In God’saad
gracious providence she cam* here to eee 
her husband off, and being invited to the 
meetings, aha -came, aad was convicted of
sin th* second evening she attended, aad
before day-dawn next morning “the bright 
aod morning star" shone iato her becloud
ed soul. Her joy ie great. Her testimonies 
are impnwelve. Pray for oa still, and ex
pect more good news next week.

Little Glaoe Bay, Jam IS.
P.S. Plan* ackaowled) 

in addition to the 
dooald, on behalf of tho Ту* Valley 
ohureh, $3 fro* H. L. Cunningham and 
$2 from Mm. J. Ntohol. Mrs. N. snot $3 
before aed her hoahnedS»; but seeing that 

are oa the down grade and near boo*, 
thinks we " wfll not be offended if she 

sends $2 more, hoping that others will 
follow suit"; C. H. Harrington, Joha 
Graham, Сарі. Perrier,$2.60.

DOM

ant by Mrs. Mao-

S

D. 0 ІЇ.

Will you allow me a space for a few 
thoughts on Chùroh membership and 
church discipline f The queetioo of Bro. 
Park*, aad your auewer, ia your issue of 
the 18th, have sngfitesii the* Haw.

I do out кав* that I shall differ with 
Bro. Parker’s qua*-you if I should 

tioe by saying no, swept by death. And 
yet I think there to a bottom principle, for 
which this churoh is aearobing, soi oo 
which a church rest securely, aad act 

to the
question, "what to ehuroh 
lead to a solution of the difficulties sur
rounding the whole question of discipline f 
Church membership with * to a priritoge 
granted to, aad accepted by tW* who

barahip-T

clearly ate forth in the "Artielw and Cora 
ehurebee " I fear that modern 

practices ie our church* have been bory-
of

iog this foot ; and its reaumotioa to now
the necessity of the hour. The ultimate
of dtoeipli* with us to the recording of th* 

her has broken his agree
ment or eovenaat with the churoh aad hae 

і restored again to full fellowship, or 
bee* excluded: the frill particular* 

of each base bring set forth is the recorded 
reeoiv* of the church. Ie the* resolu- 
om of the churoh there to an expression

SLEIGH ROBES!
trtmmlnf thebal-

Grey Japanese Wolf Robes,
which we are marking at very low prtoee to 
‘Jaroae superior TOBOGGAN Cor sale very

OFFICE': 128 ЦИМ SHEET.
ST. JOHN. 1ST. B.

It ill north remembering that all th* 
older aqd larger old Hue life com pastes are 
mutual Thr only stockholders are tke 
policy-holders, by whom, aad from among 

I whom, all directors are Wise ted, three, dt- 
| reoton* having no other interest than th# 
safety, eitcceae and wise ndmiumiration of 
the affaire of the-company The only au 

' lual life company ia Canada is the Ortaaio 
Lire, of Waterloo, Ontario,, to successful 
operation -once 1Л68 .

K. M SirraxLi., 
Manager for N. B. and P. R. I.I
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THE 1—A» attorney, sheet l» fnruieh s ЬШ of 

cost#, WM requested by hie clieet, a baker, 
“ to make it as light as he oould.” "Ah,” 
replied the attorney, “ that’* what you ray 
to your foreman, bat that’s not the wsy I 
rusk, my breed.”

BMC EBB’S«Мнгажім* which Chart* Lambert wee 
rtotufcy. The walk to the depet wee eleo 
LliiieSiyeseemptirted. Mildred linked 
bererm in Kate's before they were off the 
pises, teuvieg Chart!* free to beetow hie 
attentions oe Frank By this arrange
ment he oeold curry oe в bratering duo- 
rereedon with Feneie is the rtfcrreeoent 
wey is Which be"wee ept to convertie, 
drew Mildred ooesUmtly into the talk by 
appealing id her foe edrk* or eoeftnne- 
Co* it did wot to the keet diet orb him 
thet there
edded to hie com pen у 
himeelf to inquire who
where ebe ceme ft 
the wee pretty
put in e bright word occasionally, though 
for the meet pert Keie ineinteined e die- 
creel eileeor. She we» on new ground end 

feel her wey.
(to ■* 0O*Tl»t'SI>.)

vewps lit—bled eechleeely in pretty keowa 
toherwntet

Now — whet 1 bare dews I Here les

wirtsee, and Iwe iwe N. bee ell theU
For both weebdS] 

ТивРаявт, edit 
bolde the first pi 
children, end in 1 
minded parrots

T Oh. widen word# j ,„t way Г* *» Photograph Roms,itx aвti el* Fees» laughed. 
rr" "l am firing you 

Uw’t know how u>
heir wee pel one for the dev 
that, Mildred , I don't cere two etrewe 
whet Charlie Lambert likes or do—*t like 
We should gee alone well eeeegfa going to 
the drool; bet it will Jen make ember— 
meet tee whole time. latoedofltt—yyou 

to to

I
________ ___  . deem be people ; hot

eod hurmng i#*to Uwee—IlyWt a great deal about Charlie 
io describe He ie Jnet a geed eeoegh hoy, 

і ami Ibat «e aboet all "
- u"-" 6* ij*** ' ! did* І5

ЮМ.й'Ю IR 1 тщ«-V mtm, „
j Only we have mir tdrai* of fl| 

know I hare ai way* thought 
a i hmch number I should

one , act aelhoagh it 
importance, and 

to every way 1 dare wy 1 
. I should be like every one else,

Я ronlbiifrtW ■ little wh.Uey w>. 
and then would hurt me much T* ** No,” 
said the Doctor, " a little wbiekey, now 
and then would not hart yoa much, bat 

don't take any, it wo*4 hort yop at

“do
Far - m«b< Un b— 18 CHAJBLOTTB SUBIT, 

вами-»oe», ». ж

•SSB»r;:::SSv-4r-
CAMP» UMAMd “ “

Pansy's serial st 
REAGIknow, awl having ber wailed вв і 

be a basket рісак, and particular 
will jeet be dieagreeeble all the ti SF being Є further ac 

ere: end their N 
Shorted, under ti 
theieeeieg," w 
OrsndtilS,wbo k 
things abost wh 
whee she w—k 
Sidney will fem 

St- George і

ЩШЩЩІЩЯЯЩШЯШЯЯявМш.
things, yon mamma were a young girl, eb« weald — 
hi that .f 1 >uw it is. Yon needs4 look at me rot of 

like to*be your groat eyee, Mildred Powers ; l know 
too think I am eilly, and I suppose I — ; 
but I cannot make the world over, and I 
don't waat to try. I am well enough 
suited with it ae it is; if I could only be 
let alone in it.”

“nkw" looking girl 
He did not trouble 

her father wee, or 
і from It wa* enough that 
and neat and knew how to

—'•The vile, abominable literature that 
ie polluting the minds of oar boys and 
girts,” wrote the editor, “ ie a public die- 
graoe-ejd—by the way, Jadkineoe,”said 
he, stopping short in hie able editorial and 
turning to the local editor, “ be eore you 
have the full particular» of that divorce 
scandal in Bast BiggleHon ; the Wbang- 

le mustn’t get the bulge on oe this 
Let foe we ; where wee IT Oh I

Й tuiffhi bsW 1-й.

hsplMU

потай an tao шліод
UL, wUett* of wild

a real theffrogb-gehig 
mwnt wm.rihiixg of jhewi fur vne -bed hwn, ead »#t —ah. |

WvaU^Lmifohei •• u*U, югцри- fuegn \
Whet wight haw b— ?

ht different 
eéwaId ax

MONT. McDONALkt
Barrister, AttemèHhl^y»

Solicitoxw Etc Mb

probably Hui owe thiehe more of thaw 
thro even ia a

Ah, wet I* pvr>a»«* fore! і wee »••#« hup. Tbufo is watoeioualfo e man, you
hw who act» ae though hie church and

fgwed deeply. mayW.tr.-w. be—a »)#•.
Aad »«uev (ніі Oed may serf bear 

O’er " mlgbl hbve hem

CHÀPTF.B IV. time
yea—public disgrace, and should be eup- 
brassed by the strong arm of the law. 
Many a youth owe* his downfall to the
be sure you interview both parties, Jnd- 
kiaeoe, and make it spicy, yen know.”

—Old Lady (to street gamin) : * Little 
boy, don’t you want to join the Snadav- 
echoel, and grow up to be a good mao 7” 
Little Boy : “ Whgt Sunday-school is K T"; 
OldbSdy: " The Methodist.” Littie Boy t 
“No. -I tried the Methodists last year, 
’an defat git nothia’ but a stick & broken

В&іЯВ** “•
—“ Why dldol you opea the door when 

1 rang the bell. Bridget?” “ I didn’t hear 
it, mnm." “You ‘didn’t hear tt,’hah! 
Well, the next time you don’t hear it, 
come ead let me know, aad 111 open it my
self." “ Yee, mum ”

to run through 1 
Livingston w!U іre і жо« вдар те nruir.Іуня wen- the must important

irrigh- і life to kiw, and 1 think H is Tangled Sfcetss.
Mildred-і eyes grew thoughtful. Tbi.

My Huntington 
trlbotor dert.*

was a new phase of life to her, rod 
be studied. і •

“ But Fronie,” wid, again, “ I drat

йг StiSStiMLatSZtf
vrofig, I gee* і but you don’t a trial tv you T" ,

rot ae impreeswju that it ie because of hie rv- Psoeie laughed, though there wee wot 
ligioti He sever a— to prayer-meeung muck sound of mirth in the laughter.

1 He is too busy, I believe ; bee to study •• I don't believe you are each a little 
I virningv nr euywe tie ofltoe , bet then goose as you pretend,” ebe said “Why 

Sfl/rtfi Srrtll. ll— an number lam other evening» when can't you onderoUnd, by inetinct, what ie
•______ , !.. .1^.4 n. k> k... u. Jo », web \япалі mv powers of e.pUMtioe, КЖ. ie

------  ------- tiling Be w ia a BtbU-olass j ie on* <Я all very well, and I like her, and am glad
, OWE COMMONPLACE DAY. ЙЇЧМРіІ'-ИКІ

vaw’t there lam Seeday But he is kiad- ,ui0e. If ebe were not here to wash the 
I.MTtWeml gentlemanly, aed always ready ,lubes and eel the tablee, I ehould have it 
rod willing to do one a fay or all to do. I don’t respect her roy 1— be-

"Лі err', mamma nwerotitag w again «»u»e ebe ie at work for her board t ia foci 
mrevstsr j ib.ekpbe wrote to plea aleutoer lewd- 1 think a great deal more of her than I

tip—IT*. ». Pn«nb C4Vunffa en—, 0,r tbi- eftrm.-yn , will roc com* down should if «be bed bee» willing to fald her 
ibr girl» em t their lasis ehd fro- wah me, Mildred, or will you wait Bare till haode at home aad cry over her misery- 
licàiag 1 ib -« ibr «rule prugroaeed 1 wmi* back Г But there are people in the world who do

reptdlv 1 Ьми ibr br.i-wak.ng. They Mihfoed < hoee to May , aad lb# moment not feel eo ; rod if your big eyee baye not
I jaet.ery.4d yoero ledum, rod they ebe wee aloneлЬ- drew from a eaug cor found that out before, it ie time they did. I 
rorr warm fhrod». and had twee eeperoiei nur ef her trunk » medium-weed, hand know as well ea I want to know, that 
foi lb... i—the aad u.reu derm aadthie eowelv hwwd Bible, rod eat down with there will be people at that picnic to-day 
— ііи-.г br-< —ra«a|; —mk. They tbroAtfnl fore Iwdt U,e opea window, who would not apeak to Kate if I introduced
foil wild Their frolic lock tim awdigiHM Te« the rending did not eeem to hold her her; and others who would imeak eo coldly,

tboughte 1 eke turned the leave# ab—tiy, that if I were the victim Г would rather 
— ae we who wae really looking for any they would not speak at all 1 aad ethers 
particular plane, bet ae owe whose attention who will be pleasant enough to her foes, 

preoccupied • She settled where to but who will еф, at the first opportunity, 
, si last і but with a eiagle vuree, her that was ‘rather queer in Fannie Copeland 

roee roved ouu.de the wiadvw Some- to thrust that HerUell girt into the 00m- 
tbwg had set Mildred Powers into a puny—she do—1 belong to our eetl’ And 
quieter mood then that which bad poee—l 1 know juskbow they will carl their 1 
her during the pillow fight. Ae you looked all up in wrinkles. I tell you I hate logo 
at her now. yon would have decided that through with it. What ie the uee is pre- 
the quiet mood b— * her beet 1 perhaps, tending ignorance T You know, just ae well 
was more habitual to her. It wae a eweet ae I do, that to introduce Kate Hartnell, 
yawagfoce, with ЙШ hair and hrtgh thrown whowashee dishes for her board ie my 
туго, large aad thoeghtfnl looking. You mother s kitchen, and to Introduce Mildred 
would eot have thought her црп thro Powers, whose father was Judge P. 
seventeen, though ia reality she had just Washington, are two different things,”

■ “Yee, said Mildred, slowlv, ft* foir
cheeks flushing a little, “ I caa eee bow a 
thing of this sort might be hard under cer
tain circumstance*—that ie, for foe. I 
shouldn’t think it would be for 
nie 1 you seem to have more ii 
of character than most girls. 
iou' mother wish## it”—

•* Yee,” said From

Wo. 1 Bwablir.SUimKPri—SI.rober of weeks there bed been 
prayerful work among the toe- 

of a certain Sunday School. A Sab- 
beth^ame whoa an invitation was given 
by t№ paetor, asking all the children who 
really wished they might be true Chrie- 
tiane to remain after the school was die* 
rniened. Ae be took hie seat the superin
tendent stopped forward, aud, with some 
hesitation, said that he would toll the school 
a dream (a real dream) which he had had 
a few night* before.

In my dream, he said, 1 was in this 
schoolroom. In the corner here at my 
right was a stationary steam-engine of very 
delicate and perfect finish; rod connected 
with it was a crowd of whirling epindlee, 
evenly twisting rod winding the threads 
from many skeins of brightly colored wor
steds, which were scattered just where у os 
are sitting, all through the room. Then, 
as the skein* were wound rod the spindle* 
filled, the threads were passed in rough 
openings in the ceiling to the audience room 
of the church above, where they were 
quickly joieed to a great loom, driven by 

'the same power that drove the spindle* 
There they were all woven into a fabric of 
meet beautiful pattern, slowly, but steadily, 
that was worthy, when finished, of a place

“AedlhteMr Lewibeitdo— "t wipreee 
run to *•>« web war Г*

" Oh ! (-barite, he ie ef Mother type
(Ш l»4.. THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WOHNG. ÇO,
goes, in pep— I

Wbeae I W«i 
-There 1*1 be, iae 

from our beet a 
for reel tattoo in 
time te time 
__:.erfet#t 
will npp ar 1 
Interesting boo 
the Penny Seel

Hr k w»w-hreidr limy Ki*-w
-Sail,

meed rod tost by wed 1—II- 
TW - ihighl base U*a

— CWmforV Мтттлі.

altogether He 
, UcuTarly 1

AB

at the ом trosjф

BUILDING MATERIALS. to eome■ ІІЛКГКК Ш il—lm.nl

m .______..qaimww.
Puttner’t Syrup

HYP0PH0SPHITE8.

sue Шити

Fraakliâ AHhtt

Wkei fotownee tothtoitiwi to CeMlwg 
»pee-EaT

Like a thief at nigh* it eteale in upon 
us unawares. Many persons have pains 
about the chest and sloes, and someDmes 
In the bank. They feel doU rod sleepy;

has a bad taste, eepeelally In 
the morning. A sort of sticky slime ook- 
leets about the teeth. The appetite la 
poor. There is a feeling Ilka a heavy 
load ad the stomach : sometimes a faint 
all gone sensation at the pit of the stom
ach wMcb food does not satisfy. The

la at met dry, bat 
a few moo the It is attended with a 
iah coloured expectoration, 
ad one feels tire* all the whl

in t 
the

■seed from Arft ruo.1 let everybody ie 
foe huwer kmoS U ihuruaghly the fro

that was worthy, wb 
in any king’s palsce.

But there waeooe thing that seemed very 
sad to,me in my dream. Among the many 

einé 1» this room there were some that 
r beet

eyee
•so being eejoyed

"Jew hearibwegirier Mrs Ceeeiaad 
«Md, ns eh* west aboet bee eefo dieiag- 

; rod ebe smiled ie ipp rosé arise of

’ the gneet, wee the firm to rally

skeins in this room there were some 
were tangled. The epindlee did their 
t# wind them, but some, oi ly a few, were

while a cough 
after a few months It
Bitotod «toted, 
steep does not 
After

D». W. Ж SLATsa, says;
IS, oi.ly

so knotted that it wae useless. They had 
te be cast out into the street to be trampled 
into the dost. Hey never reached the 
loom abere, nor a place ia the beautiful 
fabric and the king’s palace at teat. Aad 
it made me very sorrowful, ae the rest had 
made we glad. ;

How silent the children

The

_ ЇШК
a time ha beo—ae nervous, Inl
and gloomy, and has evil forebod

ings. There ia a gMarises, s nort of 
whirling sensation In tits bead when lie* 
ing up suddenly. The he mais become 
costive; tbs skia is dry and hot at times; 
the blood beo—sa Mink and - stagnant; 
the white# of the eyes become tinged 
with yellow, the urine la scanty and hfth- 
ootenrod, depositing a Mdimeat after 
standing. There is frequently a spitting 
up of the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, aad — attsaea wtlh a sweetish 
taste; this ia frequently 
palpitation of the heart; the vision 
impaired with spots before the , 
there is a feeling of gnat prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptoms are in 
turn present. It itboafbt that nearly 

third of our population has tbi* die- 
in some of Its varied forms. It bas 

b—yfonodthat sssdjyl meq hsve mis*

have treated tt for • liver eom 
others for kidney dtesaas, ale., era. but 

of the various kindle of treatment 
have been aftenriad with eu- 
the remedy ehould be snob as te set har
moniously upon each one of these 
and upon tne stomach as
3roeeïte)ai!!<ofthle **

to
.foMravW

City Mettleal ofoBpf 11 
e*e Syvep aad eaa teeO

WJJJdsrlf kfoi wd ear «
"Vieease (tofwtoad, what would year 

meibev titiek If Л» eweld eee this room f 
Шш wdl betteve lb St 
a—» to vied — " 
t - Knesy Mildred Fowereheiag eat dawn 
ae «Obvf — "* laughed Fauale, breath leee 

foe sad the effect of the teat pillow 
mother teal eerily disturbed, my 
»ehro bed 

las Urng for that

амжж.Е.Ж,• real hvydea hae
toned to their euperietendse 
How eaeily they undersloed they them
selves were the ekeiae, and, some of them, 
that they were tangled skeins 1 sod that 
the spinning and weaving was the weekly 
Sabbath teaching, guided by the Spirit of 
God і aad that the finished fabric in the 
church above wae Christian character fit
ted, when the time should come, even for 
в place in the palace of the great King.

In the after-meeting, at the cleee of the 
school, there was no hesitation io the ans
wers whro the paetor asked them if they 
all tmljjjpseired to be Christiaas^nd wbeth

глж,
was their Saviour and their Ktog.—Cbn- 
i/repationaliit.

•■••gra^
Д1Т* ^MaWT Of HAM

trvme «mplwity of her morning dress 
halier «ppartantty to 

é to a gveeeful form ; 
how tenctly it harrooeis- 

ed with a sewewhat trying 0—plesioe. 
Bemehedy made a etwdr of dram for Mil
dred Powm t —flsliafly et least to has* 
her select that 
the whole effect was

poeaibiy gare see a 
aefo he esqniaiie hi2 me for her daughter

Hh# ie jeel the Bieeet
But, then if

ALBSUfllm Mm ColefL -
ESTABLISHED IWP7. °

the
leak <ri her fisc# that we lihee to sees girl 
1W when ah# speaks ef her mother.

which beet suitedti ie. decidedly, “She 
wishes it— tbi eke I owe it to Kale to show 
her so much kindnee. , and I shall do It I 
euppeee, or de at h і bet I don't pestsad to 
be Independent—not aboet eeoh things, at 
least fdoal like It at all^sd I eee fodkee 
emberrm—eet» In tle'wsy. I wi* tâte 
day were doee." ; ■

And now I really hope that I have suc
ceeded in Introducing to rour notice the 
varions person* who attended that picnic 
on that October afternoon ■ 
person* in whom you are requested to be 
especial I v interested Those who went 
wàre really numbered by lb* hunireda, 
and some of tbeui you wjll doobtiss* 
meet more or lee* frequently. But 
the*# few whom I Hnvr selected from the 
crowd had their Itfritory curiously inter
woven tbit afternoon, and none of them 
wer* l#ee aware of it than the partis* 
them eel res

behswoe with the feelfag thatvwee 
sad seade, her dr— c— mroded very Unie

1 am not
ttPSCIALTUBri.it “**

attentioe from its wearer
ef Мгмргії 

Шт M#rod, really rod trely, 1 have a— 
agree1 many 
Uee had

ДОВДЮ.IS
tainly 1 bet ef jwst whai єни. or whether it 
had not been eufiktenlly called 1 
cumetoncee for any one to 
yet, wae n question. She wa* a girl who 

or tom influence over b#r 
•ware that ehe «lid 
, oe the other lined,

-w,
kw mine under roy coeeidrralion 

I do tori ao eorry for girla,
■—rumee, *-4 teeroeeuf thrir mother*,”

It wa» Mitdred’e umito teugh
The* w jmm eee uf yoer ^eevr idvae, fheod* without 

Fro»-.# Cups trod. I deiil іттюлш there #o. Fannie
toagwlmib* world who woebf exchange wm perfectly well aware that ebe wae e 

^■■■■ywere or wieeforanylhidg power in every direction in which ehe 
All/prt» n. i.h Uw.rn»<iihm»arreplâiidid. . how to exert here#If HHe knew that tin* 

Kaue. 'twh her brad ! dear friend of bore leaned <* her, depend
•• 1km "l wm hrlieie it," ebe eenl, with an r| on her judgment, was * way rd by tm 

ш Of «riva “ Vow sau’i hare rora ae | n erea.teui eh# hml net dis..»vered thet 
rnro? dMrivn-i Iggr-of mother ae I have, ehe be—If way «И*г.мгауе4 by MBdred 
(IT )• ■ wvold kug lw«#r Tb#rr і*a rirl Ilrfort llirev ver— of thechsptrrhad hern 
IMS*. Imura Milwv, her seme ie, if her read, Fannie'» quiek met) wae beard 00 the 

.r,e I should run away, and mnir again It wae an involuntary action 
lrora wveld like to." .g Mildn-d’eto tbrwnt the haodwm* Bible 

>i L*i a clear xok-rcaltod from «uddenly out of eight under the fold* ef a
fhrhallM»* - rim—ehawl that lay oq tbr couch betid*

“ Кивни her 'Ibr could not have laid why she did
m There Г sari Mildred, ‘ >h« he* beard j «n ; ehe would bare been a little ashamed 

;*• upp*r. nod hen CO— m qusw b w.”J i., try to tell There was m Instinctive feeb 
Bel Froew went aw*» eith a bright foe* j mg font it would ereiu strange in Fannie to 

л, m ww —wrrod la a wwiieni -be ; find her reeding m the Bible. Fanme -
•aeUch I—— . loaded, and the tone* of ■ bn

•• Where in my |*e, Mildred, do you are »o.<w had undergone a change 
i Cffvfcwtî II 1» » call j B.wt hr oe “ Eue* wanto w to take Kalr witli 

ee early № th# meruiag «jharhc ue,” ehe еані at last, foiling that Mildreffs 
; I've never told you about him, eyee quretiooed her changed of Biood.

It Well, there isn't much to tell ;h<- •• Kai# ! why, how can we Î" ..
e a gnod-hrurtod young tellow, who stmlir- Thai ie j— what"I asked mamma ,bwl 
ri—. rod L hi ogee some, rod —okee s—.be doesn't sew to realise the dâlBculüee. 
rod to baady u, haw. uteri If be lia» Mother* do bave доНіаг idea* sometime* ” 

eto roll, Milly.niei—Uck for you," •• Fannie, I beg>>br pardon, I did eot 
she burnedly smoothed her ruinptod мито to call your mother's judgment in 

qneetioe. I roly meant that I thought we 
were our* 1res guests and not at liberty to 
invite others."

" As to that," seed Fan— cnhnmaH of 
th* positioe to which ehe Me placing her 
toother, “it basnet of to— affkir, vow 
knew , that ie, it ie a temperance picnic, 
and inviiatione have been issued in the pa
pers for ell le go who ohfwte to buy 
Ucheti"

“ Ob ! I didoH understood , why, then, 
there is no difficulty in the way ; Kate is 
a* much invited ae we are."

“ That i* what I toll mamma ; and at 
liberty to go if she wishes, without our 
taktog her under our protection; bet «mi
ma eaye ebe ie timid, and feels that she 
<lo—*t know Ufc gtrld'very wall, and ehe is 
•are ehe will not go unlee* we ask her to 
weftrjkHi* with us, and look after her a

"W.1I, «b, «X. W. cos id
m**eg* thaï, since there are four of us ; 
yuu could talk With year friend, and Kat# 
wdl would keep right at your beele.”

Mildred’s voice was merry, nod. her face 
without s cloud ; apparently nothing in the 

troubled her But Fannie’* face

be sure of It as ■A*D,*e
Day and Evening О» gas в

Веч>реп, afte^Xmae Ь^Иау*. MONDAY,E well; for to
jæâm -«ваг-з—c;

!ЇЕім?Е-ай"ї5 POR SALE or T6 LET.
from chemists of standing in die 
munily where they live show in what 
egttaMtion the article Is held.
ІЩк.Archer, HarthUI, near Sbeffleld : - 

I nan confidently recommend It Vasil 
wM may be Buffering from liver or etoid- 
aol Complainu, hating the testimony of

A few days ago I had my first ride 
camel, and I thought it wfotid be my 
It wa* to get to onr .тапір ibat 1 got oifitii 
legged upon an Arab Middle, insecurely 
fastened by Btrieve, opte the beck of a 
greet, lumbering, bttmp*scked brut*. I 
no sooner attempted to take my place on 
the eaddle, than the camel, which wae ly
ing prone, into which position he wae for
ced, began grunting like an old village 
pu sip violently worked. At the same 
time he turned hie" prehensile line aside, 
grinning like a bell dog, and showing a 
grinning row of troth, which he «ought to 
clcee upon me. 1 got aboard without ac
cident, rod bed eot long to wait for a rise.

The firdt movement, ae be lifted his fore- 
the

T

THE <
ГОІ

Thai dettrable property to
WOLFVILLB VILLA.OH.The dsy wSs a perfect autumn one— 

criep.yon will remember, to the morning ; 
bright and cool ell day, though not too cool 
for thr fairest of summer dreeere*—pure 
white. The picnic party, reveled io in— 
that day—the more laviebly, perhaps, be- 

the autumn leaves with which many 
of them were glorified said that the time of 
ettcb attire wa* short. The dsy 

log when the gray old earth 
aeeert her claim to white robe*, and 
the autumn leave* eo deep that they wo _ 
low their glorious Unie and crumble into

. SHSSê»BS3b
tiB "ПМ, ' *“*■": *Ü!L_

wbst yott represent it. !•••.
J. 8. Metoalfe, 68, Hlgbgate, Kendal;— ц____,

LSyfM£Bw*i'lS: Harpers Magazine.
illvstbated.

gIRobti Q. Gould, 27, High Street, Ao- eufo^roôSnfotom«"^^àTîûîuiuîa

rCESHEi^FrIt aropliaeifi, rod reoummewd it 1 thfieurtrotlHfoStoreff ЯрДЬрамкВгоГ, 
-ut be — mtbutod by wjx MtnrguA, C-

o< a story, aad de 
tores e< Asaertoro

MSUSÏSS
TM“ST

legs, nearly sent me over, backward* ; 
aext, * he straightened bis hind lege, 
m— nearly tipped me over bis bend. I 
had been warned to hold tight, bet it wae 
only the clutch of desperation that raved 
me. After severs! lunges, the brute got 
fairly m hie lege.

The reine.eooaieted of a rope round his 
neck for steering and a string fastened to n 
ring thrust through bis noetnh, to pull np 
his bend, and «top him when going too fast, 
roy camel began to move forward, and 
thereupon I oscillated and — rawed as if 
seised with senwicknees or cramps in the 

ae the a or

WOBM still

sa

a""The party from the Copeland 
waged the preliminaries fairly well,e6d 

•aeceeded in reaching the picnic ground In 
ae amicable stole ot mina. Mildred wee 
dreseed, and waiting in the neat little par
lor, when Charlie Lambert arrived. It 
was Mrs. Copeland who had intrvdueed tits 
two, but it was Fannie Copeland who had 
gayly explained to the grotleroan in the

home had ЯNaval oombato, U ibeZee—ro<
ЧЯЕЯ5
mbsam

Seri
w. o. Hewelli

and Oi
jawrt.wrtE
Limited, braach etfioe 67 St. James Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.

etomacb. Involantary 
wes. an hour of k would, I am sure, 
made as abject a victim of me ae 
worst sufferer on e channel passage 

A hearties* friend was in front of me on 
another cam el, which he eet trotting. -In* 
•taotiy I became helpleee as a child, for my 
camel disregarded the strain upon bis nos
trils, and my fervent ejaculatione. My pro
fane Arable vocabulary was too limited to 
have the slightest effect. I swayed to and 
fro and was bumped up and down, until I 
was almost shaken to tneoee. ~ It 
have been a positive relief could 
found myself at rest on the 
the motion was eo incessant I ha. 
tojnake up my mind, what coarse to adopt. 
It ended, ra even the experience* of worst 
kind must do, aed I found myself still oe 
the camel’* back.

y explained to the g ns 
ning jusMtiio ber gueet 1 ifa. Howtito’e.ro

L^^lhe i<Judge Powers’ daughter
the great Jndge Powers of Washing- 
You didn’t know hie daughter wae 

my beet friend at school, did you f Per
haps I’ll be a lawyer, first, Charlie Lam
bert, She ought to have inherited some 
of her father’s knowledge. She has his 
ponderous old books stored in the room 
next to hers, and roee there, sometime*^ to 

them and wish she could — him 
ying them again. She told me all 

about it She almost worshipped her 
father. N», «he is the only сЬЯо—the sen 
died, I believe. I know Mildred Ead a 
brother,but he must have died when be wae 
a child. Yon ought to feel yotireelf highly 
honored. You will he the first of my 
friends to meet her.”

So Charlie presented himself indue time 
in careful costume prepared to do hoaor 
the honor bestowed on him. Mildred, .u 
white robes and blue ribbons, looked fair 
enough for the perfect day ; and th#y sat 
and chatted, the gentleman in no цін dis
turbed that .Fannie wae tardy in making 
her appearanoe. When, during the next 

• I «>>•>«»UI be very likely to allow that !" few minutes, Kate came isto the room, 
-he ea*d, ia a trot which wae divided be- sent by Fannie to ask pome important 

I indignation question of Mildre«L Jt was Mildred's
! I don't know quiet voice who «tid, “ Mr. Lsm- 

I ear that it woe Id jest bert, Miss Hartxeil, and 
ur pleasure If! had thought I quietly, and, in her freshly 

IP’1** to be tried te this way, I ehould dress, looked pretty enough for 
never have coaxed to bare Kate come here.” caeton. What mattered it that tbs drees 

. H”1 Fannie, what barm will it do f I was only an eight-oent printT, Iks tiny 
—Uf aad truly would ptoraaoon welk to blue dots sprinkled all over it, esemed to 
the depot With Kale ae aot. I like he- make the white of the groundwork" Asm 
fees ever »o mush. And If yoer gentleman whiter still. It was made with the neat- 
friend do#* not like it, be need h#re noth a— sod cart which some girls bestow on 
mg to do with bar. It was yoa be inerted, crouler fateice.and became bar well. Or- 
tor I suppose he did aot even know I was uinly Charlie Lambert neither knew nor 
here i*o he will have the company be eared that it w^not eueh a drees as the 
planned for, and everything will be nice." most of his eet Would approve! Ha did not 

Fran.# tin** herself with increasing know who she was. I donot thinkUwould 
iaepett.ro», "rod Swttahed about the hah have made the least dHIbienoe with kb 
she was trying te rearrange, eo that in re- bow if he bad known

hue* mi , Mildred ; a pieaie el
tiff foils jj* a peifeet day fiv u I a*- 
eptad fofyewatimer 1 paro t gmag to 

gieu yee act—« u. rvfoee OhlyiMVuod, 
<) S*rl,yw f|*ve fiaiehert the bed, 
\ yro, rod »tra»ghteaed the bureau T 

I am era! gtmi ebnui ihl. ptemc ; it will 
,iro— a rhaare tv i»trodwce yen to all 
•tipd* Aad fbeulie Iron bert і» a goed 
'-PS to §» with ; hejio—t borer around^ 
am bU urae. bet give* you a chance- to‘ 
ЧЙ <Uh#f peuple a Irtlle The folle are 
jeat teeffp, M.U-: I font yon know I
IBM yen ah— gmeg there last summer And 
having eeeh a tohgfctfHl time ? I haven’t
*------------ " _ 1

A ffwd deal ti talk loiheweft a* to hour* 
afffi fra» The ptcuk gnwnde were ten 

•wan, bat were raarhvd by 
• kwh left thedepm pvumpli.

sr:. do^i.

EE!? tyassSÎ.-XUSeShaae Bell Feoiry. BHnattoa ie Aswriero eutyeoie,
ÏÏïXZÎ Аяягитя 111 •puб; Inetodn" A Trio; 

luetrated by Pew
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НАЖНИ mXBIOALS
» HEHEELY 4 COSPANV

WEST THOV, N. »., BELLI
НАНГКГ# МАЯАЯМЖ.........
НАЖГЖЖН WSEKL1 .,.......
НАЖГВЖ» BâfiAAS...............................  te
ИЖВГМЖМ ТОП NO reoTLB ..;...... . ret

vAueuzot a nrr, ot—. o

Гьаго

ground, but 
had no tlhe •'

J niton HawthorШш
m — І̂вгоЗКІ^иі—îif ^

гавев

ny humorous friend, who, to my 
great comfort, performed a double somer
sault, and did not succeed in landing qaito 
on hie feet. I was told that 1 would

*!v
to

The
Ш.3&3С00ШЄ stoves,lardy, Ж woald be a hupeto* raw, for 

"*«*» lw*l roother tram hi. tlwi will etoe
•1 the talk wetil 

Whet east ti a

to camel riding, and 
might even like It. But mv foith it not 
great enough for that.—Jxmaon Telegraph.

comb accustomed ürs.ny.3!*:вЗйЗЙ"Rangée, Se.
уагая.-ат.

.Prions

ЇЗВ! raStorowîw-•e Ai# Charité,

*t*h! why.ltoUyoet ewd aad моє,
Mb» uar'» Uffhsrb fm ktffw, only І 

to have a broth»» jaff like

V hot 
“lei

the il back ne*
—A faahiottable Austin lady, immedi

ately after the death of her bus band, mar 
ried his brother. A visitor st the house, 
netieiog the picture of her late husband, 
asked who H wss. “ It is—is" she replied, 
heeiyfngly, “my deceased brotherio-

—A country editor received the follow
ing! “ Dear біг,—-I hate, looked carefully 
and patiently 
for the death

Bg
AtmUm-i

Iе* Why mil"
l“|ee m 1 till duel hecawee I 

4 1 should be as particular about
ae I em shoal meth»ru I'm si-

aw Indra» « it least he le ia Jmtm Mar 
h went»a# though 6r weut

zr’BTdftva.fnssii
- ■'eTVESXt, Дії

mw—Л L.rs -

” It ie a real n utero ce I
Kate bowed 

hwtdried
wfoeortpttoa^w

J. НАДВІВ A Go.
87 Ж 2Є Water St..

q,piNT JOHN, [\mmi і Bracket ІашN. Ві
inimdual

of asm*
'ruainted with, but as yet not a single soul 
1 0— any tiling ahont has dropped off 
Yoa will pkese have my name erased Г 

—* Pa,” said a little four-ysarold. 
“ there’s a-poor man out there that would 
give anything to see yee.” “ 
my son ?” "It ie a Mind man.”

» a

1 CURE FITS!
rssb*

a.ht ■вас

ftIs 1 et Lewuel Prioas
J. R. GAMICRON,

•a rvtuxg

atowlutely M«rv
Whs is if,
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MESSEJST(*EK AND VI8ITOJR.r T

J0HNS0NsANODYNE 
SLIIMENTS

"*»ybe, loo, pet lambs, you don't n>w 
qtrite ме How, if Itfs wrong to drink liquor* 
at aay lioenee, it’* right u ш be toall 
them at aay Jroenee, waiting men to drink 

But wait till you ret big aad hear 
mea talk who kaâwa pieu* lot about high 
lieeoM. Then you'll l*e that the word* in 

ЙММШ prayer—‘Lead u* not into tempt
ation'—don’t mean anything now, the 
world's got to be «0 smart. And when the 
lioenee preacher* gel up a new version of 
the Teetameat, I «oppose they'll leave out 
all that

having the headache. And if eh* i* “ner
vous enough to fly" Bdbody shuts the door 
aay quieter, and nobody tucks her on the 
lounge with a shawl over her or coddles 
her to death "He a man has to be coddled them, 
under such circumstances.

We might go on indefinitely with the 
troeblee of being a wo*an, and if there is 
a man who thinks a woman has an saey 
time of it, why,just let him pm on a pound 

|hair and get inside a pair of corsets, 
and put on a pull-back overskirt, and be a 
woman himself and see how he likes it.—
ЇsuetII Timet.

THE PANSY.
For both week-day sad Sunday reading 
ТпРшт, edited bj "Pansy’’ herself, 
holds the first place in the hearts of the 
children, aad in the approval of eerneet- 
mlnded parents Among the more in-

“ All toy wishes are denied,

M AH n«7 duties trivial 
I haveeeergiee, І ома il 
What l oould be—oft I d

" Yet I dan 
From this і.
So hope fade

Then a voice was at mv side 
“ Let id* «deduct be tty tuid. 
Twee № voice, the OrncTtie.1

the Lord’s

teresting features for 1866 will be
of falsePansy's serial story,

RBAOHING OUT. FOB INTERNAb ЖУГР B3ETER3STAL. TJS33-aii tnat nonsense.
“One thing more, sweet ones : Don't 

forget what a high license i* to poor towns. 
Why, quite often it bmlde a new jail—and 
fills H ЬпЧ that real good of it f 80, if 
aay ef you die drunkards, or drunkards’ 
wives, it’ll be в warm comfort to you to 
remember that, by living drunk, or with a 
drunkard, you’ve paid, to support 
town end country, almost one-tenth of 
thevVe paid to kill you.

“You must remember,

R ARSONS'.PILLS
ЯШШШНВмавшим

being a further account of " Uifti# Flak- 
era: and their Nets.’’ The Qoidsa Text
Stories, under the title, “Six O'clock in 
«ha Butting,” will be told byaAtt old 
Grandma,who knows many lntstesting

ids." ТИХЖАЖЖ

—Cows їх DabxStablm.—It is injurious 
to oews to keep them closely confined in 
dark stable*. While barn basements make 
warm aad comfortable quarters for stock, 
there is reason for giviçg milch cows some 
exercise hi the open yaru every day, and on 
enirey winter days, for a considerable 
length Of time. It Wfll itArrease the flow 
and vaine of the milk product, and will 
also help the oow to prepare for bringing 
forth a healthy cdf in the spring. Too Utile 
air, light aad exercise are bad for the cow

“ Thin# year* uuknowai trod
йшСІміІм »
fill my life was known to Ged.

when aha attMtottfo girl. Margaret
Sidney will furnish a charming story, 
8t George and the Dragon, 

te rtt through the year. Rev. C. M. 
Livingstoa will foil Stories of discover- Шш? it’s be-too, that і

empe ranсe is wrong that high 
right. It’s so much, yon see, 

like Prohibkioa s for you can easily see 
that 'a half loafs belterin no bread,’ if HisiHSE

Aids»».

y*r Huntington wffl bearagute oto»« 
iter during the і 
«be feeders with

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !
, A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

“Now, godd-by, children 
yen want to be a const-ble 
grass, apd want the taxes 
tamtiar, don’t object to 
only «barge high for it”

Tbs Baadey scholars laughed 
the deacon erssy, ffceir fsthe 
thinking, and tbs pastor got into 
but iras afterward converted and 
good man.—Tie Voice.

, or go to Con- 
oollected in a

being damned,

and called

pr41 I
—Soil roa Ночах jh^un*.—'■ Fibrous 

” is the be«t sad for growing house 
plgttt in,,according to ea authority on 
Xttb iag- It ie prepared by proeutiag 
frees* rich parture id, or from foe *•£ 
sMb «some spot
a quantity o< sod two or three mebestbtylr,

It all the elements nsoeraary for their ex- 
istsnoe. If it doe# not seem quite rich 
enough , add a little fine manure. In the 
city such sail ctr\ generally be obtained of

ТммЬМіеЦвгіїа»*.
«ÜiU>M.Uw.tu.-,
лждаж..*.,

Now on thee# ssfoet hjÉtt qmt.
And have aaaaad my *Ke quest. 
For the Master knows* heat.

MЩІШ
It ie a dreadful both* to ha a woman 

and do Ibe basinet fol good ehape. In 
the first place, you’ve got to look well or

•ever Up moat of We face, and If he bass 
big mouth nohely mistrusts it, aad il he 
dura wrinkle bad oa the forehead his

tUibta wriolclM ш ІІИ of tbouiht. 
Um. ti thought, iod^d, »hm h. til ,*> 
bobilit, h1. Anheti k «ftakhdVu,,SraUtfuSSU»

gti, m fMtie. dOTMKh, uf .h. mart

VMM I Weeksed Whet I Saw.
-Нам Ф k* ta MÀ »»bw, А НЬМІОА

from Mu hMt .uattM iwet» nlMkU 
for ratilatloe id whool or (droU. Free
Urn. to time oolloquiM for Mlrsloo

^UB Psslçns are all NXW.^an.t wc ^employ oajjf fo* best skilled labor. Before kaytag as 
M W.MUh O.TlVXLrH. ONTARIO, afirt LONDON, BNOLANU.when the earth k

W. H. JOHNSON Agentwill app ar. There will be new aad
1_1__ ....................... і bare of
the Penny Society, aad aa before, a 

will be devoted ІЄ аж»

l«l aad IS» mei.I.I* STBRET, ■ ЖМГАЖ, F. ».Ultv Te Make s Happy learn

1. Learn to govern yourselves, and to 
Ье gentle and patient.

2. Guard your tempers, especially in 
liHiiT and GvsavssT Cow* —An ooooooe of ill-hsalfo, irritation and trouble,

authority wye thtt the Jersey has here- tadwfteu them by prayers, and n sense

,00
from the same general line of ancestry, is have prayed over your woide or ante, aad 
larger, a deeper milker, and corner neito ^conclude that Ghnat would have 
the Jersey talks butter (fat) quality of the ,B 7°®r F1**®-

----    --------- oow* have pro- .«• Bemember that, valuable a* is Ibe
quantity «H b*tter,>i speech,ailerioe is often more *ala-

fo a given time of *y g ^ Q(>1 , t ^ muell others, 

(Іоигоат__The but remember that all havr an evil nature.

•* w-'- 'JSZt'lbZTLZrZ-iïÙ.'ï
we often desire forbearance aad forgivnr*

6. Never retort a sharp or angry 
It la the second word that mak

7. Beware of the first disagreement 
H. Learu to speak in a gentle tone of

9. Learn to any kind and pleosaa t things 
whenever an opportunity offers

10. Study the character of each, nod 
sympathise with all in their troubles, how
ever amall.

11. Do not neglect little things, if they
can effect the comfort of others ia the 
smallest decree. •

12- Avoid moods aad pets, and .its of 
sulkiness. %

^18.  ̂Learn to deny you reel I, and to prefor

14. Beware of meddlers and tale-bearers. 
18. Never charge a bed motive, if a good 

one is conceivable
18. Be gentle but Arm with children.
17, Do not allow your children to be

away from home at night withouthnowiag 
where they are. *

18. Do not allow them to go where they 
please on the Sabbath.

18. Do not fnraiah 
spending money.

20. Remember th« grave, the judgment- 
sent of eternity, and *o order yoor home on 
earth that your shall have one in heaven.— 
Prêt. Chronicler.
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pi «lew, with 
link the manure wilt foil.
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See Vwith.

The Best Medium in the Maime Provinces,і ismm
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eiraESûfsrSriaasd aodaUni grt mud «elm petticoats
ЯГRATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. 

Addreee :

It
on a oameifopttttl 
it may be shoveled E. A POWERS. Publisher,

Saint John. N. B.

mixed with

everybody would know ail about the goat 
aad gridtroa « ehe аааЧ amoks, because 
that woedd ho

,1*-AMO CORK* SBEsEbSKE
iag old Hen’s aeets. It must be kebt moist, 
aad Hi «MM there ie aav odor, either of de--

REWARD

№
■SS. ■■Mwei ét сааЧ go[     _____

üsi-iep
tbs sob, raking k over until thoroughly 
dry, and barreling for use Hen manure, 
and the wastes of the polntry heaee pre
served in this way, will ia the course of a 
few man the become nearly homogenous, 
tad a fine fortilieer for field and glutton use 
— American «Agrkultriet.

K-^HâLF
mm

шшеЯНИЯ
•aille aad keep quiet. Oh, these smile# 
aad foe* efepifloaat looks I -They ara ton^TUHKS «№ftn Old maid. 

Everybody knows k ia, and the women 
Who are married lodraafesa husband, and 
u*e mUMe to qaarrel with them six days 
out of sevra, will lira to an agony of spirit 
over the sisgto *)^M,ral оаЦ her that

A women must marry rich, or the 

.judging from

them with much
City u Ike woel *n

- taauaj IsIm, *>» MUUoa

THE CENTURY
ТХЗН,’В6-’8в

wlU send tree to all wUl write for It reliableТЖМРПАЖСЖ.

Most Popular
sewing” MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.

M.r.t(ito 100,000 0*,lM Mbnthl, “ Ï

iatetffsmnMsnxtt

Ifrite yeur name, poet office address, county 
and state plainly.

'State was oura- 
•tot so an BagUsh Veterinary Surgeon, now In UUs 

>nntry, rays that sktrt&tn’t Oswiry Condi-

pastor pushed high hcense^be, as superin- 
tstNiratbf the Suadkrfthobl, said : “fraoh

rs are superior to any he knows ef 
і, as they are sbaolalely pure. Же 
the largo package trwd and waraaІЯfor people not to buy them.

If thereto anything to thbwttd calculated 
to make a man forget that he has bran to 
boar Moody sad Baàkey oa Uifr prevlou* ev
ening, It to to bounce out of bed to the morn
ing aMUght on the businem tad of a tack. 
Should any t* so unfortunate, dont swear, 

wiunftract the

ThfWsr Nptt it fo the children ( as the trew are beat 
the twigs should be inclined.” So in his 
homely way he turned the sermons into 
language the children oould understand, 
and roads a talk for high license before the

her
By Owétwttl Oresit an» ethers. to

A woman must 
wear NO. 1 bdttjb No. t feet, aad she 
■MÉmottg* »® Wm* well on 76 cents a 
week, aad she mttto’t be vain, and she 

be kind to фе poor, end she must 
go regularly to the sewing society meetings, 
and be ready to dress doll* aad mate 
tidies and aprons for Her Hone.and whiskey. So, too, it’s naughty to sell 

them without a license, or with a oh*ap 
lioenee. But whqn the State order* high 
lie**, and і he town makes every saloon 
keeper pay it |8(Й) out of what he geto for 
mating drunkards, it iep’t naughty any 
longer to *11 beer and whiskey, but a real 
nice, respectable business, like selling 

‘sugar or hymn books. And yoor blessed 
papas dent like to have a $60 saloon do* 
by their store ; but with a $400 one eaeh 
side, they know that all good people will 

visit their store. So, When bed

rile ef Aatlsiass, Oearal D. O.
їНЧіГЯГЙГЬЇЖГ

both shins, will bs asisrtose.
The «JtMollseUaas et a erivase" and 

speetol war p*per* of an aneedotal or humor- 
era sharaow wfll be fsaturas of the year.

bet use Mlaardto Uniment, H 
pole** and heal up foe wound quickly; It to PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFITchurch foire. She
meet be a good oouk, am ehe muet be able 
to “do up" her She baud’s shirts so that 
the Chinese washman would groan with 
envy and gnash hie teeth with the same 
unholy paeeioo at eight of them.

She must always have the masculine 
buttons of the family sewed On to they 
will never come off while ia use, and ehe 
must keep the family hosiery so that no
body would ever ddrirust there were toes 
in the stctokinge wBle they were on. She 
must bold herself in constant readme* to . 
find everything her husband has lost—and 
a man never know* where to find anything.
He will put bis boots carefully away on 
the parlor sofa, and when be has bunted 
for them half an hear he will suddenly ар 
pear to his wife with a countenance Him"
M avenging enfeh tad demand “ What ■ 
in thuadfr ehe h* dose with hie bootoT” **’•, 
She muet Mint ай foe doors after her lord 
and master, aq* likewise foe- bureau 
drawers, for a «tarried iflBa was araer 
known to shut a drawer. It would be a#

to r* «*.
sue muet go fobe-i tin* iaoold weather 

eoaetogettlie8|warm Her husband, 
if he be a wise man, never *eks bar to do 
this. Ob, no I P he sits tT“ juft finish 
this piece in thafbper,” and Waite till she 
has got the ehett to a comfortable temper
ature. Ah, them are a great many tricks 
in the trade of living together. A woman 
is expected to take on* of the baby even 
after the first infantile wonder has multi- 

ink» a round half dosen. And if he 
eoebl* ap with the colic or trials of cut
ting teeth or the asoieeary evil* of mumps 
•ad measles and whooping cough and 
scarlet fever aad rash aad throat distem-

DirXTHXBLA Стаж».-I hereby certify that 
daughter of aMlnard'e Uniment cured my 

severe and what appeared to 
tsokef Diphtheria, after ell oth 

, and recotasdend It to all 
aeteted with tbat dreadful disease. -

Joan D. Bodtilix*. 
French Village, Halifax Go., Jan., IMS.

But is an original compound, 
made from the PUREST!
STOCK, and is sold %tSH 
makers and dealers nearer the! 
cost of production than ann 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. See that yon get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that

Z’rUZ. B£emZ H
WZMSaa and the Clasped NEW HOME 
Hands are on erery bar. Sewing Machine Oo„

be a fatal at-

Bapidly taking the place of al 
oHrer Mechines wherevët; 

l4froducecl.

200,000 8Ш Yearly;
Ha» mort point* oi cxcellenoe

than an other Mnciiinee
combined.

Serial Stortae by
W. D. Howells, Mary Matlock Foote, 

and George W. Cable.
who may t«e

Mr. Howell*1* eerier will be In hghtor veto 
than “The Rise of filla* Lapbam." Mrs. 
Foote’e Is a story of mining life, and Mr. 
Cable s a novelette of the Acadian* of Louis
iana. Mr. Gable will alao owntribui* a series 
of papers oa Slave song* and danoee, laclurt- 
lag negro serpent worship, etc. шштяш

A awwlteasaa from Nova Hoolla writes m 
a long letter, whisk, tor want of space, we
ssstira aattïüærÆS.'ssi Ж «h tii JSRSkiti. sjyjStSïif5^fessai-

BU aéra» riait the wife of the fifty 
liollar rumseller ; but quick as hr growlssaBsS
wiv* and children, aad the old tag-payer* 
pat him on the back, why then, of count, 
your flue mammae go right off at 
his wife, and find her just lovely, aad ask 
her over to tea і don’t they 7 You know 
aa advance of $469 ia Itoee* works » 
great change of heart aad manners ia foe 
saloon keeper and all hie fluaily t wheat* 
pays $50" he’* a brute, but when he paye

like to

штщш
every (fov that bleeetage foil so thickly

Special Featurea
loelode " A Tricycle FUgrtamee to Borne,” u-
aaraSig^iiiaag^Bâ"
by ». OTW. Benjamin, letely Ü. 8. minister, 
with numerous UlaewaUens; Astrorwmlcei 
Articles, psaetteal sad popular, oa ' Mdereal

étions;^ PepersonMeaual Education, by vart-

•hort Stortae
By Frank B. Stock ton, Mrs. Helen Jackson

ft mk.fvWstrewS.Julian Hawthorne, Richard N. Johnston, and

—.^ааата a vs&’sxts?.
are etosa e nevoid able, hat tend to prod есе

gpisgggggs

30UNIOS8QUME, ■ ■ SEW XML

The lllMttrMtfosia 
WUl be kept up to the standard 
made Thk Cbxtobt engravings

bee
the

toha race 
• • ■». *vTTtoHi

.Frioaa A Spate! Offer.

гагаїемікfokStam. Wta
inoe, Admiral Porter aad others, we wUl send 
tie it beek numbers. Nevembei, І ЯВІ. to Oeto-

subaorlpeton, with foe IS numbers bound to 
two haodsrate volume* asM for Iks wAole. 
Back eassbery only supplied et these prisas

A trm epeetmen 
*mt on reçue*, ti 

All deafer* end

лMMES HALLIDAY,

Vkilof * dlot^ief,
mmr

ГМЄ Ml'. Lui Tt Up. Who St, 
Hn.ir^x, jv. a

OON SUMPTION

♦60Є he’s agentiemta. ' '
"You к*й N wing to dra’trou, child- 

rapt Maybe, though, yOe ouH era Why, 
if it’s awful wicked for a fifty dollar liera*a
to fill a man’s boo* with seeks* and his 
head with the orasy, aad turn hi* hands
knock down hie wifoltad кЗ» hJTtittto 

boy aad girl into foe mal iftbfa iadsrad- 
ful wicked, maybe you oantqeile ese why 
it’s all right aad raepwtohl* foe a Are 
hundred dollar Uoenw to do foe aaa*

m the market. Ha» tsker 
, raw eaUtolmL Holds si* Mn »N'

I Apples.
teg

W.D. MCLAREN, Montreal.
Mey Ü,trO,tond *, rawefomd

Ш№

Best veine

fSBre per, aad short stoeves aad bare legs snd 
pin* sticking into him and too much candy 
aad a bad trmfkr, why her husband tolls 
her that he “ OOÉs wish she would try aad 

as if he

«ЗЯТіог eu/jjook, ”1__bsa§e$Jagg’S .-p
Tax Cbxtobt Oo. Nww-Toax.

quiet her baby,** aad he eqye it too 
thought ehs alone was responsible for ita 
being ш existence, and as If ehe was ooo- 
tiderahly to Маті for it toe.

And when aha has the headache nobody 
tbiake of ті^Ье$ it-» womaa’s always

more money right away than anything el w to this wend, rsetunee await the workers 
absolulaly eure. Tanas mailed free 

«sty. Tara * Co., Augusta, Maine.

thing. But it’ll come clear to «u, wh«n 
you grow up aad read foe BHfle foe w«y 
lots o’ men do now. Tbsa you’ll we that 
what’s all wr*^steading aleae, ia all rig^t

éyîrWT.
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MESSENGER AND VISriOR.8 r •

jtmTV foot that Mr GHadetonr ha* ra
il- u need lo hi* ІЛІМІ» a reduction of from 

' 26 w S6 per cent ia ги! i* mgaided m
. jihAuI. Mr. Chs* be risen will be 
~.'NUrv tor Ireland

Later advises ear the attitude of Greece 
i. act guile *> bellicose. She baa expressed 
some deeire to meet the wishes of the 
power. It is eaid Lord Salisbury directed 
the admiral commending the Mediterranean 
Squadron lo employ force of aeceeeary to 
prereni the Greeks attacking Turkey.

—Movo-ii «ay. that Borland's action in 
regard tofireese І» merely a pretext tor 
sending a fleet to Turkieb water*

—The Porto threant* the immediate in-
шкміТаіМІі» ; :•

i« rumored that 
arrived at Crete.

—The Spanish budget shew» a deficit of 
more thaa 22,000,OOO.pmcta*. Senor Cama
cho,mioUter of finance, proposes the inau
guration of reform* throughout the

and ability, aad we bare to oragrtealtoe 
the association os its earolmrat sea regular 

-company by the Insurance Department .and 
oa it* laMgaratkm of a system which it 
unique and certainly ha* many 
to\ommend it it, the publie. I 
which is aad will be і a* u ranсe, ami which 
will ret be cheap enough to be within the 
reach of the mass ef the people, has long 
been a desiderata in, and the beet assess- 

simply uneaftofoctocy 
e problem One Of the

°“*. . . r.T.SЙЖІ------------
J. M. Smith, Barton,.. .................. і 0#
M wLÜtei,:: ,,м

Temple Charch, Yarmouth,
A. C. Bobbins, “

PFIratYutrmotah 
North Church,

Intercolonial lUIhrav. »■
Klush.ag took fire, m 

Jsèa nastier, -aet week, aad was aln 
tiratevrati- The toss Is heavy, ami the in
sure*.. » aa*d to he ■-wparatirely light 

—Haaupoet, N uea Scetm, is doing 
lb am >a tta shipbuilding line thin winter. 
і b North і* building a 1600 too ship for 
tta fi nrrrrf*— trade і Church A Co., are 
haildiagoaeof 1000 toss for lbe East India 

; end E. Churchill A Son* are build- 
1700 too ship ami a barken line of 700

I 00
. 16 M

, ni*, cou..:;::::: >2 «

HolMu............ ....

THl c

2
26 00ment schemes are

effort* to wire the . I
most promising and praiseworthy efforts to 
definitely solve it, is that of the Dominion 
Safe y Fund Life Awociatioo. It ia to-day 
iD-oaly imlu coepie. tbli c*-
tinent, and so far as we are aware, in the 
world, devoted exclusively to tbs business 
of jiure insurance.

■laiv$178 70 VOL Il’О. K. Dir
.2o5t?i2S5re68?SSlaV81;Yarmouth, Jan. 30, 1886. I .

Ч*
Dtneüen» teКмІ.й fcr w 1. M. turn.

Jan. 25. Moncton, per Mr*. David
Price,......................

“ 27. Cambridge N -rrows, per 
Mrs. C. w. Pearce.

‘ “ 28. French Vi

■

8І±Т$.«.и.

the British Beet bee ТЖаюга wax жжжгтет аг.

sssgrüss-1^ ist:
' üli.

-It Няд tl

^AKlM6
POWDER

wye Mr cheadier’* prospecte of 
hading coat :d quantity m Elgin are ex-

—Tee Mspvwsil correspondent of the 
fmttm Mew* «ay* t There are four prr- 
eoas atihias ciwie of one mile, whose 
ouwb.emi ages amount to 377 years. 
Woeid like to bear if any part jf Picton^r 
là* «bel* pfovutce can beat this.

—It і* reported a spew vein of Alberti!» 
d x-ovsrad at die Albert mines.

$40 00experience of this aeseciatioB will no 
doubt be watched with keen internet by all 
life insurance manager*, and if the small 
deposit it require* be found sufficient, a* 
we think it will be, to bold the member* 
together, then there is no doubt but the 
system, or it* main features as all events, 
will be very generally adopted by all the

ГЖОМ " та* ГОСЖХАІ. OP OOWMEW*,” mox-

Tbe system of The Dominion Safety 
Futod Life Association is now the most 
perfect approximative to the ideal Of the 
actuaries, Were the public. We believe 
it bas definitely solved the problem of the 
safe aad cheap insurance of ths fu
ture and marts a new 
the history of life і 

la the

DnT*4Ww£°*' Непу subset 
agmt, sod art- 
remit the» itit 
Go to the ne 
rooney order c 
convenient to

aad it will coi 
eyea money, tv

AU on;

26 00
Uiiiitii

BiSa3 00ГЛ тяла» will lbavx ha Lirai.

ВВий-. ill

Truro Accuouaodatiee,
STÜSbïUSü,*Daytxprem,

І ШІ. І ■■ppi
—Mrs Bayard, waft of the United States 

«ecreiarv of state, died Saturday morning. 
Hi* daughter died just e week ago.

—At Telluride, Cal., Wednesday mors- 
isg la*(, a enow slide demolished four cab
les at the Sheridan mises burying 22

Pour men were

4 25

Halifax, 268 Robie 8t.ha* been
A. Co , aad sevecal toads taken out It j* Absolutely Pure.much to h* hoped that this very valuable 
4ери*а аиу h* found ів etoficirat quantity таапге wru. aaami at намгаж.Рсттжвв Ештжо* Co. :

My tittle girl agad 7 years was left ia a 
very delicate stats of health after ав at
tack of Diphtheria; her system was mate 

reduced, her awetite gone, and her 
Spirits dejected. She ala» bed a trouble- 

con gb. We commenced to give 
bar your emulsion whs» she bad base ia 
this state sheet three ssoethe; she slow- 

bet steadily Improved from the first 
itil sow, although wbooptag eoegh 

Intervened, she to completely motored to 
her oeeal health.

under 17 feet of 
killed aad lour injured—two probably fate w<wk 4

—We also Inn that «St
!Sft

a number of Boston
tolly.

-,-Tbe erdk* Jevee at Stockton. Cal., 
hick separated the lower divirion of Co- 

hen’s Island from ths inside division, gave 
way oa Saturday, allowing the water to co
ver 34,006 acres of land, of which 13,660 

w*re ia wheat.

—Antiques 
btid over this і 

-lao. J. I

property” sa «'rooked creek whsir gold. 
*dv«-r sod (to hn»e bee# found, aad «teedmm ÆÿgïïSU...

both systems, 
.each of which has Ms

u, put s crush am mill to cot 
fW tiwnmerarie Pioneer Sheriff’s Sale. ■“Wfiatar•ay* that Mr. 

hiçM.Va MuCaUom. ef Lower 
I . sow, thfsugh aspy-ftos*. 
a rate, iwv кат», with four i 
offfiea Cow Seed 
earn iw be oa fire

—A Pmalry firm to -.»*,«< for a Camp 
Mr 1er a thread «pool factor Op 
has tetorad. й ic satd, a hew*» aad a 

free ear; tou K •*»-*■<• i* »/wr the rater

« Helihi aaat *иті»г%*цГ'laat

the old and the
own peculiar advantages, aad them oaa be
no heeitotioa in directing the attention of 
thosfc seeking the cheaper forms to ths

for аЬиивівІ^ИгГ iîf

U aad P. B. Ilian 

—New 8vb* 
bam am to ban 
to* tor $1A0 

„ days from the i 
it matters not «

wmm, to the toe 
One of the busts was — During the Egyptian war there were 

mplataU that the Briiiet^ bayooeie were 
aot mltobiv weapees. Tta Imperial enthori- 
tiee have latelybeen testingeome bayoeets, 

ngimeal, 213 out of 666 
and out of Mother lot

bony ant spirt ta
а А. шил.
r. Notmaa â Oa.maor tuumirecu 

this АтлгіаНл» GOOD U ÜIWT3 I
W* keep aheaya _____ __
” SUITS of CLOTHINO,

J*. 6, IK 6-1 j
aad feued fa one 
unfit for service. The King of All !SUnttiM.of 766, 168 were ooademoed 

—The- Halted States is now wadingvil' within thiaty dt 
old eubacriptio
- *ch сам, the 1 
$2.00 per aaaui

лгшаabroad about $1,600^00 worth of Іооотс- 
tirm per aaaum. the total value of them 
exported ia the I art fiscal year being $2,- 
І1М&4 This, at aa average of $10,666. 
each, rvpreaaated about 260 eagle*

—Si* tiéoueaod теє are ouatrike to the

Напжіє-Катоє — At North 
Aytoeford, Jae. 26th, by Bev. J. 
at the reeideaoe of lbs bride’s father,«Mr 
Howard .M Marne, aad Mias Mort K., 
eldest daughter of Daaooa Edward baton

«—Th» 'bri* says M. Andrews barter 
leelilliu.i ef fehias reasel-, aad ths 

11 o# herring, fur Uuw • гак», be* base 
The prrarat price to thirty-five

____ a Hundred Ths fish are principally
taught by Amencaas for their market.

— Aa «htowadeepateb *eye the president 
eit'r*av hai forwarded a gold ami silver

Allot whtok sad aa Leo-■.-іСігі;.
AM sue sou», warrantes as I

—Dtecoimxc 
beat of terms wi 
to discontinue tl 
We cannot com] 
ever, unless am 
date be paid. 1 
up to Jan. 1886, 
Kutoeribers seen 
of our company 
and very few ar 
the times are ha 
those who have 
wheee church w 
lion, to induce 
hope they have 
during the time 
have enjoyed he 
church building

Wooeavsv -Mxar .—At Meadow vale, oa 
ths 16th lasi.j br ths Bev. W. В Robinson, 
Henry D. Woodbury, at Klagetoa, to Un 
В , eldest daughter of Cephas W Nelly. 
Req., of Meadow vale 

PsHsaavoa-Lruca —At Windsor, sa «he 
26lh,of Jan 
Foehn

imaellev ills coke region 
The Philadelphia Record notices the to- 

vestment of sear $2,000,000 m silk manu
facture in Pennsylvania within the past

A ■*“”«£**to

[йііШ

RifflQ

ж

VÜÜI.F

Tat, tadiïêtïmïâ'S №іШу|
HK.«7ïïà-lîPv75JK4Sïa««

Ha «M Fifth Awwnw. H.Y.

»e.T.naeto,$«.3cte,V.A
vrt Bad itgitt sa liable Island, ta m- 
ШІ Of «émeus lu the crew of the 

A fi H., of fit.

the W 
vgat

—" Bveiylhiug for the Uarden" «eeu.s 
s bread W» for sey cue torn to adopt, yet 
lbs widely known seed and plant house of 
Peter Henderson A Co., 36 A 37 Cortlandi 
tit., New York, supply every want of the 
cultivator both for the greenhouse and 
garden. In their handsome end com prebee- 
Sive catalogue far 1886 will be found 
Offered, not only “ everything for the gar
den," but all things needMf for the farm as 
well. Our readers will mise it if they foil 
to send for this catalogue, which mgy be 
bad of Messrs. Henderson A Co., by tending 
them міх cent* (the postage only) in stomp. 

—Tutor* at Harvard receive $800 to $12- 
year, while the trainer in athletics 

get* $2000
—Twenty thousand pounds of i 

are sold in London every day, on th 
age, three-fourthe of which 
Sootland, and half the rest from.Ireland.

—It is reported (Yam Naples that a tem
ple, bouses, and vaei necropolis, with many 
thousand articles of domestic use^unphure, 
bronxto, coin*, and at leant one important 
inscription in the dialect of the 8am ni toe 
have been found near Aveliiuo. The вpet 
is the site of Cluvium, an ancient Baronite

« mueof, a# me 
«nary, by the Rev Herbert 

Foshay, Mr. William Pemtarten, of Wind
sor, to Mise Mary Lynch, of Newport.

Ksy-List.—At the residence of Mr. 
Charles Parsons, Fredericton, Jan. 27th., 
by Rev. F. D. Craw lev, Dr. Albert Z. Kgy, 
of Qutenebury, and Mim Irene W lint, of

Queen»-

.1

4 N.. J<*> NlU, іцп.Ik. ™«ulj
draliuv і by fire, is to be rvbuilt

—Tbr Pusfkr’» Baukof Sew Brunswick, 
feae d<-. «red a dividend of four per oral.

-------■“------ '* of apple* were
London in .tbs

jm T

of Quwnsbury, and 
Fredericton.

MaxvKL-HowABb.—At Upper "Queeae- 
bury, York County, oa the 20th of Jaa., 
by Rev. J. K. Fillmore, Mr. Pecuniar 
Man uni and Mise Sarah Howard, all of

*hip$wd frum Halifax to 
eteato*bip - Aitetralia."

—Ті,- f'uy Council of Halifax, i* taking
• rp« toward tbr purchase or •-onstrnctMNi 
of a ere city bail.

—At Fort Fairfield last week, an express 
ua.(. -truck anted, killing Jae. Tbetadenn, 
and iisa^unug the hip of Jae. Sullivan.

Jj • Ira^k of the proponed -ub-way 
brtuSvn Prince Bdwani I«land and the, 

temi i« nine milk*, and the cost of the 
subway i« r«t і mated at $4,000,000.

—It » «ані that mine spring slight draft 
Msaw.tr will U placed oa the route between 
J admit owe and the head of Maquabit Lake.

—Joshua Kiesoian, of l«keville, N. 8., 
has a Graveurteia apple tree which has 
bums 66 bushrttof were beatable apples in 

h*l* per
>*ar.

-^Th» Jtent euttimittee* on the union Of 
*5' labs «wl Portland have held several 
»«»sleu* аіні arr «till striving to reach a 
l.«Jfoltel.ii. і hr judgmrnt ol the aldrr- 
і.л», «'ll rvu meod itiwHf ro the ratepayer- '

• (hr t«o crt.—
-Tbr :.-ad шхі color work* of McNally 

A 1‘erei «і Toronto were totally dastroyrd 
I » :jre Mr dev, through one of the lank*
. aptodii.,- David Brown, fomnao, and 
M in. A kr .. *<1, bookkeeper, were both 

$22.660-, insured

INDIANTOWN,
UeenSDUnr.
Gahoxo-Litti.x —On the 14th inst., at 

the residence ef John F. G an one, Long 
Point, Springfield, Kings County, N. B., by 
the Rev. K. K. Ganong, Guilford W. 
Gaoong of Springfield,K. C7, to Miss Annie 
B. Little, of ÔL-tfoha N. В.

McCrMBSR-McI.AL-oui.is. — Jan. 14th, 
Jeremiah McCamber, to Mine Inns Aleda 
McLaughlin, both ol Kempt, Hants County,

66a LC.I. “‘SbS&fSS'B;
Wo houratjeayer^once^1 ring ltitflAlwo^d 
)wder* I have ever txtadï* 4li 0>*,l*lrtag --------IS SELLING--------

come from MRS.W. J. HAMILTON. 
W ILD. РКАХХАЖ,Trustee, HaiUax,N 6. —Tax For. loi 
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it i* said that 
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professing Christ 
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116 have decide- 
The number of і 
i* smell compart 
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know the proper 
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GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75. 
BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 1.50.

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for

MAOXI*SOS N|CBOLS.-At Jamaica Plains, 
Mate., Jan. 27th, by Rev.D. H. Tavlor, Mr. 
W. D. Mackinnon and Mies Emma Nichols.•«0 year, aad Overages 42j bite

7.50.town near HeiJo.
—Charles L. Webstar, the pnklieher of 

Gen. Grant'* book, will give to Mre Grant 
a check for $250,000 aa her share of the 
nrofits of the book up to date. This is the 
largest «от in one check ever given bjLB 
jubli-her to an author or hi* represenoh- 

raoeived from the puf.- 
istory of England” a check 

for X30,000, or $100,000, and the largest 
sum Sir Walter Scott ever received in one 
dtfrt k from hi* publisher wa* £46,000, or 
$206.000

Baowx-FixwitY.—At the psu-sonage, Mal
vern Square, Jan. 20th, by Rev. J. Rowe, 
Mr. Isaac H. Brown, of South Farmington, 
and Miss Lizzie E. Finney, of Meadow vale.

Lavtz-McIvxis.—Al HanUport, N. S., 
Jan. 26th, by Rev. J. A McLean, Mr. Leo
nard Lent*, of Hantenort, to Misa Amanda 
Mclnnie, of Greenfield, Kings Co., N. 8.

ire,—In the City of Portland, 
on the 27th., by Rev. W. J. Stewart, Alfred 
M. Day, of Wickham, Queens Co., N. B., 
to Mamie A. Smith, of same place.

Vnuisis, :pjlill'll
ALSO

A JOT LOT OF WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS,

at 90 Cents per pair-

J.i.DI
Macaulay

I teller of ЬіЛ h NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
TEMFBUWE tow HtUU.jvX,

Vor Tempesanee Lodges and MeeUag*. A

(Mot Voosl Duets. Ju* pubitoted.

lflaow

rsrisT 1 €éiiztt».iÏÏZZfSteft ». ■-#». «qrr^us
, е.1^1 with Л.иг, Ihr.f*. Now і.

— wKâke^.1 ши. ü* ri-rfAoee, l.„b - ;
-мам. ьшаї (таїм TV NiaMcu,. cUm. Я Loa.paa,

-TV u.l ІІММШ NlU , ihM ,i ambaai IV m.Ka cl bob ibf 
te.. W-..UN Pm.. KhIIi.m мі V-1 PlMi..1 m mN *«A— ■ : -t,i.y««m 
frana-a. Hrcarw, • NalaMda. -#-11* ™ «• Ml*nl, «її, rara.„,wilb
» Г—N u, latlaaN aaaal IV а» -V ■ >г*ма ol lb. la,Ur 
•« —d, i.aauAaN iVu, -b.a, C Tbo j. . >oM Saiu. MS. «Г ^Mlra^S • a,..: і,I *aaM a. ,u la- NmMVm KMabl iba bwllu, 0»

■ ,. ,L. llaa.Ua» <l....r.a.Ml Ml. lb. Hral .,Maai. bat. If М», wa

Th* fltopfifoll, Ot Boston, the ergs*, uf
П» HuXSWmamMtm j A _____

V deterteti, has frequently 
UHta sdtiteially і while jh 
"Vf" -fodfo. of Moalraal.
Mm*, fnmiii, thskadto * rspwter 
steW-f *wra#U, Um). ackaowbig. the 
rnlÜtaf this > usinât ton, though their 
M* iwMtte with arrows for A 
.reum Mr W* T fiteadaa. whom

i-J‘f !..

■anCoxxea.—Ann, the beloved wife of IW 
eon James Conner, of Cbeaeeie^m the 13th 
of January, in the 69th year <-f her age. 
She was a member of the Baptist Church 
ofChriet before her marriage, dad lived I» 
see her husbeed and all ofhwjfivr children 
give themselves to ChrtoL If ever eh* 
•tiled to attend the 
•he had $ good vacua* for it. She 
kind mother aad wife, full at eympeihv 
for the eefienag, a friend aad helper of h«r 
pastor Our toother finds the founds* 
at hi* hops to remaia firm in ths dag of 
trouble May th* bereaved enjoy the 
unued foras of th* Ixird 
Ситі A( Nf.ulee -бп Jna 16th,I 

Hannah Clunacy, aged J1 yen 
Пиетесщ -rAi fiteWi Bay. Dee ISthJ 

1665, Mr Addtoun Cemsteak, #gul Й

lesei. Att’aaaiag. N Ял J 
.Mr. Unary Heaaet, aged 7# 

Goouerwu - At Nash wash. York 0»., 
». В . Jaa Ulh , ll 
ia ths, 7M veer of hie

vr^ ЯВВ«I ■шmmm
аар;рцпаж:-г.г- --
aaEmtsJxbz: чгс~

ViIHjN

Better than Gold.-K.
‘•«•Le lin isuL ead

•édita «aieteed • 
tegtaauM a» Thundey 
megh the east day. "чЛІіЯЛЖa"1W « ■ ■ mp IM IKI »wu I* (M MMI>. fMNHlSH InlMMUPU I H

I I. •« Krtgtni I I. ted ti prwn* *1- tofianuiian..# eatemki la(. itahme ln.l
'1 • 'to ttCALTN ïtSffir AYE6-S

• (tv, I# Irtped e foMrimd every mudultal the drtd»r.«#IM to state ПМІ 
I ' \ ratée» m foemt f-' *tep- Mm* Iimr. wlH e«r- Tta Iniub:. |.««#е Wik
- її 3-h* !S сксму їккйЙ
■tnnr * talk» >yw dti htehstettoefond. niteslv thwn-ntog Pete—rv tta*

'.nib,,., sate» S«*. M •»»«, fr. perhaps, tta nwtedv «павичІ Щит» !tr Svr± рестояаіг sE 
s!й*ТЬмІ1>Є?мil'ZiX tSiSSStiA fcїГЇЇЙЕї": :k. .jstutтий?ЗЬ Sffa p*e8£*ves Sv:l
»- і» in. ir rate dn. That «ash l« tta ran «tam* le dvw-tep •* any of thrw u«j- 
ti - «wire, .-.t ti» the fastmeltevra wnw And ertanti ra»wn to the toratwwte »f
:;..-L:v;l6olo. r*25v.'. ssr- ;» health, srh""'-

la a «were form Or, If It «te* t» be frarvd team cotes and "mrti-toey 
mu -«і. і tat tern, the Mite rough thalle he averted. In the Very ou(m(7%, tta 
*l it-'i tod an ееееуЩП, U ataort eartato edm In to retira of ArwaTe Uuumv I'm 
»« taper** dry. hartT racking end ran- toual, a amdtea* fneffhlily baarhrai.ssvis.asiSEîtîî,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
I. the onto uwdfctm- that «aa be retted upon to break up a eeM and cure a cough 
sad k tovfihflblTln tta treatment ef afi afltaUons of the throat and knur*- 

Che folWWtng are tetig.lr» of What people say who know it:
••МріМвіІпаІепви he* pvgduowl ao other 

.-т-чіуее expectorant so teod as Avn’e 
( iiKRHY PetTOlUL, Ilf luvahiable for
_________ threw! end Inna.**
—l*won. F. fite—ltemT-flIialné MeДеаН 
Si-hout) limutvick, Me.

week haras with
«serai

Яfywn te* tta eqraeuto and E -

ЩШвШйan.aih.
і tow»Ap#r< I. fM.lgFl.r^l

I is Casmda/wiptotely 
that tta .«stem iaau

with ih.graateet degrto

th. lender, ot I 
thought have to «у, aad If yen daatrv to

-b. qwM«- lb, rown.ll.MFlr M
her til «Г at th* Home ofltc., for a copy of 
TV Natural HyUm .,/ Ufa tasnrnac*, a 
head «от» Uttie volume jot text 
which will give the information 
enable yen to make your life 
• on tracts as intelligently as you 
other business engagements

» ao* * ТЕЖ GCABDUX,” BOSTOK
This AmociAtte* takes high and sound 

ground Itte one that dote buslneee in a 
straightforward way « He jpoticira are what 
they purport to be—poueiee ef lift in
surance, and it* management is worthy of 
confidence for its honesty ef purpose and 
notion.

r*0* “ ТИХ SVDUrr,” ТОЖОХТО.
The Dominion Safety 

sociation has from the first aimed til a for 
higher «godard ef security to the insured 
than caa he obtained by the post mortem 
a**.m-ment method*. It has a government 
deposit of $56,000, is enrolled as a regular 
hie insurance oomaaoy by the'department, 
and offer* the public an accident method 
afUfe Insurance, equitable and raHablt.

» BOM “ IKtVAANCe SOCIXTT,” МОГГКХАІ..
It ia a eouroe of satixfoctioo to turn from 

the melancholy exhibition alorded oiiate 
by ІП digested, if not fraudulent, port mor
tem nmemmeat scheme*, to the record ef 
the Dominiea SafotyTund Lifo Association 
of Bt, John, N.B.

«иш *

-attend Tta s*» uf tta

HieCT^fbb
IL 4 with'a view to lu 

■aflueuoe to the « 
of high gambling 
for the foots brat 
show that in the 
hundred and tm 
forth from the rt 
to commit euicid 
tween four and fl 
so carefully com] 
questioning them 
being given.

—Credit.—W 
Central Baptist 
«he “Two Way*,'

«•peak of the wot 
work. There an 
it may be double 
"able, witnqpe th 
with you reader ?

A digoiied is 
uMtor on the “fli 
But "aid the min 
you at leclun'sj 
ingv, and social e

that we L_ __

—Ravirai..—T 
Epiecepalians of

owefi. MpMtte ao took of
РШ|1бмеіІ*Н

vegetable, animal, aad minerai kingdom* 
have been ran racked for curas. It le а 
tempt* matter to remove corns without 
pula, for if you will go to ear druggist or 
medicine dealer and buy a buttle of Fat

’s Painless Corn Extractor and 
it as directed the thing i* done 
nam’s,” and ao other.

ШIbe■ri’Ж
that a Nihilist

v to*f fonned, made a darasat today »poa 
ita hsndaaartsrs of tta qrawion ... a 
•мимеот Era finperatea. to Bh «ter, and

•■зй’ввг. « l. m.
• fta edtor being outvoted, curing the dw-

»f theapraeh, m sa 
to aflntemrate of

*eOft -

MARKET REPORTS.land The
whilfo a vsry foï ЗЇЙТUb*f5»Vref rmio«d' 

from rating, while the Pad Mall (ІажеШ 
tsvs Harnegtoa and Mr. Ooechaa voted 
. thtiteeraernmeeL Them has base since

6LJob».

êsêEÛM i§«'
m

ÜP US
ЙМи»
JSMB8»*... Hits ÎÏSLS

“I find nothing, eta so 
Aykm'm cherry Pkctoral in the trost- 
ment of Golds and OenghX, and hew 
IT It in Crawp, Asthma, and.tocipient 

Oonanraption, with grate rпесета.” — 
D*. J. H. WiijtON, CenttrtWc, latfn.

“My wife,troubled with vtok-nt cough
ing, hard nod Urj-, for 80 rear*, got so 
lew I thought it wouM km hvr. .Чи
ток Ayr*** C'hkrry Psttorai.. «ml i- 
rntlrrty cured. — в. M. Сл HR, Frrurh 
('amp', MUu.

X
6toi dtSSteOteti atn

the future-that Glad floor«tested a* to 
W .uld ant he uhl* I» form a cabinet and 

■ibat a curapramtoe government would be 
«і.need і or that the Quran would wad for 

І or that there would be a

Fund Life A*- LONDON HOUSE .Utmfil
*■ Л YKX’S CmSKRT PtiCTORAT. 

more ndief Inrasesof Whooping 
i linn any other ,metUdae.’*F-l>R. л 
V. Cox, St. Louta. Mo., m

“ I have ami Arm'* Gtite H 
UAL in mv family for *J0 year». It J* n 
wiimlvrful remedy for Throat «ml Lung 
Шиєш**.- -L. OaRBXTT. Ткгппа, Tit.

-My vlilklrru hare taken Arx**» 
Cherry. Pectoral for Cough* пші 
Group, end hove found H give immediate 
n*tlrf. folkiwrd bv euro." — Mur. J. 
Gfmw. Lovell, МЛ**.

J .ai Wholesale.■ -( -horHIved cabinet* The
wkihiy Pw-ni-*^asrs.‘&ïïs£'Bî^üa,“ition. Without doubt,| 

id. idfieultira before * the mad old mao”
many He to reporte»! however, a* 
trient, Lord Hartington, bn* not yet

ptranaded to rater the Liberal rar- 
wiimenfi. It ha* been niggertsd that Mr. 
Paras» be taken ia but hie rapportera any 
ta •* raid ate aooerat suck an offer. Hie 
par however took to Otodteoee ns alone 
wiK.-gsed atielohnve J—lit* done to 
ir> audvend R to arid they win give him a

I member* ot mv fumih- міПХ-п l 
severely with latiwanxn. All wi-ro i-wr.1 
by A vkh’s cmtnRV Pftrrvu: h l?> n f. u 

fir Ri Wtettit. Sr,b-*rrt*Ky. J.DIjLY GOODS.
wmL1 oaten br oar TraveUere. Or br Let- hare, as usual, prompt айДга&1*£

PltCTO* A !.. —E. M. 8.v».i;xr, ,//tr c(.'.
ter,

DANIEL & BOYD. ling* we 
haw hadAYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,

ШНЕатГіі
stamps. Package of foetraelllag ^"“<*Х^ІШПаг?;таипео№. N. R.

PREPARED *Y

DK. J. 0. AYEE A 00., [ Analytical Chemists ] LOWELL, MASS.
For rale bv nil Drutodet*.

The mnnegemtet of this пимІАііоп 
to have been marked by integrity


